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‘False and m islea d in g / judge says

Puzzle worih up to $1,325
This week’s Prizeweek Puzzle can be worth up to $1,325 

for the winning entry.
The challenging word game will bring $1,075 for a correct 

solution, and there’s a $250 bonus if the winner is a regular 
subscriber to The Evening Herald.

The puzzle is on page 6. ^

Candidates can t̂ use Anderson line
HAR’TFOHD (DPI) -  a federal 

judge Friday ordered 130 persons 
removed from independent presiden
tial candidate John Anderson’s line 
on Connecticut’s November ballot, 
saying such use of the line was un
fair, deceptive and confusing.

Chief U.S. District Court Judge, T. 
Emmet Clarie ruled the rush by 
Republicans and Democrats trying to 
ride Anderson's coattails in the 
general election “was false and mis
leading” and violated Anderson’s 
rights.

electors pledged to them to remain 
on the ballot. But he ordered 
Secretary of State Barbara Kennelly 
to remove all "others and refuse any 
future petitions to be added to the 
line.

Mrs. Kennelly, defendant in the 
case, had invited the lawsuit to close 
a loophole in (Connecticut election 
laws that allowed members of other 
parties to have their names on two 
ballot lines — their own party’s and 
Anderon’s — by signing up on a first 
come, first serve basis.

Clarie’s 11-page opinion allowed The judge noted Mrs. Kennelly 
Anderson, his state running mate agreed the law as applied and ad- 
Belton A Copp and eight presidential m inistered “ fails to serve any

f*

Ballot ruling 
sheer relief

legitimate state interest, much less a 
compelling one.”

Any candidate who took out a peti
tion for the Anderson Coalition also 
blocked a potential opponent from 
being on the line, since only one can
didate was allowed to petition to be 
on the independent’s ballot for each 
elective office.

Most of the 130 candidates, in
cluding Republican U.S. Senate con
tender Richard Bozzuto, said they 
only took out petitions to prevent 
their opponents from doing so.

The judge said he agreed with state 
Sen. W illiam  C u rry  J r . ,  D- 
Farmington, who brought the suit

claiming the policy was deceptive 
because it allowed use of Anderson 
lines by candidates who had nothing 
in common with the policies for 
philosophy of the Illinois con
gressman.

Curry said the law “engenders per 
say deception and confusion ' by 
“creating an impression of political 
alignment among candidates who 
may not share a single political view 
and who might, in fact, be totally 
adverse.”

The judge agreed, ruling that 
“such a ballot would suggest to a 
reasonable voter a political associa
tion or affiliation where none exists.

"Such deception on the face of the 
ballot debases the rights of all 
voters" and “would undeniably 
abridge the constitutional rights of 
plaintiff Curry and all voters in the 
state. " the judge ruled.

Curry is running for re-election 
against Republican Charles Alfanu, 
who took out a petition for the Ander
son line.

Anderson had asked Mrs. Kennelly 
to do something about the line, but 
she had said a legal or legislative 
remedy was needed.

The state had suggested Clarie 
allow only those candidates on the 
line who had been endorsed bv

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The news 
Friday afternoon of the Anderson 
line decision was sheer relief for one 
local candidate.

I'm very happy it's settled,” said 
Elsie “Biz" Swensson, Republican 
candidate in the 13th Assembly 
District. “I wasn’t too sure about 
staying on it anyhow."

Mrs. Swensson was among 130 can
didates who took petitions to appear 
on the ballot line with independent 
presidential candidate John Ander
son.

When candidates learned the 
petitions were available under legal 
loophole, they were taken out quickly 
on a first-come, first-served basis.

Although Mrs. Swensson said she 
wasn't sure she would have filed the 
petition by Sept. 2. she took the 
petitions because she didn’t want the 
Anderson line slot to go to her oppo
nent. Only one candidate was allowed 
to petition for a ballot slot in each 
race.

“ I’m running to win, and I face 
some very heavy Democratic dis
tricts,” Mrs. Swensson said. “ I had 
doubts, but I had to try what I could.

“I’m very relieved to stay entirely 
Republican. That’s what I would 
prefer anvwav” she said.

In U.S. District court in 
Hartford, a Manchester lawyer 
argued for Sen. William Curry Jr., D- 
Farmington, that the policy of 
allowing candidates to appear twice 
was deceptive.

Curry brought the suit after the 
rush to obtain the petitions, and a 
request to return them was ignored.

Attorney Jon Berman, of the 
Manchester law firm of ^ c k  and 
Pagano, said that Anderson should 
decide on philosophical grounds who 
should appear on the ballot line with 
him.

“ Anderson told the court, through 
his attorneys, that he aidn’t want 
anyone else,” Berman said, “He 
didn't want to carry the baggage of 
Other candidates.”

Mrs. Swensson was having second 
thought about carrying the baggage of 
Jo h n  A n d e rso n . A s ta u n c h  
Republican, the sight of Anderson 
conferring with Democratic can
didate Edward Kennedy irritated 
her.

“ I was wondering whether I should

return the petitions. It was always in 
the back of my mind, but especially 
after the talk with Kennedy,” she 
said. I thought there was no way I 
would like my name to appear with 
his.”

Kennedy and Anderson conferred 
for over an hour Thursday evening.

The judge’s decision, not to let any 
candidate solved the problem to stay 
on the ticket, or let another take her 
place. “I’m glad to be running solely 
as a Republican," she said. “That’s 
where I’ll stay, on the Reagan 
ballot.”

Mrs. Swensson said she had 
collected only a few signatures.

B ut a n o th e r  M a n c h e s te r  
Republican, Rep. Walter Joyner, 
seeking re-election in the 12th 
Assembly District, apparently had 
about 400 signatures.

Joyner, who was unavailable for 
comment, had persuaded Mrs. 
Swensson, and Republican Eld ward 
Wilson, who is seeking Sen. Marcella 
Fahey’s seat in the East Hartford- 
Manchester district, to take the 
petitions.

WhaVs in there?
Robert Fritz, watching a player of the SAM 

Summer Theater in Manchester is puzzled, or 
disbelieving as the story unfolds of “An-

drocles and the Lion.” It was apparently 
worth watching. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Carter meets delegates

Open convention Hravesty^
By United Press International
President Carter told a cheering 

group of his delegates Friday that a 
so-called open Democratic conven
tion would be “ travesty,” returning 
the party to the days when the 
nominee was picked in smoke-filled 
rooms.

“It’s almost incomprehensible how 
a brokered, horse-trading, smoke- 
filled convention can be labeled open, 
and a decision made by 20 million 
Democats in the open primaries and 
open caucuses could be called 
closed,” Carter said.

“To violate that commitment and 
that rule would be a travesty in my 
opinion,” Carter said. “This is what 
I’ve been talking about — honesty, 
truth, principle. That’s what has 
been our guiding light and that’s 
what’s going to bring us victory."

It was the second major political 
meeting of the day for Carter, who 
earlier had an emotional White 
House session with 80 Democratic

members of Congress who left him 
choked up with their renewed 
pledges of support.

As Carter walked into the crowded 
White House East Room to meet the 
delegates he was greeted with 
sustained  cheers , shouts and 
whistles. The crowd burst into a 
chant, “ We want Jimmy! We want 
Jimmy! We want Jimmy!”

“You g o ^ e ! ” Carter replied.
“ Four^Ynore years, four more 

years,’̂ h e y  shouted back, many of 
them waving four fingers in the air.

In another development aimed at 
derailing the “dump Carter” move
ment started  by junior House 
members, more than 1(K) Democratic 
representatives sent a letter to the 6,- 
000 delegates and alternates to the 
Democratic National Convention 
saying they oppose the effort.

C arter has m arshaled all his 
political clout to put down the 
rebellion led by about 44 House 
members, a handful of restless

senators and eight governors.
“I guarantee your loyalty will 

never be forgotten," Carter was 
quoted as telling the congressmen.

Rep. Mary Rose Dakar of Ohio said 
Carter “choked up” at the end of the 
“highly emotional” meeting as he 
told of the “privacy and seclusion of 
the Oval Office ... where sometimes 
you get lonesome.”

Rep. William Alexander of Arkan
sas told reporters the president said 
he would “absolutely not " release 
the 1,900 convention delegates com- 
mitteid to him.

The Carter forces want the conven
tion to adopt a rule binding delegates 
to vote for the candidate they were 
elected to support. Backers of Sen. 
Edward Kenney want the delegates 
released, but Carter said that would 
d isen franch ise  the 19 million 
D em o cra ts  who voted  in the 
primaries.

Mrs. Oaker quoted Carter saying: 
“I look forward to the campaign. 1 am

not afraid of the democratic process 
and when Americans are asked 
which person can best serve, it will 
be me."

Alexander said Carter told the 
group he had "ups and downs" and 
referred  to his brother, "Billy 
Carter, but gave no details of how he 
will deal with the Senate probe into 
Billy’s connections with Libya.

The only dissenting note came 
from Rep. Thomas Downey, D-N.Y., 
a Carter supporter who said he told 
the president:

“ I understand how you feel about 
an open convention but it's my belief 
that unless you allow those delegates 
to reaffirm their support for you this 
August in New York that you are 
goint to lose the progressive wing of 
the Democratic Party ... The party 
will be split apart and those people 
will go to John Anderson and 'your 
e lec tion  will be in desperate  
trouble.”

Anderson himself But Anderson's at
torneys told the court the indepen
dent candidate did not intend to make 
any such endorsements.

Clarie said the rights of the Ander
son Coalition "to associate freely for 
the purpose of advancing their com
mon political beliefs" were violated 

"I'm just ecstatic We feel this es
tablishes the obligation of the state to 
secure a fundamentally fair election 
— an election free of deception and 
misleading advertising, " Curry said

He sa id  being  l is te d  on a 
Democratic or Republican ballot as 
well as the Anderson line "was the 
political equivalent of false adver
tising.”

Draft
signup
over

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Selective 
Service chief Bernard Rostker said 
registration of military-age youths 
has gone "extremely well ' in the 
two-week sign-up perdiod that ended 
Friday.

Anti-registration groups, however, 
re p o r te d  " la rg e -sc a le  non- 
compliance."

Rostker said anti-draft protest 
demonstrations fizzled nationwide 
and failed to disrupt the process, and 
the worst problem was registering 
the mentally retarded.

By law, retarded and autistic 
youths are required to register for an 
eventual draft. They would, in most 
cases, be disqualified for military 
s e r v ic e  d u rin g  p h y s ic a l 
examinations

"Registration caused some in
convenience to parents and guar
dians of autistic and mentally 
retarded children. " Rostker said in 
an interview at Selective Service 
headquarters.

"Under the law they have to 
register, and they needed extra help 
But they did it We worked with 
several organizations to support 
them."

"I can’t give a quantitative ap
praisal of registration yet,' Rostker 
said, "but qualitatively it went 
extremely well It ran smoothly. 
There was little incisnvenience to 
postal clerks '

However, a spokesman for the 
Committee Against Registration and 
the Draft said, "The sense that we've 
gotten from media reports and the 
l(x:al groups that we've been in touch 
with is that there have been large 
numbers of people that did not 
register."

Duane Shank, executive director of 
CARD, a coalition of more than 50 
peace, religious and civic anti-draft 
groups, said while the anti-draft 
organization did not have any 
figures. "It is our sense that there 
was large-scale non-compliance

Selective Service officials say they 
will not know for 90 days exactly how 
many of the estimated 4 million 19- 
and 20-year-olds registered

Postal clerks have been instructed 
to accept late registrations without 
question.
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Rodgers Yinger White Saint Jean
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Your neighbors* views: Will the shah's death have 
any effect on the release of 
the American hostages?

John Rodgers, East Hartford — 
"No, not really. If the Iranians were 
going to release the hostages it 
should have been done by now. We 
are the most powerful nation on 
earth but we haven't been able to 
release the hostages."

Nancy Yinger, Harrisburg, P a .—

“No. I would like it to end but I don’t 
think they will release them. I pray it 
will end.”

elly
“No. Ine  students said that the death 
of the shah didn’t matter. They want 
his fortune back.”

Randy Saint Jean, East Hartford 
— “No, because they don’t want the 
shah as much as tjiey want to hurt the 
United States.”

Mark Lakreau, Manchester — 
“Yes, It should make a difference but 
I can’t see them releasing the

hostages for months. There is too 
much political unrest there.”

Fernando Garcia, Manchester — 
“No, I don’t think so because the 
Moslems who took the hostages were 
doing it just for a reason to get back 
at America.”

The weather
P artly  sunny and continued 

warm today. Detailed forecast on 
Page 2. ~

Connecticut
The state Elections Commission 

hears testimony on allegations of 
illegal fundraising by the “Oxford 
Group,” which promotes conser
vative candidates. Page 2.

)

Saving money
You can save money at the 

grocery store by reading the 
“Supermaiket S h o ^ r ” and taking 
Martin Sloane’s advice. Page 12.

In sports
Legion in "must” baseball win 

situation Sunday ... Moriarty's 
boasts great Twi League record 
over past 18 years ... Olympic 
Games’ highlights ... Page 10.
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Nigeria cuts oil output

Nigeria. America's second largest foreign oil supplier, 
has slashed its crude oil production by 10 percent to main
tain its prices in the face of a world oil glut, industry 
sources said Friday.

The Nigerian cutback, which took the U.S. oil industry 
by surprise, reduced the African nation's output of 
medium-quality Forcados crude by 200,000 barrels a day, 
according to Petroleum Intelligence Weekly in New 
York.

But analysts said the Nigerian move would not have 
any impact on the U.S. consumer since an oil surplus e s - ' 
timated at between 1 million and 1.5 million barrels a day 
is swamping the world oil market.

Nigeria, an OPEC member that provides the United 
States with about 1,06 million barrels a day — or 16 per
cent of total U.S. crude imports — had been pumping 2.2 
million barrels a day prior to the cutback.

"Nigeria was forced to either reduce production or 
lower its prices," an oil industry source said. Nigeria 
raised its official prices by 60 cents to $37 a barrel on July 
1.

were packed into two crowded restraurant cars located 
just behind the locomotive when the train hit what of
ficials said was apparently a faulty switch.

The switch sent the locomotive careening down a side 
track while the cars In back of it stayed on the main line 
until the train ripped apart, said railway spokesman Joe 
Jennings.

Authorities said there was no hint of any terrorist In
volvement in the crash. "I was sitting in the restaurant 
car when the whole thing suddenly caved in,” said sur
vivor James McQuillan.

"Panic broke out all over the place. It seemed to go on 
for several seconds with people screaming and apparent
ly dying all around us.”

Uneihployment rises again
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Unemployment rose again in 

July, the government reported Friday. President Carter 
was reported ready to take a new initiative to get 
Americans back to work.

Train wreck kills 17
DUBLIN. Ireland (UPl) — An express train carrying 

more than 200 teen-age vacationers jumped the tracks as 
it sped through a country village at W mph Friday, killing 
at least 17 persons and injuring 40 others in Ireland's 
worst train disaster.

Most of the dead and injured were teen-agers heading 
for a weekend vacation in the Cork countryside. They

V f t  /owi I m .  ̂
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U P l W I A T H C n  POTOCAtT 9

For period ending 7 p.m. EST 8/2/80. During Saturday, 
fair weather will generally predominate.

Weather forecast
The National Weather Service forecast for Connec

ticut:
Partly sunny and continued warm Saturday with highs 

86 to 92. Partly cloudy Saturday night with a chance of 
showers by Sunday morning. Lows in the upper 50s to low 
60s. Warm and humid Sunday with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 80s. Probability of precipita
tion is 10 percent ^turday and 30 percent Saturday night. 
Westerly winds 10 to 15 mph Saturday becoming light and 
variable at night.

— AiiL_p<»)kition forecuat
HARTFOKD — The State Department of Environmen

tal Protection reported unhealthful air quality levels in 
Greenwich and Danbury and moderate levels in the rest 
of the state.

Unhealthful levels were forecast in Greenwich, Dan
bury, New Haven. Bridgeport and Stamford on Saturday, 
but forecasters said levels would be moderate in the rest 
of Connecticut,

The Almanac
By I niled Preox In irrnuliunal

Today is Saturday. Aug. 2. 215th day of 1980 with 151
to follow

The moon is approaching its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Venus.
The evening stars are Mars. Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this day are under the sign of Leo.
American actress Myrna Loy was bom Aug. 2, 1905.
On this day in history: .
In 1858, the first street letter boxes for mail collection 

were installed in Boston and New York.
In 1968. a major earthquake rocked Manila, principal 

city of the Philippines, killing 307 people.
In 1971. The Apollo 15 astronauts blasted off the moon, 

ending another visit by Americans on the lunar surface.
In 1974, John Dean was sentenced to one to four years in 

prison for his part in the Watergate cover-up.

A thought for the day: Latin writer Syrus said, "A good 
reputation is more valuable than money"

Lottery numbers
Winning daily lottery numbers drawn Friday in New 

England:
Connecticut: 075.
Maine: 716.
New Hampshire: 3678.
Rhode Island: 4929.

Panel probes 
Oxford Group

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Members of the “Oxford 
Group," a nubulous political group that surfaced this 
summer, maintained Friday they were just friends who 
get together to talk about politics.

Two men who said they attended meetings of the 
Oxford Group told the State Elections Commission they 
weren't raising money and weren't planning the political 
extermination of candidates they didn't like.

Craig Yesse of Hartford, who has been identified in 
some news accounts as founder of the Oxford Group, said 
he didn't found “it” because “it” didn’t exist. The group 
supposedly was named for the street on which he lives.

The commission scheduled the hearing following a 
complaint by Sen. William Curry, D-Farmington, who 
said the group targeted he and Sen. Clifton Leonhardt, D- 
Avon, for defeat this year.

Curry claimed the Cteford Group was raising money to 
promote or defeat candidates and should file as a 
political action committee with the secretary of the 
Slale''s OHlce.

“The Oxford Group is an assemblage of people that 
somebody else called the Oxford Group,” Yesse told the 
commission. “The Oxford Group is simply an educational 
forum.

“I am not a member of the Oxford Group because there 
is no such thing,” said Yesse, who is director of govern
ment affairs for the Loctite Corp., a Newington glue 
manaufacturer.

Yesse said he and other people interested in politics 
first met at his home in late March or early April and 
congregated around what he called “the Oxford table” to 
discuss politics.

He said meetings were held at various locations around 
the state periodically and candidates were called in to 
give “their political sales pitch.”

Yesse said many of those present were members of 
registered political action committees, known as PACs, 
and were involved with fundraising with those groups but 
did not raise money under the Oxford Group.

He said the Oxford Group had no bylaws, no officers, no 
literature and no fundraising drives.

Charles Mokriski, a lawyer representing Yesse, 
objected to many of the commissioners' queries because 
he said people had a right to get together anywhere they 
wanted without having to discuss what they talked about.

“It’s almost deja vu. It's like we're back in 1954,” said 
Mokriski, referring to the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy's 
anti-communist campaign.

Dana Andrusik, head of the Connecticut Conservative 
Caucus, said he attended Oxford Group meetings. He was 
asked if he or anyone else at the meetings ever asked can
didates to come and speak with them. •

"It is illegal to call up a candidate on the phone and ask 
to talk to him? Churches do it. Should churches register 
as PACs?” Andrusik asked. He refused to answer the 
question.

Curry said interviews with Andrusik and Yesse showed 
"every word uttered by the Oxford Group evinced clear 
intent to promote and defeat candidates for office.” He 
also said the group had toned down talk about its 
meetings since he filed the complaint with the commis
sion.

The commission was to decide following the fact
finding hearing whether to proceed with a full examina
tion of any laws in question.

Police seek help 
ifi accident study

EA^iT HARTFORD — Police are seeking the help of 
the public in the investigation of a two-car collision 
Tuesday at Ellington Road and Main Street in which 
three persons were injured, one critically.

The collision occurred at abouj3:20 p.m. Tuesday in a 
heqvy rain storm which covered most of the state during 
that day's rush-hour traffic. Police said this week they 
are asking witnesses of the accident to contact the police 
department so it can complete its investigation.

Nona R. Horton, 19, of 68 Daly Road in Hebron was still 
in serious condition because of the accident, a Hartford 
Hospital spokesman said. The passenger of Ms. Horton’s 
vehiqle, Sharon Zweeres, 18, bf 55 Zolti Road, was treated 
and r^ a se d . The driver of the other vehicle, Richard S. 
Sherman, 17, of 12 Allen Drive, East Windsor, Is lUted in 
satisfactory condition in the intensive care unit of 
Manchester Hemorlal Hospital.

Unemployment increased slightly to 7.8 percent In the 
month just ended, the Labor Department said. Although 
the overall rate was only 0.1 percentage point higher than 
in June, joblessness among blacks and other minorities 
jumped to a three-year high of 14.2 percent.

Treasury Secretary G. William Miller told Congress’ 
Joint Economic Comittee the moderate overall increase 
in July shows the country is forming the basis for an- 
economic recovery.

"We believe we’ve bottomed out,” Miller said. “There 
are signs of recovery starting some time in the fourth 
quarter.”

However, House Speaker Thomas O’Neill told 
reporters Friday that Carter plans to announce a major 
economic package to ease unemployment and revitalize 
the economy. He said it would come in an address to the 
nation, probably next week.

State surplus $2.6 million
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut’s surplus for the 

1979-80 fiscal year, according to preliminary statistics, is

$2.6 million — about half of what was earlier estimated, 
state Comptroller J. Eldward Caldwell said Friday.

Caldwell said the figure was not final because it didn’t 
include revenue which will be coming In through July and 
adjustments that will have to be made based on agency 
reports which had not yet been prepared.

The previous surplus estimate was $5.2 million.

Stocks end winning week
NEW YORK (UPl) -  The stock market, refusing to 

collapse under intense profit taking pressures, wrapped 
up a winning week Friday with a slight loss. Trading was 
active.

The Dow Jones industrial average, up nearly 2 points a t  
the outset after an 0.38-point slide Thursday, fell 3.84 
points to 931.48. But the closely watched average gained 
13.39 points for the week overall.

The Dow average, which hit a 38month high Wednesday 
has climbed more than 170 points in a spring-summer ral
ly that began in mid-April and doesn’t appear to be ready 
to.fold.
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Nawi — If you have a question or 

cumplainl about news coverage, call 
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To Advartlsa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-27H and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p m Monday 
through Friday When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711

To Subacribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a m-, to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rate's are $1.20 
weekly. $5.12 for one month, $15.35 for 
three months, $30.70 for six months, and 
$61.40 for one year Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Ropoft Nows
To report a newi Item or itory Idea: 

Mancbeiter —  Alex Olrelll, 64S-2711 
Eait Hartford — Pat Reilly, 643-2711 
Glastonbury.. Dave Lavallee, 843-3711
Andover.......Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton..........Donna Holland, 6460378
Coventry .........Doug Bevins, 643-2711
Hebron .. Barbara Rlc^ond, 643-2711 
South Windsor Dave LavaUee,643-2711 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report special news:
Business............Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Opinion........Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F am ily ..............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p m. 
Monday through Friday.

ri*'

Dan Ficacelli surveys the interior of the old 
Spree toy store on Broad Street, Manchester, 
which he and his partners and converting to

“Skate Fantasy,” a roller skating rink. 
(Herald photo by Foley)

Enterprising businessmen 
to open roller skating rink

By KEVIN FOLEY
Herald Rpeorter 

MANCHESTER -  While the 
tqwn’s recreation department has 
made several stabs at starting a 
roller skating program, four enter
prising businessmen have been busy 
doing the same thing. It appears that 
private enterprise has won out.

On Oct. 1, Dan Ficacelli hopes to 
open “Skate Fantasy,” a 30,(X)0- 
square-foot, $250,000 roller skating 
rink complete with a sophisticated 
sound and lighting system. The rink 
will be located in the old Spree toy 
store in a small shopping center on 
Broad Street.

Friday, Ficacelli, who serves as 
the superintendent of recreation for 
the city of Hartford, said he’s deter
mined to make the new rink one of 
the best in the greater Hartford area. 

" I t 's  quite expensive to do it 
rig h t,"  he said as he watched 
workman complete a four foot-high 
cinder block oval which will serve as 
the rink's retaining wall. “But if we 
want to keep the people coming back, 
this place will have to look good.” 

F ic a c e l l i ’s p a r tn e rs ,  F rank  
Nicotera, a Hartford contractor, and 
b ro thers Anthony and Daniel 
Gallicchio, also contractors out of 
Newington, have experience in the 
roller rink business. They con
structed “ The G reat American 
Skate” in Newington several years 
ago, and are handling the new rink’s 
general contarcting.

Work started at the rink July 21, 
and.Ficacelli pointed out the interior 
of the old department store had been 
completly razed. When finished, he 
went on, a 12,000 square foot $50,00 
hardwood maple skating floor will 
take up about half of the building’s

floor space. The other half will be 
devoted to a large spectator area, 
skate rental and food concession 
areas, lockers and a “DJ” stand 
where music will come from a $15,- 
000 sound system. $20,000 will be 
spent on disco lighting.

Ficacelli said he and his partners 
knew the town wanted a skating rink 
and said he may leave his position 
with the city in order to become the 
rink’s managing partner.

“ I asked about the same building 
for the town skating program,” 
Recreation Director Mel Siebold said 
when told of the construction going 
on at Skate Fantasy. “But the people 
who owned the building said they had 
entered negotiations with them 
(Ficacelli et al) already.” Siebold 
has been asked by the Park and

Recreation Advisory Commission for 
some time to come up with a feasible 
skating program.

According to Siebold, Wednesday 
will kick off outdoor skating sessions 
three times a week at Bentley School 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. While supervised 
and with music provided, Siebold 
said skating will be subject to the 
weather. Those who participate will 
also have to have their own skates.

“We see our program as a stopgap 
measure,” Siebold noted of the Mon
day, Wednesday and Thursday town 
skating sessions. “But I wish them 
all the best. It's needed and I feel the 
new rink  w ill be reasonab ly  
successful. It also takes a lot of 
pressure off of us because a lot of 
people have been after us to start a 
program like it.”

East Hartford zone r̂s 
OK extra garage bay

EAST HARTFORD -  Owners of 
the In and Out Oil & Lube Center 
were given unanimous approval by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to build 
an extra garage bay at their 215 
Tolland St. facility.

At T hursday 's zoning board 
meeting, the owners of the service 
center sought the variance for the 
facility that already has two bays. 
They sought the variance because the 
building occupies a zone which 
doesn't allow car repairs or filling 
station on the property. >

Charles S. Levantis, the station’s 
owner, said increased service to 
foreign cars and vans warrants the 
expansion. However, operators of 
Burnside Foreign Car Repair Ser

vice, located nearby the In and Out 
Center on Burnside Avenue, told the 
board they were opposed to the 
expansion.

Stewart Lott, the operator of the 
foreigh car service said he opposed 
the expansion because it might allow 
the firm to obtain a general repair 
license which could provide close 
competition for Lott's business.

The board was told, however, by 
L evan tis’ a tto rney  F rancis C. 
Vignati that In and Out’s business 
would still be limited to oil changes, 
lubrication and general safety 
checks. Board member^ voting in 
favor of the expansioh-said hard^ips 
due to competition shouldn’t be con
sidered by the board.

Formal hearing possible 
in police officer’s case

by KEVIN FOLEY
Herald Reporter

. MANCHESTER -  While no 
resolution was reached Friday mor
ning during an informal labor 
hearing Involving the case of 
patrolm an Howard Beeler', the 
state’s representitive at the meeting 
said afterward he feels the union has 
grounds for a formal hearing before 
the state Board of Labor Relations.

”We didn’t reach any agreement,” 
Donald Wrenn, a board agent said. 
“ But a lull board hearing m i^ t  he In 
the offing after I review my findings. 
I feel there’s sufficient grounds.” 

Beeler Is the officer Police Chief 
, Robert Lannan fired and then rehired 

late last month after he refused to 
give a sworn statement during an In
ternal investigation. Local 1495 of the

American Federation of State, Coun
ty ancL Municipal Employees wants 
the suspension without pay Beeler ul
timately reoeWed as punishment 
/vlped off 1^ record. Union president 
Edward TTghe m ain tains that 
Beeler’s request for unjon represen
tation before he gave the sworn 
statement was proper In spite of Lan- 
nan’s claims that Beeler’s refusal of 
a lawful order placed Ills job In 
jeopardy. ——

But Friday, Tighe said he hoped 
the informal hearing might iron out 
the problem and even see Beeler 
reinstated. According to Wrenn, 
however, that fel! by the wayside 
when, as L" nii' i, neither side was 
wili'ag to move very far” during the 
hearing.

“I thoi:,:ht there was a chance of a

settlemehf ” Wrenn said of the three- 
hour long meeting at town hall, "but 
It just wasn’t to te. You can go back 
and forth forever on a settlement and 
never achieved it.”

Wrenn said the meeting was 
attended by himself, Lannan, town 
personnel director Steven Werhner, 
town attorney Kevin O’Brien and 
Capt. James Sweeney, the officer 
who originally suspended Beeler f t  
refusing his order. On the union side, 
Tighe attended. Beeler put In a brief 
appearence to answer procedural 
questions from both sides, Wrenn 
said and then returned to duty.

Wrenn would not comment when 
asked which side had the stronger 
case. “That would be rendering a 
predecision on my part,” he con
cluded.

ColenclQr
Andover
Monday .

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.

Wednesday
Young at f ta r t ,  1:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 

(Jhurch.

Friday
Assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Bolton
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall. Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Bolton 
Center School.

Tuesday
Bolton High School parents group, 7:30 p.m.,-high 

school library.
Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Wednesday
Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall.

Thursday ^
Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., Bentley Memorial 

Library.

East Hartford
Monday

Board of Education meeting, 7:30 p.m., Penney High 
School Amphitheatre.

Tuesday
Historical Survey Task Force, 7 p.m.. Conference 

Room, Town Hall.
Wednesday

Human Rights Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Council 
Chambers, Town Hall.
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First Hartford files bid 
for M zone on S. Main

■ MANCHESTER -  An M zone 
application for 25 acres on South 
Main St., adjacent to the Manchester 
QNntry Club, has been received by 
the Planning and Zoning Depart
ment.

The application, filed by First 
Hartford Realty Corp., asks that 
25.52 acres between Fern Street and 
the golf course sixth hole be changed 
from residential zones-to an M zone.

The M zone allows construction of 
group dwellings, apartments or con
dominiums.

The corporation, which has several 
subsid iaries also operating  in 
Manchester, is headed by Neil Ellis.

m e  lot is divided into two zones. 
Residential AA and Rural Residen
tial. About two acres which front 
South Main Street is the double A 
zone which permits single-family un
its. The remainder of the parcel is 
zoned Rural Residential, which

requires a larger lot for single homes 
than Residence AA.

First Hartford’s application asks 
the parcel be changed to an M zone, 
which allows a mixture of single
fa m ily , d u p lex es  and group  
dwellings.

The applications do not need to 
state, however, the type of group 
dwelling planned.

A subdivision plan, called Simocost 
Acres, was approved for the area last 
year. The Frank Simon family of 
South Main Street, owner of the 
property, applied for and received 
permission for a 31-lot subdivision. 
The plans called for construction of 
single-family Ifomes and three 
streets.

The maps for the project were filed 
in late February, according to the 
department spokeswoman.

First Hartford spokesman Car
mine Fillorano said there were no

specific housing types pianned for 
the area, but would not comment on 
whether First Hartford now owned 
the property.

Town officials speculated that the 
corporation could have an option for 
the property, based upon the zone 
change approval.

A public hearing will be held on the 
application in September, as the PZC 
does not meet in August.

The M zone regulations are under 
study by the Planning and Zoning 
Department, which will present 
recommendations to the commis
sion.

The commission is also considering 
recommendations of the Mayor's 
Commi t tee  on Condominiums 
Conversions to relax the M zone by 
eliminating the housing mix, and in
creasing the allowed density.

Tax computation misleading

Glastonbury
Tuesday

Town Plan and Zoning Commission, 7:15 p.m.. 
Academy School Cafeteria.

Thursday
'' Redevelopment Agency, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building vault.

South Glastonbury Study Committee, 7:30 p.m.. South 
Glastonbury Firehouse.

Hebron
Today

Tri-Town Fair (Hebron, Andover, Columbia, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Hebron Fair Grounds, Route 85.

Monday
Historic District Study Committee, 6 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.

Tuesday
Water ftllution Control Authority, 8 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.

Wednesday
Nurses office hours, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.

Thursday
Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Manchester
Tuesday

9 a.m. —Directors comment session. Directors Office, 
Municipal Building.

7:30 p.m. —Building Committee, Senior Citizens 
Center, Blast Middle Turnpike.

8 p.m. —Board of Directors, Senior Citizens Center, 
East Middle Turnpike.

Thursday
8 a.m. —Elconomic Development Commission.
4:30 p.m. -Cheney Historical Committee, hearing 

room. Municipal Building.

Beauty queen shares crown
Miss Connecticut National Teenager Jody 

Ann Kennedy visited the Rachel Road 
Summer Recreation Pro^am  in Manchester 
recently, where she advised children to do 
well in school and eat balanced meals. Here, 
she lets Kim Loprire, 8, try on her crown. 
(Herald photo by Sladyk)

Sills names manager
SOUTH WINDSOR — Richard F. Bachman of 75 

Timber Trail has been appointed campaign manager by 
Robert R. Sills, Republican candidate for state represen
tative from the 14th Assembly District.

Bachman is a member of the Republican Town Com
mittee and before moving to South Windsor was active in 
Republican politics in Pennsylvania.

He is a past deputy district governor of Lions Inter
national and an active legionnaire. He is a trucking 
executive of Wm. H. P., Inc. of Philadelphia. His 
daughter Debbie was a Republican candidate for the 
South Windsor Town Council in 1973.

MANCHESTER -  The 
town’s indebtedness for the 
$20 million water bond im
provement should not be 
combined with the costs to 
improve Manchester High 
School to compute the tax 
rate, town officials said 
Friday.

In response to a citizen 
computation 'of the tax 
rate, in which the cost for 
the water improvements 
was added to the cost for 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  to 
Manchester High School, 
officials said this is inac
curate.

Thomas S. Moore, direc
to r of f inance,  said,  
“ Although most of the 
same people will be paying 
for water improvements.

Bingo program
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

The South Windsor Con
valescent Home will host a 
bingo for the South Wind
sor Senior Citizens on Mon
day at 2 p.m. at the home.

All seniors are invited to 
attend. For more informa
tion call the center, 644- 
3338.

they will be paying for 
them through increased 
water charges rather than 
through the taxing struc
ture.”

The renovations to the 
high school have been es
timated at S5.5 million.

with a total cost to the 
taxpayers of $3.6 million 
after the state kicks in $1.9 
million in aid for mandated 
and energy related items.

The town is planning on 
funding the high school 
renovations through the

ALL

sale of bonds, which would 
create a 20-year bonded in
debtedness at an average 
annual  cost  to each 
homeowner of $17. accor
ding to General Manager 
Robert Weiss in a letter to 
the Board of Directors.

TOP NOTCH STORES

OPEN
SUNDAY

South Windsor
Today

“Annie Get Your Gun,” South Windsor Youth Services 
Bureau presents the play at 7:30 p.m. at the high school 
Tickets are$l.

Monday
Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers.
Fourth Annual Blood Pressure Clinic, Senior Citizens 

Center, 11 a.m. to noon.
Bingo, 2 p.m, the South Windsor Convalescent Home.

I
Tuesday

Sewer Commission, 6 p.m., Council Chambers.
Bingo, 1 p.m. Senior Citizens Center.

Thursday
"Modem Methods of Food Preoessing,” with Nancy 

Horisfield, 1 p.m.. Senior Citizens Center.

Vernon
Today

Registration session for Midget Football League, 1 to 3 
p.m.. Legion Field, Regan Road.

Sunday
Registration session for Midget Football League, 1 to 3 

p.m.. Legion Field, Regan Road.

Monday
Town Council meeting, 7:30 p.m., Memorial Building, 

Park Place.

Tuesday
Permanent Municipal Building Committee, 7:30 p.m. 

Community Room, Police Station, West Street.
Wednesday

Crafts and Plant Fair, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., courtyard o: 
Rockville General Hospital, Union Street.

Film for children ages 3-6,1:30 p.m., Rockville Public 
Library Junior wing.
Thursday

Film program for children ages 6-11, 1:30 p.m 
Rockville Public Library Junior wing.

WE’RE HAVINQ A SUMMER '  

COMFORT SALE
STARTS TODAY!

MULTI PURPOSE ADD CHARM & COMFORT

PORTABLE FANS

ELECTRONIC BUG 
ELIMANATOR

SALE 
PRICED!

DEHUMIDIFIERS
17 to 35 pt.

Capacity

RHNKl 1112 
COLONIAL t n i i

MOOU i-30 
rsngi upl 1 ten 
AkwHnoiiHFomt irMfi)

eoiieeiiiMLu
ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.

440 OAKLAND 8T. 
MANCHESTER 

640-2830
SERVING NEW ENGLAND 

M NMGKIin, CT.

MON.-FRI. 7:30-8K» 
THUR8. TIL 9 M  
SAT. IKM - 8K)0

am to  9 pm

GET UP TO
600

EXTRA S&H
GREEN STAMPS

WITH THESE COUPONS
THIS IS HOW IT WORKS.

mVeem coupms SEP.F««'-» 0" '»
f o l l o w in g  chase of '40 fo ’49 99
•  Redeem coupons ASC wdh V ^

,0, 400 EXTRA 54  H GREEN STAMPS

•  Redeem coupons B&C
lor 500 EXTRA S 4 H  GREEN ^

600 EXTRA ^a h  GREEN STAMPj^

iOO E X T R A
S A H  OREEN STAMPS

on purchisst totaling '10 to *19.99
Iicia> o« 'MOH .*«

■ If" COUAO« iMr’ OH COk^Oa *!■ kUt’OH 
0 0 0 0  THRU SAIUROAt AUG I IMO

200 E X T R A
S A H  GREEN STAMPS

on purctiasos totaling *20 to '29.99
....... .UHC .. « i L

» l OjeiM. , «  ■ 9H V !>./* '•  M i . k' •»• ■  /
OOOO iH tp  6Atuaoa« i oc I ' t «  m ' O f i

fopjSjo(c>̂ ,\\\WWk

300 E X T R A
S A H  GREEN STAMPS

on purchases totaling *30 to *39.99

MANCHESTER
725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
 ̂ 260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN

fATURDav a 30 » a  to 900 p m  
00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. ___
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Second problem found 
in incinerator test

VERNON— The incinerator being 
tested at the towns new |16 million 
sewage treatm ent plant suffered 
another setback Thursday after it 
had been re-started after being shut 
down several days to correct an un
related problem.

Test runs of the sludge incinerator 
were started on July 18 but the opera
tion had to be shut down after a few 
days because of a mechanical 
problem involving the elevator that 
takes away the ashes and disposes of 
them in trucks outside the planti

This week that problem was cor
rected and the plant was started up 
aga in . C harles  P itk a t , p lan t 
superintendent, said it started to 
bum again Thursday morning and it 
was discovered that the center shaft 
which pushes the sludge out wasn’t 
turning properly and again the ash 
wasn't going out. He said he thinks 
the problem may have been caused 
because the motor was too small. He 
said the alarm should have gone off 
but it didn't.

P itka t said i t ’s not a m ajor

problem but if it hadn’t been dis
covered the motor could have burned 
out.

Njw the incinerator will have to be 
shut down to cool off so the workers 
can get inside to correct the problem 
and it  w ill be r e s ta r t e d .  A 
temperature of 1,400 degrees is 
needed to operate the facility.

When it was first started up it used 
about 17 gallons of oil an hour which 
is about one-third less than an
ticipated.

Radar checks increased 
to reduce accidents

Helping hands
Volunteer Counselor Clare Miller and 

Camper Mary Hall work together to make a 
stuffed animal during the Camp Kennedy 
Open House Tuesday. Parents, friends, and

town officials attended the event, held to 
mark a successful season for the camp for 
the handicapped. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

VERNON — Concerned with the 
ever increasing number of accidents 
occuring in town, the Vernon Police 
Department set up radar teams in 
various locations of town during the 
month of July. During that period 414 
speeding summonses were issued.

Police blame speeding as the cause 
of many of the accidents and said 
these radar teams will be setting up 
in randomly selected areas to be 
determined by accident statistics 
and by visually determining the need 
for enforcement.

Chief Herman Fritz said the reduc

tion of the number ot accidents and 
personal injuries has been made a 
top priority item toward the goal to 
making the Town of Vernon a safer 
place to live and work.

The breakdown of the areas and the 
number of speeding summonses 
issued in each, is as follows: Route 
83, 183; Bolton Road, 97; Vernon 
Avenue, 33; West Main Street, 25; 
Thrall Road, 38; Lake Street, 13; 
Route 30,6; Grove Street, 4; Skinner 
Road, 8; Kelly Road, 3; and Tunnel 
Road, 4.

The department has also changed 
its policy concerning the filing of in
dividual reports on each speeding- 
related summons issued.

Lt. Edwin Carlson said as an alter
native to the past procedure, a 
designated department member will 
search the daily transmittal files and 
tally the monthly toll of speeding- 
related arrests and monthly reports 
will be given to the news media in the 
sam e m anner as the monthly 
burglary reports are issued.

Woodcock to petition for Cable TV service
SOI TM W INDSOR-John Wood- Windsor

cock 111. Democratic nominee for 
state representative from the 14th 
District, said he will be carrying a 
petition seeking quick action to bring 
cable television to town during his 
door-to-door and person-to-person 
campaign this fall.

Woodcock, who is seeking election 
to the seat vacated by State 
S ena to ria l hopeful. Abraham  
Classman, said he expects to collect 
thousands of signatures on the peti
tion which urges the state to allow 
the Manchester cable television 
system to extend its lines into South

"I will be seeking voter input on all 
issues of concern to residents," 
Woodcock said. He said he already 
knows that almost everyone wants 
cable television in South Windsor 

"It is also obvious that frustration 
is growing among South Windsor 
residents who have seen their 
Manchester neighbors enjoying cable 
TV since the early 1970’s while the 
state has not even taken the first step 
to include South Windsor in a cable 
TV franchise area. I think now the 
step needed is to include South Wind
sor in the Manchester franchise."

Woodcock said.
He feels the state Public Utilities 

Control Authority should give South 
Windsor special consideration "since 
th is town is the only suburb 
bordering on a Connecticut city 
which is not in a cable franchise 
area." he said.

He charged that the town was ig
nored when many of the.existing 
franchises were given out in* 1967 and 
has been passed over as other 
franchises were granted since.

Woodcock said that even if the 
utilities authority doesn’t take quick

action, putting South Windsor into 
the Manchester franchise area will 
get cable TV to residents sooner than 
as if the town were put in a new 
franchise area.

He explained that a new franchise 
area would have to be put up for bids 
from com peting app lican ts , a 
process that takes about six months, 
then the authority must weigh the 
applicants and decide on a winner 
which would probably take another 
six months.

The next step would be that the

winning applicant would have to set 
up a recieving (head end) and 
prepare to string the cable lines.

“So, from the time the DPUC 
creates a franchise area including 
South Windsor, to the first subscriber 
being hooked up, we face a process 
that will take at least a year and 
probably two or three,” Woodcock 
said.

He said about 75 percent of the 
town’s 5,5(X) homes are within five 
miles of Manchester and it’s possible 
that existing lines could be simply

extended into South Windsor from 
Manchester.

Woodcock feels that there are 
many reasons why South Windsor 
should get the cable service. He cited 
as some of these the increasing 
variety of program services offered 
by cable and the fac^that as cable 
becomes more attractive and more 
available, the real estate value of 
homes is going to be affected by 
whether or not cable service is 
provided.

Wings of Morning Fault, Dear Brutus
•  •  •

By C U F F  .SIMPSO.N
Someone whistled. It was years 

ago in the Henry Grew School in 
Hyde Park. Massachusetts. During 
the reading of a poem about a 
firehorse a sharp whistle sounded in 
the classroom When the teacher in
quired. "Who did it?” No one con
fessed Who wants to be guilty? es
pecially me'.’ For 1 did it. Shortly we 
continued reading 
the po^mr When 
th e  a c c u s i n g  
finger points, and 
denial is of little 
use. the easiest 
way out is to im
plicate another 
"Don t blame me. 

he did i t "  And this dodging of 
responsibility is as old as creation 
Itself—actually it began in the garden 
of Eden Remember when God asked 
Adam

"Who told you that you were 
naked? Have you eaten of the tree 1 
commanded you not eat?" (Genesis 
3:11)

In typical male fashion he didn't let 
the buck stop there, but blamed the 
woman.

"The man said, 'The woman whom 
thou gavest to be with me, she gave 
me of the fruit of the tree, and 1 ate'. 
Then the Lord God said, ‘What is this 
that thou has done?’ "

Eve had learned her lesson quickly 
and early for she too shed all blame 
by answering, "The serpent beguiled 
me. and I ate. " (v. 13).

And you know what happened to 
the snake. However, blaming another 
did not save either Adam or Eve.

The above episode has been 
labelled "The Fall". And well it 
might be so named for man dis
obeyed God. But from another view
point it could well be "A Step Up" for 
in it man came “to know good from 
evil” (V .  22). I am tempted to

Religious Services

elaborate on the next tew verses and 
accent that God threw them out of 
Eden "lest (the man) take also of the 
tree of life and live forever". By con
trast Jesus Christ died on the cross to 
give us life eternal that we might 
share the “many mansions in his 
Father’s house" (John 14:2). But let 
me return "The fault, dear Brutus

The Scapegoat
In the Book of Leviticus there is an 

elaborate ritual for getting rid of the 
sins and transgressions. Let the Bible 
speak for itself:

"And when he had made an end of 
atoning for the holy place and the 
tent of meeting and the altar, he shall 
present the live goat; and Aaron 
shall lay both his hands upon the head 
of the live goat, and confess over him 
all the iniquities of the people of 
Israel, and all their transgressions, 
all their sins; and he shall put them 
upon the head df th^ goat, and send

him away into the widerness by the 
hand of a man who is in readiness. 
The goat shall bear all their in
iquities upon him to a solitary land; 
and he shall let the goat go into the 
wilderness.” (16:20-22)

Hence, our word "scapegoat” !
A Modern Defense for Avoiding 

Guill
In a recent issue of Saturday 

Review there is reference to a very 
eccentric defense in a case where a 
man is charged with "robbery, 
assault, and rape” . The defense 
claims that he is not guilty by reason 
of astrology. The position of the stars 
at the time of his birth ineluctably 
led him into a life of crime - and 
three leading astrologers are called 
as defense witnesses.

William Shakespeare had one of his 
characters say, “The fault, dear 
Brutus, lies not in our stars but in 
ourselves.”
A Chuckle from Rabbi Stephen S,

Wise
He delighted to tell this story es

pecially before Christian audiences: 
Patrick, ill with small pox, called 

his wife to the bedside. “Bridget,” he 
confided in a solemn tone, 
to die. Send for a Jewish rabbi at 
once."

But Bridget set! up a loud wail. 
"Shure an’ it’s o’ the head he is. Him 
askin’ for a Jewish rabhi! Tsk! Tks! 
I t ’s a Catholic priest he’ll be wantin’. 
An 'tis that he shall have.!”

“No, Bridget, called Pat weakly, 
"Not the priest. I want a Jewish rab
bi. Do you think I want our dear 
priest t ’ get the smallpox?”

Samuel Johnson 
This week I picked up Boswell’s 

Life of Samuel Johnson, LL.D. again 
and read through it. I found it in my 
library here at camp. Once again I 
marvelled at his intellect, felt an
noyance at his “roughness” to those 
of lesser intellectual stature, and

Outreach film

was very pleased to come across the 
tenderness shown to Jane Langton, 
his god-child in this letter. She was 
perhaps seven:

"My dearest Miss Jenny, 1 am 
sorry that your pretty letter has been 
s6 long without being answered: but, 
when I am not pretty well, I do not 
always write plain enough for young 
ladies. I am glad, my dear, to see 
that you write so well, and hope you 
mind your pen, your book, and your 
needle, for they are all necessary. 
Your books will give you knowledge 
and make you respected; and your 
needle will find you useful employ
ment when you do not care to read ... 
and, above all, that through your life 
you will carefully say your prayers, 
and read your Bible."

Albert Einstein wrote
"Science without religion is lame, 

and religion without science is 
blind."

Andover
fiRST c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH of An

dover uCC Route 6 Rev Richard H Taylor 
pastor am  Aorsnip service and nursery care 
9 4 5 d m  SJr^aay School

Bolton
L m uRCh ST MAURICE 32 HeOroh Road 

Rr.neri A L-ronin pasio' Saturday mass at 5 
r Sjr'Oay r^asses at 7 30 9 I5 and 11 a m 

e o i 'ON UNiTfcD METHODIST CHURCH 1040 
Bosto*' Rev Maijoric Hiies pastor 9 45
•I m c ’ w'C'’ senoo" 1 1 am  worship service 

ST GEORGES ERISCORAl CHURCH Boston 
Re. jc '^ r C Muii-ger vicar 10 a m . 

♦■arr'i> E jc ' d 'M  ’ 1 a rr* *se'v program and
'  ' Met- '' '' 'v W ir i .L ,

BOLTON .ONOREGATiONAl CHURCH Bolton 
Cent*- Rr„,f; * Stantor' Conover minister
9 3C a A'.' s-.i. MM . c f  ano nursery 10 a m

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH meeting in Slye 
Elementary School. Kingston Drive Rev Bim 
Rowley, pastor tO a m Bible classes l i  am  
worship service. 7 p m .  Evening servit,* Nursery 
provided tor all services

Glastonbury
ST DUNSTAN'S CHURCH. Manchester Road 

Rev Joseph R Bannon pastor Saturday mass at S 
p m Sunday masses at 8 9 30 and f l a m

Hebron
ST PETERS EPiSCOi^AL CHURCH Route 85 

Rev Aniliam Persing rector 10 a m , Worship ser* 
Vice

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Hebron 
Rev David C Hunmon-Bareford pastor 10 30 
a m  Worship se»vice nursery 9 1 5 a m  Church 
school classes

Coventry Manchester

COVENTRY h RESDt TERIAN CHURCH Route 
44-A ana T’ uAOriagfe Road Rev Brad Evans 
pasio' Su'’ da, 9 30a m  worship i(345dm  Sun
day school 7 p rr B'bie Study ana fellowship 
W*>0'esday 7 30 o m prayer meeting 

r^PiNCE OF RRACE IU T mERANCHURCH Route 
■)' d'’d NO'ir- Rivfc' Road Rev .V H VMkens. 
pas'o' 9 a m  Sunoay scfiooi 10 15 am  worship 
se*.ce

s r  M A ftvs  CHURCH Route 31 Rev F Bernard 
M up- pastor Bpv Francis A LiS/ewsKi assistant 
pas!0' Saturday masses at 5 ana 7 p m ,  Sunday 
masses at 30 9 30 ana 10 45 a m 

SECOND c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH Route 
44A H*.v RoDer’ K Bechtold paslof 9 30 a.m 
Education tor an ages I t  a m  worship servee

East Hartford
HRSr ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 763 Oak St Rev 

Ralph F Jelley pastor 10 a m  church school. 11 
j  m fT»orning wo'St'ip 7 p m  evening service 

FIRST Ej a p t iST CHURCH of East Hartford 
Soi.iherr^ baptist Convention) 30 Mam St Rev 

’. r ,jtips Cri f*) pastor 1 1 am  and 7 p m . worship 
.e»vCrs nu'sery 9 4 5 a m  Sunday school. 6 p m 
I raihing Un.vjn

FAiTH LUTHERAN CHURCH 'Lutheran Church 
•n Arr.er cai 1120 Silver Lane Rev Paul E Henry 
Jr pastor 9 30 a m worship service

First c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h  a? Mam
St ftev W-iiiamE Flynn minister 10 a m . worship 
sp-v.cp chijfch school ch ildcare 11 am  coffee 
hour t  p m youth choir 7 p m  youth fellowship 

f a it h  TABERNACLE c h u r c h  1535 Forbes SI 
F<pv Ralph Saunders pastor 10 am  Sunday 
•chooi 11 a m  worship service 7 p m .  
evarigeiislic service Nursery at all services 

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 161 
(church Si Rev Henry J Scherer J r . paster 9 30 
a m worship r>ou' w ih  child care provided for m- 
'ar.ts Ihirjugh ^ge 5

W FS i EY m e m o r ia l  CHURCH (U n ite d  
ve ihoaisi tn u tch , ' 10 Ellington Road. Rev Gor- 
aon Gale oasto' 9 30 a m  worship service. Child

GOSPEL HALL Center Street t Oam breaVing 
bread 11 45 a m Sunday school. 7 p m  gospel 
meeting

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMINATIONAL  
CHURCH 745 Mam St Rev Philip Saunders, 
ministei 10 30 am  praise worship service and 
Bible study 7 p m  deliverance service

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 52 Lake St Rev 
James BeLasov. pastor 9 30 a m Sunday school.
10 30 a m worship service 7 p m  evening ser--
vice '

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION Adams Street 
at Thompson Road Rev Edward S Pepin, pastor 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 30 p m . Sunday 
masses at 7 30 9 10 30 and 11 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS Woodside Street and Hiiistown Hoad 
Wendei K Walton, bishop 8 30 a m . Priesthood 
and Relief Society. 11  15 a ni Sacrament Meeting

SALVATION ARMY. 661 Mam St. Capl. and Mrs 
Aiihur Catlson. corps oMicers 9.30 a m . Sunday 
school 10 45 a m . holiness meeting 6 p.m.. open- 
aii meeting. 7 p m ,  salvation meeting

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH. 187 Wood- 
bridge St Rev Marvin Stuart, minister 10 a.m.. 
Sunday school. H a m .  worship. 6’30 p.m.. prayer; 
7 p m .  worship

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 Spruce St. Rev 
Richard Gray pastor 10.30 a m . worship service, 
nursery 9 15 a m , Sunday school, 7 p m ,  informal 
worship

ST JOHN’S POLISH NATtONAL CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 23 Golway St Rev Walter A Hystko 
pastor. 9 a m .  mass in English. 10 30 a.m . mass m 
English and Polish

ST BARTHOLOMEW S CHURCH 741 E Middle 
Turnpike Rev Marlin J Scholsky. pastor Saturday 
mass at 5 p m . Sunday masses at 8 30. 10 and
11 30 a m

ST JAMES CHURCH. Rev James Archambault. 
Rev William F Carroll. Rev Francis V Krukowski. 
team ministry. Rev Edward J Reardon, in 
residence Saturday masses at 5 and 7.30 p m . 
Sunday masses at 7 30.9 and 10 30 a m and noon

ST BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 Mam St Rev Philip 
A Sheridan and Rev Emilio P Padelli. co-pastors 
Saturday mas'c.- ut 5 and 7 30 pm; Sunday

masses at 7 30. 9. 10 30 and noon
JEHOVAH S WITNESSES, 647 Tolland Turnpike.

9 30 a m Bible discourse. 10.20 a.m . group dis
cussion

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) Cooper and High streets Rev. 
Charles W Kuhi pastor 9 a m . Divine worship; 
Holy Communion the first and third Sunday of each 
month

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydalt and Vernon streets 
Eugene B'jvrer minister 9 a.m . Bible classes: 10 
a m . worship 6 p m  worship

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. 447 N 
Mam 'jt 10 30 a m . church service. Sunday school, 
and care lo* small children

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 585 E. Center 
St R>;v James I Meek, minister 9 15 a.m , Church 
school foi all ages, kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing dunng the service 10 30 a.m , Morning 
worship, nursery provided

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 Main St. Rev. 
Neale McLain, senior pastor Rev George Emmitt. 
minister of visitation and outreach. 9.30 a.m.. Sun
day school. 10 45 am  worship, children's church 
and nursery. 7 p m .  evening service, nursery.

CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies of God). 647 E 
Middle Turnpike Rev Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastoi 9 30 a m . Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.. ser
vice of worship 6 30 p m . evening service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH. (LCA). 40 
Pitkm St Ftev Burton D Strand, pastor; Rev. DavTd 
B Stacy, associate pastor 9 a m Holy Commu
nion. nursery care provided.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY; East. 153 
W Vernon Si Rev Arnold Westwood, mmisler.
10 30 a m Service

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH. 302 Hackmatack 
St Rev Norman E Swensen. pastor; Milton Nilson. 
assistant pastor 6 15 and tO 50 a.m . Worship ser
vices. nursery lor infants

ST MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Park and 
Cnuich streets Rev Stephen K Jacobson, rector 
Hev J Gaiy L Hommedieu, assistant to the rector 
Rev Alan J Btoadhead. assistant to the rector 
7:30 a m . Holy Euchanst. 10 a m.. Holy Eucharist.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 1126 
Main SI Rev Or George W. Webb. Rev. Laurence 
M Hill. Rev Bruce A. Pehrson. pastors. 10 a.m.. 
Woiship service. 7 30 p m . Praise and leaching 
service

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, Church and 
Chestnut sheets. Rev Dale H. Gustafson, pastor; 
Rev Michael R Lohmann, associate pastor; Lee 

. Goodwin intern. Rev C Henry Anderson, pastor 
emeritus S a m  Worship in the chapel; 9:30 a m. 
Woiship in the sanctuary, children's chapel and 
nursery

NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 300 
Parker St Rev Dr Howard L Love, pastor. 9 a.m. 
Worship service

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES. 10 a‘.m. 
United worship service for the congregations of 
both Center (  ongregational Church and Second 
Congregaiiona* Church at Center Church during 
July and at Second Church during’August.

South Windsor
WAPPING COMM UNITY CHURCH. 1790 

Ellington Road Rev Harold W Richardson.

minister. 9 15 and 10 45 a m.. worship service and 
church school

ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 673 Ellington 
Road Rev. Carl J Sharer, pastor. Saturday masses 
at 4 and 5 30 p m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 
and 11 am .

ST MARGARET MARY CHURCH. Rev John J, 
Ouinn, pastor. Rev Joseph H. Keating, assistant 
pastor Saturday masses at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 8 30. 10 and 11:30 a m.

ST PETERS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Send Mill 
Road Rev Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. Ronald E. 
Haldeman. assistant to the vicar. 6 a.m . Holy Com
munion 1 0 a m.  family service and Sundry scfiool.

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN ^^EFORMED 
CHURCH. Rev Bert VanAntwerpen, pastor. 9:45 
a m . Sunday school. 11am.  and 7 p m., worship 
service, nursery at both services

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Wisconsin Synod). 300 Buckland Road. Rev. 
Ronald Muetjel. pastor 9.30 a.m.. worship service; 
10 30 a m ; Sunday school.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Missouri 
Synod) 239 Graham Road. 9 a m . Sunday school: 9 
and 10 1 5 a m .  worship.

Vernon
ST JOSEPH CHURCH. 33 West St.. Rockville 

Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 8.30 (Polish). 10 and 11 15 a m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH. 69 Union St, 
Rev Robert L LaCounte. pastor. 9 a m., worship 
service, 10 15 a m . Sunday school; 7 p.m., evening 
service

SACRED HEART CHURCH. Route 30, Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor. Rev Michael Donohue. Saturday 
mass at 5 p,m . Sunday masses at 7:30, 9. 10:30 
a m and noon.

ST JOHN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Route 30. 
Rev Robert H, Wellner, factor 8 a m.. communion; 
10 a m , family service and church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCH. 51 
Old Town Road. Rockville. Rev. Michalino Ricci, 
pastor. 11.00 a.m and 6:30 p.m.. worship services.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. Route 
30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles. pastor 9:15 a m., worship 
service, nursery.

CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD, Rockville. Rev 
John J While, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7. 6 30. 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 
142 Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thompson, pastor. 
10:45 a.m., worship service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH of Vernon. 
695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C Bowling, assistant minister. 
9 55 a.m . Church school, crib room, child care: 10 
a m.. Worship service.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMINATIONAL  
CHURCH INC., 9 Ellington Ave.. Rockville. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. Sunday. 2:30 p.m.. 
deliverance service, Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. 
deliverance service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 30 and 
Meadowlark Road Rev. Th<>mas N Colley, pastor 
9 a m Worship service with staffed nursery school 
during the service

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Main Street and Elm Hill Road. Rev. Kenneth E. 
KnoK. pastoi 9 30 am  Worship service.

MANCHESTER— A film entitled, "Tough 
Love,” produced by Outreach Films will be 
shown at The Salvation Army, 661 Main St., 
Manchester Sunday evening during the 7 
o’clock service to which the public is invited.

Service gets grant
H ARTFORD- Child & Family Services, 

has been awarded a five-year grant totalling 
$365,395 by the National Institute of Mental 
Health (NIMH). More than fifty universities 
across the country competed for the award 
offered by NIMH.

The grant will focus on the training of 
minority social work professionals in per
manency planning for children.

Although more and more emphasis is being 
placed on permanency planning for children, 
there has long been the need for an added ef
fort to move children in foster care into per
manent homes. Without this planning the 
youngsters may be moved from one home to 
another, frequently resulting in lasting mental 
health damage. Permanency planning would 
include return to the natural parent(s), adop
tion, subsidized adoption, or permanent foster 
care.

Emanuel Church
MANCHESTER— The following events 

have been scheduled for next week by 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Tuesday — 9 a.m. staff: 10 a.m. Old Guard.
Wedne^ay — 7 p.m. Joint service at Con

cordia.
Thursday — 10 a.m. prayer group: 11:15 

a.m. care and visitation; 2 p.m. Laurel Manor 
visitation.

Friday — Youth Group outing at St. Paul’s, 
Warwick, R.I. returning Sunday, Aug. 10.

Saturday — Emanuel Hill Chapter of AA in 
Luther Hall. Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 
Church St.

Second Church
MANCHESTER— Second Congregational 

Church will have Bible ytudy at the church 
Tuesday at 9:30 a m. and at 21 Croft Drive 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

I ^outh Church |
MANCHESTER- The 

women's prayer and study 
groups of South United 
Methodist Church will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at 1208 Main St. The men’s 
prayer and study group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the church.

TIE
MU

sniKs
By

Eugene
Brewer

What price vanity? The 
pain of hair transplants, of 
lacelifts? The discomfort 
of restraining garments? 
The costs of various 
cosmetic products? More 
importantly, the alienation 
of human affections?

Every individual must 
determine what his vain 
pride is worth to him. Its 
valuation will determine 
how he handles himself 
toward others. Most of the 
miseries endured by people 
r e s u l t  f ro m  an ego 
problem

No relationship suffers 
more from vanity than 
does marriage. A little 
humility smooths troubled 
w a te r s .  A s ta le m a te  
requires two parties.

It t ru ly  IS p a s s in g  
strange that anyone would 
prefer alienating a spouse. 
Kinfolk, or other associate 
to  a d m i t t i n g  e r r o r ,  
apologizing, forgiving, or 
whatever is necessary to 
avoiding quarrels and en
mities. Consider others 
before self, as exemplified 
by Jesus, is the Inspired 
prescription. Phil. 2:1-8. A 
positive self-image, possi
ble in Christ, produces this 
selfless solution.

CMUMH OF (MUST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 
___2jone;_946;M03__^

TV today
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L
SATURDAY 
A U 0 .2 ,1960

MORNING
5:50

S) N«wt
6:00

^  Up Front 
dD Paltomi For Living 
GD Ctilldron'tOotpolNour 
&  PTL CluO-Tolk And Vorloty 
MMovIo -<My8tory)

6:20
9  Morning Prayor 

6:30
^  Carratcolondao 
d )  AbboHAndCoitolto 
X  Davoy And OoHalh 
S  Coniultatlon

6:45
(D  NawOay

6:50
CD Prayar

7:00
d )  HotFudg#
0  Brady KMa 
^  StarTrak 
(D  Nawa
(0) Profattlonal Football From 
^ a d a
O  OudlayDo*Rlght 
<8 OodilHa 
IB  Morningtown 

7:30
(X) Arthur And Company 
GD Qroovla QooHaa 
GD Nawark And RaaNty 
0  Archlat 
0  Flaah Gordon 
9  Cd Allan Show 
0  Undardog

6:00
CD Mighty Mouaa4tackla And 
Jtckla
CD P ^a ya  And Frianda
(D  0  World'a Graataat
Suparfriandt
CD Davay And GoUath
0 0 0  Godxllla^lobatrottara
Hour
0  SatamaSIraat 
0  Faith For Today

CD InThaNawa
6:30

(D FHnlatonat
Vlawpoint On Nutrition 

0  Caspar And Tha Angals 
6:55

(D 0  SchooHiouaa Rock 
6:56

CD InThaNawa
6:57

0  Aak NBCNaws

0 0  Ask NBCNaws
9:00

(D Bugs Bunny*Road Runnar
B |m w

GD MovIs *<Oocumsntary)
(D 0  Plasticman Comody* 
Advantura Show 
CD Oanlal Boon#
0 0 0  Frad And Barnay Moat 
ThaShmoo 
0  Mlatar Rogors 
0  VMaAlagra

9:26
CD InThaNawa

0:30

§ Tarhaala In Tha Northwast 
Carrascolandaa 

0:45
0 0  Tima Out

CD In Tha Nawa
10KW

CD Dr. Who 
' 0  OportaContor 
0  MimdoRaal 
0  HotFudga

10:25
C D 0  Bchoolhouao Rock 

10:27
0  Aak NBC Nawa

10:26
0  Aak NBC Nawa

10:30
^  Popaya Hour 
d 0  Scooby And Scrappy Doo 
®  Buropaan Soccar
Champion thips 
0  Daffy Duck 
0 0  Daffy Duck Show 
0  BIN Moyara* Journal 
0  Movla -<Myatary4torror)

10:56
CD In Tha Haws

10:57
0  Tima Out

10:56
0  Tbna Out

11:00
0  Soul Train 
0  Movla-<Myslary)
0 0 0  Jatsons 

11:25
(D 0  Schoolhousa Rock 

11:26
CD InThaNawa

11:27
0  Ask NBC Nawa

11:30
^  Fat Albart Show 
d 0  Laff-A-Lympice 
0 0 0  JonnyOuast 
0  Nova

11:55
CD 0  Daar A lai And Annia 

11:56
CD InThaNawa

11:57
0  TbnsOut

_______ AFTERNOON________
12:00

CD KIdswortd 
Gp ILovsLucy 
d  Wasksnd Spaclal 
0  Oodxllls

§ Oraatast Sports Lagands 
Soul Train 

0  Movla *<Mystary)
0  Candlapin Bowling 

12:30
CD Tarxan And Tha Supar Savan 
CD Brady Bunch 
CD Amarkan Bandstand 
G!) SporisCsntar

e  Wild Kingdom
JuUa Child And Mora 

Company 
0  Vktory Gsrdsn 

1:00
CD Psrtrldgs Family 
'^ M o v k  -(Drsms)

Tannis
} World Cup Tannis 
I Choppy And Ths Prlncass 
) Championship WrssOIng 
) Vktory Cardan 
I Hogan's Haroas 
) Buparman
) WasMngton Wask In Ravlaw 

1:30
) ThalnvIslMaCMIdran 
) U ttk  Rascals 

._) MovIs *<Orsma)

8  Soul Train 
Old Housaworks 

( 0 Lawrsnea Walk Show

g TMsWsak In Basaball 
Waakan^Spaclal 

0  WalltUaatWaak 
2:00

) Program Unsnnouncad
LaursI And Hardy 

Laughtoons 
Gt) Accant On Living 
0  Anas Smith And Jonas 
0  Masning Of Modarn Art 
0  Movla *<8clanca Fktlon)

' 3:30

i
lLovaLucy
0  WIda World Of Sports 
Jaka Hass Gospal Tims 
Siiparstar Profllas 
Old Frtands, Naw Frianda 

4:00
(D Big Vallay 
0  Anothar Vlaw 
0  Old Frianda, Naw Frianda 
0  Movla HSutpansa-Orama) 
0  Basama Btraat 

4:30
0  Osvsy And GoUath 
0  Hara’sToYourHaalth 

4:46
0  LIstan

6:00
(D Kojak 
Gp Outar Limits 
0  Movla *<Drsms)
0  Mayor Athanson's Forum 
0 0  OuaPasa, U.S.A.7 

5:30
GD Boxing F rom Olympk Auditor
ium, Loa Angaka 
0  Living Faith 
0  Praaantat 
0  AaWaBaalt

__________ EVENING ________
6:00

CD0 Nawa

) Six MIIHon OoNar Man 
J l Racing From Balmont Park 
0  QraataatBpoftiLaganda 
0  PaaHng Fraa 
0  Black ParapacOva 
^ W H d  Wild Waal 
0  Onca Upon A Classic 

6:30
CD CBS Nawa
3 )  Carol Bumatt And Frianda 
GD Ap^PoNahara 
0 0 0  NBC Nawa 
0  Anothar Voka 
0  Nawa

7 : 0
^  Agronaky And Company 
d )  Mitalon Impoaalbla

(D Nawa 
gp Baaaball
0  Whodunit? Graataat Unsolvad 
bhratartaa
0  World OpportunlUas 
0  That Good O k Nashvllk 
M utk
0  Dane# Favar 
0  Onca Upon A Clasak 
0 H a a H a w  
0  Family Faud 
0  InBaarchOf 
0  BoccarMadalnOarmany 

7:28
CD If You Aak Ma 

7:29
0  Dally Numbara

7:30
^  FacaThaStata 
(D  10th Annual Sankr Olympics 
0  BportsCanlar 
0  Amarks'sTop 10 
0  BhsNaNs 
0  Vktory Oardan

S Haa Haw Continuas 
Radio PIctura Show .

0  Jokar, Jokar. Jokar /  
8:0

CD Univaraa 
CD S k r Chart 
CD0 240-R0BERT 
(Q) NFL Racquatbatl 
0M ovk-<D ram a)
0  FastIval Of Faith

0 0 0  BJAndThaBssr 
0  Lord Mountbatlan: Man For 
Tha Canlury 
(SD FawHyTowars 

8:30 
Basaball 

rfTMsrv Griffin 
(BD Suparstsr Profits

B:0
^ 0  Ths Lovs Boat
Gl) ProfstslonsI Football From
Canada
0 0 0  BJAndThaBssr 
0  MovIs MOrams)

RsMsetions Of Ths Third
Raich

9:30
0  Baxtsrs

9:40
CD KInsr'sKornsr 

10:0
(D  Nsws
C D 0  Fantasy Island 
CD Nina On Naw Jarsay 
0  Movk^Orama)
0  0  0  Tha Six O'clock 
Follias

10:30
CD Black Naws 
CD Naw York Raport 
( 2 0 0 0  Good Tims Harry 
0  Imsgss Of Indians 
(ID Monst

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.TO 4 P.M .  'lN*^THE STORE

WALDBAUM'S

Food Mart
It ’s Food Mart’s great

Blueberry Festival
Versatile berries, blueberries may be frozen, 
baked, or eaten raw and are useful in pies, muf
fins, syrups, cereal lopping and desserts. Recipe 
available with each 10 lb. container

FRESH

Blueberries
10 POUND C O N TA INER

• T . 0 3
PINT BASKET \  89'
AT THEIR PEAK OF FLAVOR!

SWEET JUICY

CANTALOUPES
JUMBO 

23 
SIZE

SWFFT CAI IFORNIA

EACH

Thompson 
Seedless Grapes lb

JUMBO SIZE

SWEET JUICY NECTARINES 49'
CALIFORNIA

SWEET BARTLETT PEARS i i z E  l b  49'
CRISP

CALIFORNIA
Iceberg
Lettuce

LARGE HEAD

i C

NATIVE MASS, 
a  CONN.

Fresh 
Tomatoes 

c
LB.

NATIVE MASS & CONN

FRESH CABBAGE GREAT FOR 
COLE SLAW B 15'

Producm Hmm o l thm Wmmkt 
FRESH HERBS 3 p o t s  2 f o r  *1
Choose (rom our large fragrant assortm ent of fresh potted  
herbs Can be used both fresh and dried, easy to  m ain ta in  and 
great to r w indow  s ill gardens
VARIETIES Italian Parsley •  Rosemary •  Oregano • Chives
* M arjoram  •  Summer Savoy ■ Thyme * D ill * Sweet Basil
•  Pepperm int

DUE TO OUR FRESHNESS POLICY
SOME ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE TIL TUES

Come to Food Mart's Big Country Fair!
I t’s A Big Jam boree OS Savings!

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, AUGUST 3 THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 9. __________________________________

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN TIE 

ROAST
• i . a s

COLONIAL  
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED
HAMS

ShanK Portion
(WATER '
ADDED) (

(WATER ADDED)

Butt Portion
(WATER ADPEDI

Center Slices

LB.

LB 9 9 '  

LB M . 8 9

U S D A CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK LB

U S D A CHOICE ■ BEEF BONELESS

Sirloin Tip 
London Broil
Round Cube Steak b^2 .29
U S D  A CHOICE BEEF *

Ground Sirloin lb . 9 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF BONELESS 

WHOLE UNTRIMMED ■ WIL'K.,CUSTOM CUT

S2.29

S2.39

TOP BUTT
SIRLOIN

1 9  8 9

Tenderlo in
5 TO 7 LBS AVG

9
LB

FRESH FRYING

BOX O’ 
^  CHICKEN

LB.
FRESH BONELESS

Turkey Cutlets
FRESH FRYING

Chicken Livers
CONCORD FARMS GRADE A

Fresh Ducks
TABLE TREAT

Steak-Umm moun
PREMIUM

M .9 9
TB 5 9 ^

9 ^

4 9

S h 7 u l d e r V e a l C h o p i B ^ 2 . 4 9

5 2 . 7 9

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN

LEG
QUARTERS

PREMIUM *

Veal Rib Chops
PLUMROSE B O Z R K G  >  .  —  ^

Sliced Cooked Ham .5 9
PORK LOIN ^  A

Spare Ribs lb 1 .3 9
PORK LOIN

Pork Chops
KRAKUS POLISH

Canned Hams
SEAFOOD SPECIALS!

pRESh .  .
HADDOCK FILLETS l b  M .99

BREAST 
QUARTERS lb 6 9 *

END
CUT

3 LB 
CAN

M .3 9
55.99

W ALDBAUM’S
SLICED

BACON
1 LB PKG

w a l d b a u m  s

FRESH

POLLOCK FILLETS M.29
Meat Franks ’pkg
WALDBAUM S C.J ‘10
Beef Franks pk“

New York Style Delil
COLONIAL GLAZED 

VIRGINIA STYLE

COOKED 
HAM

JACK & JILL 
OLD FASHIONED

Wide Meat 
BOLOGNA

S 0 4 9
■  •  V; lb

®2.29
LB *2.79
lbS 2 .5 9

LAND 0  LAKES WHITE

AMERICAN CHEESE lb
FINFST q u a l it y  HORMEL

SALAMI
KITCHEN FRESH

SHRIMP SALAD
SI ICED TO ORDER HANSEL A GRETEL

PEPPERED HAM  ̂ lb M . 3 9
FINEST QUALITY STICK ot SLICING

HORMEL PEPPERONI lb * 2 . 4 9
FRESHLY MADE

FRUIT SALAD lb 9 9 '
ROTHMUND

LONG JOHN FRANKS lb M . 7 9
FINEST q u a l it y

LOX .'̂ “'ITlâr M . 9 9
SLICED TO ORDER LEAN COOKED

LUNDY’S HAM ' ™  ■, l b  M  . 3 9
FRESHLY MADE

TOMATO SALAD lb 8 9 '
d e l ic io u s l y  SMOKED WHOLE or HALF LARGE

WHITE FISH l b  * 2 . 6 9
JUDEA KOSHER BEEF

DELI SALE ' s S l '  LB * 2 . 4 9

POLISH LOAF l b M . 7 9

COOKED SALAMI lb M . 9 9

LOCATELLI ROMANO’  ̂ l b M . 9 9
GRATED UPON REQUEST _______

Fresh Frozen Foodel 
“ N EW ” GENERIC

CORN • GREEN PEAS 
• MIXED VEGETABLES

16 OUNCE BAG

C

57'
“NEW” GENERIC 
GREEN BEANS BAG

ALL FLAVORS ■ g a l l o n  CARTON

HOOD’S ICE CREAM *1.59
TOOPlTAMA

ORANGE JUICE 1? 0 2  CAN 69'
MOODS 12COUNT 2 20  0 2  PKG . .

PUDDING STIX *1.09
TOP FROST io r n i iM T  ^

ICECREAM BARS 3oo° pkgS1.29
GREEN GIANT ALL VARIETIES

VEGETABLES 'ooz pkg 79'

The Quality Leader - The Price Leader...  Food Mart saves you more everyday.
Kraft

Miracle
Whip

QUART JAR

s j p S

Open Pit 
Barbecue 

Sauce
HICKORY REGUIAR 

or ONION 
18 OUNCE JAR

Del Monte 
Vegetables

• CUT S, FRENCH STYLE 
GREEN BEANS • PEAS

Ivory
Liquid

Detergent
27*O F F  LABEL 
32 OZ. BOTTLE

s 4 w
Fruit Cocktail 17 OZ CAN

Borden’s Cremora 

Silverfloss Sauerkraut can̂ 69^
0  & C

Potato Stix I ' ^ o z  CANS 4  FOR 99^
LA CHOY

Chicken Chow Mein ca°n 99^
LA CHOY

Chow Mein Noodles 4 1 F3 0 2  CAN “t  I

M .1 9
p r in c e  m u s h r o o m  o r MFAT

Spaghetti Sauce 2 LB JAR

BETTY CROCKER 2 3 '/i OZ PKG ^  ^

Brownie Mix Supreme ^1 .19

RITZ
CRACKERS

12 OUNCE PKG.

C O K E .SU N K IS T  
or MELLO YELLO

6 -16.9 OZ. BOTTLES

DEPOSIT™^
FOOD CLUB 

TO M ATO SAUC E
, 8 OZ. ' 
I CANS I

PURPLE Of WHITE

Welch’s Grape Juice BOT°if 1 .2 9
APPLE 4 EVE

Apple Juice 64 OUNCE b o t t l e  ^  I  .2 9

Cap’n Crunch Cereal pk'g ^1 .15  

Laundry Detergent PK?f .4 9

Brillo Soap Pads 10 COUNT PKG 49^

9 9 ^

M .0 9

10 COUNT 
PKGBes Pak Trash Bags

RED WHITE Of TERIY)(ki

Mr. Marinade
COUNTY FAIR _  ^

English Muffins 6 PACK 3 FOR ^1 .

'POUNCE BOTTLE

Freeh Dairy Foodel
1 % LOW FAT
HOOD’S

MILK
GALLON JUG

100% PURE FLORIDA 
TROPICANA

ORANGE
JUICE
. GAL CARTON

69'
4 for9 9 '

' LB PKG QUARTERS
MRS. FILBERT’S Margarine 5 9 '
WALDBAUM S t\ r\ e
SOUR CREAM , lb  c u p  6 9 '
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE a 02 pkg
FIRM N FRUITY

YOGURT 6 OUNCE CUP- 
BREAKSTUNE p e g  CAL iF s m o o t h  c r e a m y

COTTAGE CHEESE container 8 9 '
p l a in  , p|MT
COLUMBOYOGURT c o n t a in e r  59
C < F b a l l  01 SHREDDED _ _

MOZZARELLA 9 9 '
PUNCH l e m o n a d e  ic e d  t e a  . . . . .

HOOD’S FRUIT DRINKS gal 99'

Health A Beauty Aide!
STAY FREE 

MINI 
PADS

30 COUNT PKG

sg.59

ARRID
ROLLON

DEODORANT
XX and EX DRY
1'. OZ CONTAINER

• 1 . 1 9
20’ O F F lA P E L  REG OILY or BALSAM PROTEIN

AGREE SHAMPOO botue ®1-19
IS* OFF I ABEL REG OILY PROTEIN of EX BODY

AGREE aOZ BOTTLE M.19

LU
DPage 57

2:0
)  OlIHgen'sIsknd 
P Hervest Tempk 
J 0  Thk Week In Betebell 
I  U ttk  Reecek 
b Look At Me

3 : 0
D Bredy Bunch

g  My Three Sons 
Movk-(Fente«y)

B Domate
1 0 0  MalorLaaguaBaeabaH
am# Of Tha Weak 
I  Nency Bevk: The Arts
f) Preaentaf

-60* off iâ 40* off 1-15* Off
ON A 24 OZ PKG |  ON A 12 OZ PKG I

GORTON’S I GORTON'S  
B a tU rF r in d  ! CRUNCHY

ON 2 8 OZ CUPS ANY
I

PORTIONS ! FISH STICKS

I ................  I
I W aldbaum ’s j
I YOGURT I

GOOD THRU SA? 
AUG 9 LIMIT ONE 
PKG ONE COUPON 
PER fA M U

I
GOOD t h r u  s at  

B l  AUG 9 OMIT ONE 
PKG ONE COUPON

GOOD th r u  SAI
AUG 9 LIMIT ? CUI 

I  ONE COUPON PE

a OLAD  
TRASH  
BAGS

10 COUNT PKG

• 1 . 0 9

’ iM SOFT W EVE VaV
BATH

TISSUE
WHITE Of ASSORTED

GOOD t h r u  sat

iR pkg’ one coupon

I

I
I  A R O L l  
■ PACK

I GOOD IHHU SAT
Aiir.

COCO
PUFFS

CEREAL
12 OZ PKG

49* I * 1.19

HESTEA  
ICED TEA 

MIX
32 OZ CANISTER

* 2.29

REHUZIT
SOLIDS

4 VARIETIES 
6 02 PKG

O t  AUG 9 l lM i t  ONE 
I  RACK ONE COUPON

I I ALII

I ^ E R fA M U V  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  PER EAMiLV |  FAMILY « < PER FAMILY I  PE R ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  _ T n a rW ir -n -

In l« itn«»si0O ut cu8tO'ntr% it'ie ro e  in# i.qh i io  iim.t s# ifS *o JiiKijs u i 4iny il#me<Let>< Y*K fi#o th#t#m - noieO i ie m 8 o " i* if  i 7  • ' .t .n j'a b U ' • .I 'l-  ' • ’ -n*.* • «* • k « N .

410  W ID T  M ID D L l T P K l. MANCHI6TBII
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TV today continued
11:00 

N«wt
X  8 U r Chart 
®  Banny Hill Show 
0  LoftaRanoar

11:15
0  ThraaStoooaa 

11:30
) Batta MIdlar In Concarl 
) Ta latO fThaU naipactad  
) NIghI At Tha Racai 

ortaCanlar
Saturday Night Uva 

l0M ovla-(M yatary)
11:35

CD Movla *<BlographlcaH)rama) 
12:00

(D  Kojah
^  Champlonthip Wratlling 
®  Bating From Olympic Auditor 
Him. L o i Angalaa 
®  Movla •< Biography)
0  Uving Faith

1:00
J  Adam* 12
D CD Movla '(Suapanaa'Orama) 

 ̂ Amarican Tan Pin Bowling 
( ShaNaNa 
I Rock Concart 
I Rockworld

1:10
0  ABCNawa

1:25
0  USAFRallglouaFIlm  

1:30
CD Nawa
0  Movla -<Comady)

1:35
CD MomantOf Madlatatlon 

1:50
CD Movla -IRomanca-Comady) 

2:00
(Q) NFL Racquatball 
0  Movla *<Drama)
0  WCTTannIt

2:30
0  Movla *<Blographlcal'Drama} 
0  RIak OfMarriaga 

2:55
CD Movla *<Drama)

3:00
CD 0  0  Movla HDrama)
0  SportaCantar 

3:30
(H) Profaaalonal Football From 
Canada

3:45
D  Movla-tOrama)

5:00
(D  Nawa 
0  Oat Smart
^  * 25
CD U faO fR ilay  
^  5:30
^  Movla HComady)
0  Battta Of Tha Planata

CD Straight Talk

Movies
today
A U Q .2 ,1080

_________ MORNING_________
6:00

0  Movla *<Myatary)** "Chlnaaa 
Itog" 1047 Roland Winters. Louis 
Curria An O rien ta l d e te c t iv e  is  
ca lle d  upon to so lve  another 
mystery, with a m issing ring being 
tha mam clue (90 mms )

0:00
DMovta*<Documantary)** “ Big* 
foot" 1076 The o rig ina l story of 
Bigfoot (2 h r s )

10:30
0  Movla *<Myatary*Horror) * • 4  
“ Or. C yc lo p s"  1040 A lbe rt 
Dakkar. Jan ice  Logan  D iabo lic a l 
docto r, deep m Peruv ian  lung le. 
traps h is ass istan ts  in weird appar
atus which reduces them to m inia
ture people (90 m in s )

11K)0
CI)Hovt«-(MytUry|** " 13Frlght- 
artadOirla" 1063 MurrayHamilton. 
Joyce  Taylor A  London diplomat's 
teenage daughter sets up her own 
brand of International spying, pene
trating all leve ls ol diplomatic s e 
crets (2 h rs )

________AFTERNOON________
12:00

0  Movla -(Mystery) **h 
“ OraaaadtoKlll” l0 4 6 B a s ilR a th  
bone, N ige l B ruce  A trio of m usic 
boxes provides the clue to a gang ol 
murderers as Sherlock Holmes and 
Dr Watson soon d iscover (90 
mins)

1:00
X)Ma>l*-(Dr(ma)-* "ThaWay
Ahead" 1 9 ^  David Niven. Stanley 
H o llow ay So ft d ra fte e s  becom e 
hard-fighting. c lose -km t m achine 
serving in North Africa during WWII 
(2 h ra )

1:30
DMovta-(Drama)**^ “ Submar*
InaCommand" 1951 W illiamHol- 
dan, N ancy  O lso n  The sto ry  and 
events extend ing from the end of 
World War II to the outbreak of h o s
tilities m Korea (90 mins )

2:00
8Movla-<Sclanca Fiction) ^ 
“ Them" 1954 Jam es Whitmore. 
J a m a sA rn e ss  Rad ia t ion  te s ting  
causes ants togrow tohuge propor
tions lead ing to a sen e s  of brutal 
murders in the Mojave Desert (2 
h r s )

3:00
( E  Mo*la-(Fanlaay) •• "Thiatof 
Baghdad" 1961 S teve  R eeves. 
G eorg ia  M oll A young th ief and a 
game outwit an evil magician (2 
hrs.)
®  Movla -(Drama) 
“PromlsasInThaDark" Marsha 
Mason,NedBeatty A do c lo rtn e sto  
halpheryoung cancer patient come 
toterm s with her term inalcondition 
It probes the complex relationship 
betw een a w e ll- lived  life  and the 
right to die with dignity (Rated PG)
(2 h rs )

4:00
0  Movla *(Suspansa*Orama) 

“ ThaShuttaradRoom" 1967
Q ig Young. C a ro l Lyn ley  Young 
woman and her husband arrive on 
island to inhabit cu rsed  m illhouse 
she 's  inherited (2 hrs.)

5:00
®  Movla -(Drama) *** “ Tha
Champ" 1979 Jon  Voight, R icky  
Schroder Aw ashed-up ligh ie rtries 
for a boxing com eback  so he can 
provide a model for h is son (Rated 
PQ) (2h rs )

EVENING
8:00

®  M o v la  -(Dram a) 
“ D e f ia n ce "  1960 JanM ichae iV ir 
cent. Art C a rney  An off duty 
seaman dares to stand up to a New 
York  gang th a t 's  te rro riz ing  h is 
Low e r E a s t S id e  neighborhood 
(Rated P Q )(2 h rs )

9 :00
0M ov la -(D ram a )***  4  “ Fa th e r"
1967 Ayoungboyandh isg row th io  
manhood is shadowed by the var 
ious idea ls he has of h is lather who 
died at the c lo se  of World War II in 
search ing for h is father's back 
ground, he recogn izes the futility of 
h is  life  and musf beg in  to bu ild  a 
background for h is own life (90 
m in s )

10:00
931 M o v i* - ( D r im a ) — W "T h «  
A c e "  1979  Robert Duvall. B lythe 
Danner A Marine jet pilot in pe ace 
time runs h is family like a battalion 
and tries to shapehiasonin toa stars 
andstnpesim ageofh im se lf (Rated 
PG) (2 h r s )

0  M ov la -(M ys te ry ) •• "C h a r lie

Chan at tha Wax Museum" 1940 
S idney Tolar. M arc Lawrence. Con- 
v lc tadbyChan .agangsterescapes 
and h ides out In the wax museum, 
waiting to k ill Charlie. (90 mins.) 
0Movla-(Coma<ly)***4 "Doc
tor In tha H ouse" 1955 Dirk 
B og a rde , K ay  K en d a ll M e d ica l 
schoo land  student s--liunkingeach 
year to ge l inheritance, one inter- 
a s le d  in g irls, one an athlete, one a 
ded icated doclor-lo-be  (fOO 
mins.)

11:35
CD Movla-(Blographical-Orama) * 
"F . Scott FItxgarald and tha Last
ofthaBallas" 1974R ichardCham - 
barla in , B ly th  Danner F itz g e ra ld  
meats Ze lda while an army o ffice r 
stationed in the South. (2 hrs )

12:00
931 Movla - (B io g rap h y) **>v 
"Heart Beat" 1980 S issy  Spacek. 
N icK  N o lle . B a se d  on the life  of 
novaliaf Ja ck  Kerouac. it's  a touch
ing true story of a love triangle and a 
trio whochampion the cause  of non
conformity in th e '60s (Rated R) (2 
hrs.)

1:00
CD Movla -(Suspansa-Drama) * 
"ThaFallIngMan" 1968 HenrySil- 
v a .BabaLoncar Ex policeman, his 
career ruined by a frame up and h is 
family scattered , sets out totind the 
crim inals and clear up the swindle.

Tha truth brings sorrow  tp him end 
h is  ax -co llaague  who trusted him. 
(115 mins.)
GE)Movla*<Horror)**4 "Dr.Jakyll 
and Slater H yde" 1972 Ralph 
Bates, Martina Beaw ick. Man takes
serum which  transform s him into a 
hom icidal woman. (2 hra.)

1:30
0  Movie-(Comedy)** 4  "Who 
Done It?" 1942 Bud Abbott, Lou 
Coste llo  Tw ozan iesso lveam urder 
at a radio station. (90 mine.)

1:50
CD Movie -(Romance-Comedy) 
*** "Made (or Each Other" 1971 
R enee  Tay lor. Jo s e p h  Bo logna .

. Two oddball types meet at an en
counter group and (all in love. ( 115 
mins.)

2:00
®Movle-(Orama)** "FlratLove" 
1977 Susan Day, W illiam Kott. The 
tender, po ignant p a ss io n s  of first 
loveareexp lored in th ism atu re look  
at a touching theme. (R) (2 hrs.)

2:30
0M ovie-(Biographical-Dram a)
** "TooM uch, Too Soon" 1958 
Dorothy M a lone , E rro l F lynn. The 
sto ry  o f D iana Barrym ore , the 
daugh te r o l the  w orld -renow ned 
John Barrym ore , w ho inhe rited  
fam e, fortune and hea rtb reak . (2 . 
h rs , 30m ins.) r

2:55
CD Movie-(Drama)** 4  "Crim e

School" 1938 Humphrey Bogart. 
Dead End Kids. A crusading com
missioner finally turns a reform 
school of the worst type into a 'rear 
reformatory and gets the boys on 
the right track for the future. (2 hra.. 
6 mins.)

CDMovte-(Drama)*** "MbtaOwn 
Exacutlonor" 1948 Burgess Mer
edith, Dulcie Gray. An ex-RAF pilot 
goes to a psychiatrist after he 
crashes In Burma. (2 hra.)
0  Movie -(Comody-Orama) **^ 
"What Prica Glory" 1952 James 
Cagney. DanDalley. The WWI story 
of the hot-tempered Captain Flagg 
and the boisterous, brawling Sgt. 
Quirt. (2 hrs.)
0  Movla -(Comady) * "Papa" 
1980 Cantinflaa, Shirley Jones. A 
Hollywood director on the skids, 
buysawhitestaliion loved byaMex- 
lean genlleman. hoping to get a 
movie star who wanted the horse to 
invest in a picture. (2 hrs.)

3:45
CD Movla -(Orama)........ EffacI o l
gamma raya on man In the moon 
MarlgoMa" 1972 Joanna Wood
ward,NellPotta.Awomanbringaher 
daughters up in squalor: One es
capes into her Intellect while the 
other seemsdestinedtoleada'half- 
life' like her mother. (106 mins.)

5:30

CD Movla-(Comady)** Mi "B.8.1

Lova You" 1971 Peter Kastner, 
JoAnna Cameron. Story of a young 
ad man lost among the apice of life:

a fiancee, an elghteen-year-old 
temptreasandhermother.hisboas.

whom he succumba to, ensuring his 

riae on Madison Avenue. (2 hra.)

TV Sunday.
SUNDAY 
AUG. 3.1980

MORNING
6:00

QP Agroneky And Company 
0  NFLArmWraatHng 
0  Daktari

0:20
(D N aw a

6:29
0  Morning Prayar 

8:30
^  PIncaladaa 
0  Time For Timothy 
0  Tan'nie
0  Ring Around Tha World 

6:50
,CD Prayar

7:00
) Chrtatophar Cloaaup 
) WoTKlarama 
) This It Tha U fa

} World OpportunlUee 
) «8mmy Swaggart 
I Rax Humbard

8 Ed Allan Show 
Morningtown

i 7:30
Man BuHda. Man Daelroya 
Faith For Today 
Chrletophara 
WhaaHa

DavayAnd OoNath 
7:45

0  SacradHaart 
9:00

^  WaBaHava
X  CalabrattonOIThaEucharlat 
CD Jamaa Roblaon 
0  Dr. G an t Scott 
0  Robart SchuUar 
0 8 Z )  BaaamaSIraat

§ Oral Roberta 
DavHn 

Latino
8:30

) Tony Brown'a Journal 
) eighth Day 
) Day Of DIacovary 
) Robart SchuNar 
) Jonny Ouaat 
I JawlahHarltage

8:45
(D  Baan Sprouts 

9:00
) Barrio 
) Suparharoaa 
) Davay And Oodath 
) 0  OraJRobarta 
) Family Focus 
I Jimmy Swaggart 
I Mlftar Rogara 
) Popaya
i World Tomorrow 

0  Saaama Straat 
9:15

(D  Now Day
9:30

SpMarman 
MyThraaSone  
M na On Naw Jaraay 
eiactrlc Company 
Calabrata 
Top Cat 
Rax Humbard 

10KX)
C BS Sunday Morning 
UttlaRaacale 
KIde Ara Paopla Too

CE M tH F o rT fM  IBThSundayOt 
ThaYaar

i  SportaCantar 
Ufaetylaa

Today In BJMa Prophacy 
M H c a  Of Salvation 

0  Studio Baa

SBacrtfIcaOfThaMaaa 
Jalaone

10:30
) Brady Bunch 
) Point Of Vlaw 
) SummarBaakatbaH 
) World Tomorrow 
) Big Bfua MarMa 

(Movla-(Comedy)
 ̂ Hide Are People Too 

) Zoom 
_  10:48
0  Jewish Ufe
^  11.00

^  Movie -(Science Fiction)
) Rex Humberd
} Sunday At Tim King's House 
I Old Time Gospel Hour 
) Dektarl
) Soccer Made In Germeny

T h e  B a n k  that 
h o ld s  the so lution  
to the puzzle , h o ld s  
the so lution  to 
all you r ban k in g  
n e i^ s ...

M A N C IP TER  
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

1041 MAIN ST. TEL 646-4004
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

CHILDREN’S EYE GLASS FRAMES 
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR*

DOROTHY 
HAMIIL 
EYEWEAR 
FOR GIRLS

BOB GRIESE 
EYEWEAR 
FOR BOYS

A S E L E C T  G R O U P  O F  M O D ER N . A T T R A C T IV E  C H ILD R EN S  
E Y E G L A S S  F R A M E S  A R E  NO W  ON  D ISPLAY...

t e c  U l  FOR A L L  YOUR O RTICAL N II D C

E astern C o n n ec tic u t’s 
Lead ing  Fu ll S e rv ice  

O ptic ians

CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

763 MAIN ST.e 043-1101 
191 MAIN ST. e 643-1900

WIN $1,075.00 THIS WEEK
$250.00 BONUS

C L U E S  A C R O S S :
3. Naturally tptctalora Ilk* to CM a rMlIylltMOM.
7. For paopla who----------- him, a man might

wall havo abaoluta loathing.
9. If you fool Ilka a lltHa----------- , thara may ba

nothing to atop you having It.
10. A man who noodo a rolaxing chango from hit

bualnoaa caroo may--------- lor a hobby.
11. To rogulate a cloek’a alarm.
18. Animal possibly troublasoma.
17. Largs amounts.
19. A kind of fuol.
20. Tha longor It Is, tha mors woarlaomo.
24. Entortalnad or divortod.
25. Can play a cortain part In tha toaching of puplla.
28. In cortain circumotancas, roluclancs to ------

Is quito undaratandabla.

C L U E S  D O W N :
1. Of which the lottoring ahoukJ ba big onough to 

road aaslly.
2. Work with noodle and throad.
4. Outor covaring of fruit.
5. Ifs pooalbla for a man to got quite rosonttui

about the state--------------his hard aamad In-
cotiw.

8. Froquandy In tha spring, you can obsarvo adult 
Mrda--------------tha youngar onas.

I. Watar barrior.
12. Largo numbars ol hoovy onoo arc HaMa to bo 

Just loo much to cop# with.
13. This sort of person Is not apt to bo quick on the 

uptake.
14. Acquiring one lor her garden could bo 

gratifying to a cortain typo of woman.
16. In which thara can bo a dafinlla conaolatlon In 

not being akma.
18. To an sxparL tha--------------prospacta on tha

•lock market may ba oxtramaly Inloroaling.
21. Though lacking a proper garden, one can ■till

grow---------of things on a veranda or tha Ilka.
22. Musical Instrumani with plucked airings.
23. Qraat anger.

T M i NM o o n W n , rnnong otm*, am eocrte l woed* (or th« F R IZ l 
C R O ItW O R D  FUZZ L I  lor ra iM M  W M kM id  of July 12-1), 1 IM .

IF YOU ARE A REBULAR
H0I«E SURSCRIRER OF THE HERALD

PRIZE. CROSSW ORD NO . 13 2 8

I A g re e  to  a cce p t-th e  ju d g e s d ec is io n  a s  Rnel.

N A M E ...................................................................
A D D R E S S ............................................ ..............
CITY .STATE........  I

AMUSRD
BOORD
BOKID
BUSH
BUST
COKR
DAM
FISH
FURY
HARF
LATRNT
LATEST
LOTS
MOTHER
PAY
PEEL
POINTER
POSTER
POTS

PRY
RAM
RAT
ROSTER
SCRAPE
SET
SEW
SLOS
SLOW
SPORT
SPURT
TAKING
TANKS
TASKS
TAXING
WAGER
WAR
WAY
WISH

LAST WEEKS 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

j IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED I f  ° J
I C U P  AND M AIL TO : PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE I 
I C/0 THE EVENINQ HERALD |
I 1 h e r a ld  8Q., MANCHESTER, CT. |

" o n T eT t r u l T
1. Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 

words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entrlea as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) coplea of the entry 
blank will he accepted.

3. Anyone la eligible to enter except amployaes (and membera 
ol their families) of the Evening Herald.

4. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK,

5. The Herald will award tha cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution la received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.

6. IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S PRIZE.

7. The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the Judges decision. All entries become tha property 
of this paper. Only one prize will ba awarded to a family unit

8. Everyone has tha same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming la 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week’s Prizeword will ba
published the following Saturday. s

10. The Herald t^aerves the fj(iht to correct any typographical 
errors which m^y appeaTdurIng the puzzle game.
The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agostinelll, President Manchester State 
Bank.

11

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
Aittwarele laet IMek’s PRIZENEK FUZZU

CLUES ACROSS:
1. TRESSES not droMos. Though sho may iook vary nice in a pratty 

drata, ona may doubt H tha poaaaasion of a numbar of pratty draaaaa 
doaa anyttting (or a girl'a paraonal charm. “TRESSES" la mora diraetty 
apt.

7. PLANE not plant. Sinca ona faadily aaaumaa anyway that a plant la 
ruKmally accaaaibla to tha wind, tha ciua'a proviso: "If on opan 
ground” la hardly wanted for plant, and lands aptnau to “PLANE.” (If 
on tha gound and not In a hangar, aircraft may ba vulnarabia uniaaa 
laahad down.)

6. CLEANED not claarad. Ha would hardly want tha window claarad aa 
an and In Itaaif; rathar, ha would want tha dNpMjr changed. Ha might 
want a window (poaaibly dafacad) CLEANED.

9. VOGUE not rogue. Aa tha term laxoapUdM/fy attraettva” tends to 
aaauma, a VOGUE N mora or laaa attractive aonmltf.

14. BET not bag. A tendency to iook down on beggars ft mora univaraal 
than tha ciua'a phrasing (“Thera ara paopla ....”) auggaata.

15. WARY not warm. Tha note of kiauWabSWif struck by tha phraaa 
"bound to have some attacT autts tha mora uddaefrabM case, l.a.. that 
of warinaaa rather than warmth.

16. MAD not bad. Tha Idea of tha villain being a MAD acfantlat la quite apt 
To call a parson already apacHiad to ba tha villain, baa taama 
iomawhat pointlaaa.

17. BUD not mud. Moat BUDS arrive with tha aprtng while mud can ba 
praaant aimoat any ttma durlpg tha year.

2i

22.

25.

HIKER not biker. Tha probability la that tha biker is out iargafy for 
axvdaa while tha hiker la traveling.
WILES not wfvaa. Thara la no evident reason for him to taka a poor 
view of their wfvaa. i
DECKS not docks or ducks. DECKS, of course, ara daaignad to taka 
(he weather. Aa regards ducks, which don't ratify gat wet, thara ta 
arguably no aueh thing as a “dranchlng” downpour (that It should ba 
of conaaquanoa or not). Oocka—which oenaM largely of watar^ara 
similarly Inapt

CLUES DOWN:
2. ROLE not rule. Aa a matter for dabata among pfa$«ra. an Important 

ROLE la mora firmly apt than a rule which la usually quits unam
biguously put. and not "aasSf" apt to causa argument 
SOAK not aoap. Ordlnarlfy, you SOAK things In watar. but you aoap 
them with aoap and watar (you doni Just need watar).
AU O T not allow. Ha may wall ALLOT ■ apacHIc time Initially, but tt 
nacaaaary ha wiK allow mere time to oompMa tha traaitmant required. 
INJURED not Insured. Tha conditlona under which ha la Insured will 
not render him strictly iwabM to do tha forblddan thinga.
HARD not card. Tha Idea of axpartlaa making ft *1ae* aaay” rafara to a 
HARD trick. A card trick may actually $• quits an easy ona to perform. 
BACKER not banker. Whether a bankar or not. It la aaaantlally a 
BACKER you have “behind you” aa a cushion against financial dff- 
ficuity.

3.

12.

14.

TV Sunday.continued
EVENING HERALD, Sat., Aug. 2. I960 •

« Mui>tfoFlaa(
BloB luallarM a

11:25
GD Dm t  Alax And Annia 

11:30
(S F a ca T h aN a tlo a  
GD 0  Anknala, AntmaM. 
AnSnala 

> 0  Adalanta 
0  FaaSng Fraa 

11:86
9 )  SchooBKKtaaBock

________ AFTERNOON________
12:00

i  t o  Front
0  laauaa And Anawara 
BobartSchuHar 
Joumay To  Advontura 
Tha MIracIa And Sacral Of 

FathM
O f ^ t t a r S o c c a r  
0  What About Woman 
0  Movla-KDrama)
O N o v a

12:30
) Racara 
) ILovaLucy
) DIaloguaWnhLauralVlock 
) SportaCantar 
P J a M  Haaa (3oapal Tima 
1 0 0  Maat Tha Prate
1 ConvaraatlonaYYIth 

1:00
( C  (D  (I) Movto -rn u i
toannouncad)

) MakattBaal

12:15

12:30
S l M t e n

8 (3atSmart 
Movla-(Comady)

1K)0
0  ABCNaw t

1:16
0  USAFRallglouaFIlm  

1:45
C D n ow s

1:50
CD Moment Of MaditaUon 

1:65
CD ABCNaw t

itoo
CD Irontida

2:10
CD Nawt

2:16
0  Movla-(Drama)

2:30
(Q) SporttCantar 

3 0 0
GD Movla-(Drama)
0  B m b t H  Hall Of F tm t Induc
tion Coromonitt

4:00
0  Movla -(Drama-Romanca) 

4:30
GS Tannia

5:00
CD Nawa

5:22
CD Movla-(Drama)

) Accant On Uvlne 
I Hollywood Taan

Bupor Momortaa Of Tha 
Buporbowla
6 ^  Mutual Bonallt U ta Tannia

/
0  Nawamakara
0 M y T h ra a S o n a  
0  Firing Una

1:30
®  Connaetkut: Baan 
0  RopafaNowa CaN To Prayor 
0 H 'aY ou rB u a ln aaa  
0  LHtloRaacala

3 0 0
)BlgVallay

Movies
Sunday

AUG. 3,1880

MORNING

) Harvaat Tampla 
) Amortea'aTopIO  
pTMaW oaklnBaaabaH  
10  Movla -(Bdonca fiction)
1 Movlo
) PorthoRocord

2:30
0  BaaobaH Had Of Famo Induc- 
BoaCaramonlaa 
0  PiomlaaaOfOod  
0  CharSa Danlafa' Vohmtaar

tf rh e  Radio PIctor# Show 
3 0 0

Sporta Spoctacular 
J 0  Movla-(Advantura)
) Star Troll
) Sunday At ThoKIng'aHouao 
I Qraat Parformancaa 

Mutual Banattt U fa  Tannia 
Opan

3:30

10:30
0  Movla -(Comady) ** "Sida-
klcka”  1074 Lou Qoaaatl. Larry 
Hagman. A black man poaaa aa a 
•lava whila hit whifa buddy 'aalla' 
him to unwary buyara in tha pra-Civil 
WarWaat.(90 mint.)

11O0
CD Movla -(Sclanca Fiction) ** 
"Flight to Mara" 1950 Camaron 
MItchall. Marguarita Chapman. 
Aatronauts on Maradiacovaran ad- 
vancadctviiizalion. (90 mint.)

AFTERNOON

0  Look What Thay'va Dona To

SSong
PNnaaa MottvaSon 

4 0 0
CD MxJMMon DoSar Man 
0 O 0  SportaWortd 
0  Movla-(Waatam)

4:30
0  Tannia Grand Maatara FInala
PromOanvar
0 P a a t lv a l Of Faith .
0  IrtahTraaauraa 

4:40
CD Kbiar'a Komar 

5 0 0
~) Ko|ak 

) My Thraa Sona 
) Jofcar, Jokac, Jokar 
) HoudMNavarDfad  
I FlrtngUna

Pim a Of OSn 
PatlIngM

6:30
)O ddCoupla  
)O u liK ld a  
) Snaak Pravlaw 
|Movla-<Waatam) 
i Shopamith 
) HogiMt'aHaroaa

________ EVENINQ
6 0 0

) G D O  Nawa 
) CD ®
3raiM  Comady)
I U.S. Chronicia 
I Sunday At Six 
p ABCNawa
V KllaWarAtHamamatau 

0:30
) C M  Nawa

SawaH

Movla

) NBC Nawa 
) Old Frfonda, Naw Frianda 
) Thal'a Hollywood 
I Muppata Show

7 0 0
)60M lnutaa  
J 0 O a la c t lc a  1880 
P SportaCantar 
I DIanay'a Wondarful

II> Boundataga
7:30

) AutoRaclng'BO  
)UvlngFM th

BOO
) ArcMaBunkar'aPtaca 
D P.M.Magaxlna 
D 0  Whan Tha WMatlaBlewa 
) Rax Humbard 
P Movla-(Mualcal) 
l0 C H I P e  
1 0  Evening At Pops 

6:30
CD O naDayAIAThna

9 0 0

D National Geographic 
D 0  Sunday Mght Movla 
) It la Written

r ;kHaaa(}oapalTlma 
Tha Big Event 
Maalarplaca Theatre 

9:30
) Tha Jaffaraona 
} World Tomorrow 
) OM Tima Ooapal Hour 
t ThaBIgEvant 

9:45
I Thraa Btoogaa

1000
) TrapparJohnM.O.

12 0 0
0  Movla -(Drama) * "H ard  
Ortvar" 1973 Jaff Bri^aa, Valeria 
Parrlna. Chroniclaa tha lift  of a 
Southarn racing car drivar whoaa 
auccaaa puts a atrain on hit family. 
(2 hra.)

1O0
®  Movla -mtta Unannouncad) 
®  Movla -(Comady) *** "Mon- 
alaurBaaucaira" 1945 Bob Hope, 
Joan Caufiald. In tha days of King 
Louia XV of Franca, a barbar it  aant 
on a auicidal mlaai^. (2 hra.)
(D  Movla-(Waatam)* "Ctaaring 
the Rang#" 1931 Hoot Qibaon. A 
cringing coward by day bacomaa a 
faarfaaa c h a m p s  hy C$̂  
Hina.)

200
0  Movla -(Sclanca fiction) * H  
"ThoPow or" 1968 OaorgaHamll-
ton. Suzanne Plaahatta. Sciantiata 
at a apaca laboratory. wharahuman 
anduranca it taatad. ara menaced 
by a aupar powar, which it  trying to 
gm control of thair minda. (2 hra.) 
0Movla-(Com ody)** "For Lova 
of Ivy" 1965 Sidnay Poitiar, Baau 
BrIdgaa.Alamilywantafokaapthair 
maid to  thay find her a baau. (2 
hra.)
0  Movla Tha Man In Tha Whila 
Suit* 1962 Alac Quinnaaa. Joan 
Qraanwook. 2) ‘Richard iii' 1966 
Lauranc# Oliviar, John Gielgud. (H 
HRS.)

3 0 0
CD Movla-(Advantiira)**H "Car
avan To Vaccaroa" 1974 
Charlotta Rampling, David Bimay. 
Attampta to amuggla an Eaat Eur- 
opaan aciantlat out of Franca and 
into tha U S. art hamparad by har- 
aaamantandkidnappingabyaacru- 
ptafaaa rival gang bant on gleaning 
tha fugitivaa' aacrata for raaala to 
tha hlghaat biddar. (2 hra.)
0  Movla-(Drama)*** "Volcaa" 
1979 Michaal Ontkaan. Amy Irving. 
Lova atory that daala with couraga 
and datarmination ta ovarcoma af- 
nictk>nandadvaraity.(RatadPQ)(2 
hra.)

4 0 0
M  M o v li -< W »t*tn).......... Rio
Bravo" 1959 John Wayna, Dean 
Martin. A ahariff. aidad by h it 
frianda, outamarta a powarful 
ranchar who wanta to gat hit killar 
brothar ralaatad from priaon. (2 
hra., 30 mint.)

6:30
0  Movla-(Waatam) **H "Whan 
A Man RIdaa A lona" 1933 Tom 
Tylir. A mm  rldm  tho lotimomo 
trill. (60 mini.)

EVENINO

□P Jlminir Sw am irt
(B) lI M lw U  Him 01 Fm w  Induc-IidramonlM 

MovK.(Drwni) 
F o rT ln R io o rd  
H 'lY o w B tM lM U  

Ja iz  At T h i M iln iw iin c i 
Mwp

10; ao
( S  tp o rti E i l r i  
S  tu n d iy  At T in  K liifl'i HouM  
■  ThlDrum

11kX>

i 3 ) 0 8 0  Nmra 
H o fm 'iH iro M  
DlvdAM M M iow  
rrLCtuO -TlM iAndVw lity  
A ik T Iw M iM o w  

11:10
3 ) C M N m n

11:30
3 )  0  0  MO«l* -<TWl

11;3E 
3)IMo«l*HAdvwituri)

12k)0
(JD Movto ,(D(Mi»Myitory)
(B) Tonnto Orm d Mmlora FInito
Frpm Dm vor
W RtokO IM arrtoia
0  Athtotoi

Flotchir. Ayounolirmalrtoiughtup 
In Iho lumultuous Roaring '20a 
bacomaa John Dlllingar'a Infamoua 
companion. (Ratad R) (go mlna.) 

11:30

8 Movto -entto Unannoutieod)
Movto-(Ortnia).........Volcoo”

1970 MIebaal Ontkaan, Amy Irving. 
Lova atory that daala with couraga 
and datarmination to ovarcoma at- 
motion andadvaralty. (Ratad PQ) (2 
hra.)
0M ovto-(O raffla)-*- "BrtolErt- 
counter" 1947 Celia Johnson. 
Trevor Howard. A mature married 
womanauddanlyfindatha beginning 
of an affair with a chance acquain- 
tancaahip.unknowntoharhuaband. 
(90 mins.)

11:36
CD Movla-(Adventure)*** "Rad  
Tent" 1971 PatarFinch.Saan Con 
nary. Tha atory of aQanararsdiaaa 
trouafllghttothaNorthPolain 1928, 
including a craah and tha craw' 
avantual raacua. (2 hra..25 mini.) 

12KX)
H )  Movto -(Drim a-M yilory) —  
"Sapph ire" 1969 Nigel Pafrick, 
Yvonne Mitchell. Scotland Yard in- 
vaatigataa tha murder of a girl who 
waa paaaing for whita, leading to 
racial complicationa. (2 hra.)

12:30
0  Movto .(Comody)** to "Potty 
Girl" 1960 RobartCummlnga, Joan 
Caulfiald. Artlat Qaorga Patty dia- 
oovara he anjoye tha 'Petty Girl' 
morathanpainting.whanaprimcol- 
lege teacher bacomaa hia modal. 
(106 mine.)

• 2:15
0  Movto HDrami) — to "Tight 
Spot" 1956 Edward G. Robinson, 
Ginger Rogara. A woman convict ia 
taken from a orison to a holal, in an

#P

effort to make her taatify agalnat a 
ganglaadar. (106 mlna.)

3K)0
CD Movlo-(Drama) *•• "W■ta^ 
front" 1952 Robart Newton, Ri
chard Burton. Baaed on John 
Brophy'a atory about tha Liverpool 
waterfront. (2 hra.)

400
0  Movla -(Drama4lomanca) * * M 
"W a Ware Btrangara" 1949 
Jannifar Jonaa, John Garfield. Girl 
lolna Cuba'a activlllaa to avanga 
brothar'a death. (2 hra.)

5:22
(D  Movla-(Drama) ** "Waterloo 
R oad" 1946 JohnMilla, Stewart 
Granger. The atory of a aotdiar'a 
ratantlaaa hunt for a local "Lady  
Killar" in wartime London. (69 
mlna.)

5 T V

weekday

S Health Field
Ed AHan Show (Exc. Tua.,

Wad.)
Si15

8:30

{Abbott And CoataHo 
My Thraa Sona 
Bullwinkla

Vartoua Programming 
Rompor Room 

6:60
CD Prayor
6:557:00

0  American Trail 
0  Nawa 
^  Morning 
D B w a  Bunny
J 0 Q (Good Morning America

MON THRU FR1

MORNING
6:16

CD Ed Allan Show 
5:45

(D  Now Zoo Ravlow 
5:54

0  Morning Prayor 
5:56

0  Today's Woman
900

^ C D  Varloua Programming 
0  Haw Zoo Ravuo

0̂̂ î'r
Thro# Stoogaa 

7:30
FHntatonaa
PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

8:00
(^ptaln Kangaroo 

_  Battio Of Tha Planata 
0  Varloua Programming 

Star Blaxara
6:30

(D  Qllllgan'alaland 
gp Vartoua Programming 
0  Buga Bunny-Porky Pig 

9:00
Dinah
Andy Griffith Show 
0  Phil Donahue Show 
Joa Franklin Show 
OhoatAnd Mra. Muir 
Jokar. Jokar, Jokar 
Tom Laraon Show 
FHntatonaa

9:25
0  Harttaoa Corner

_  9 :30
^  Partridge Family 
0  NFLArmWraaUIngfWad.)
0  Varloua Programming 
0  Jokar’aWild
0  Laatiawnu ®:*00  Nawa

10:00
CD Jaffaraona (Exc. Thur.) August 
Magazine (THUR.)
® 0  ILovaLucy 
( D  MIkaDouglaa 
CD Romper Room 
dD SMrtiCantar 
0 0  David Lattarman Show 
0  22AHVO 
0  Ironalda 
^  10:24
0  Weather View 
^  10:30
^  Allca(Exc. (Thur.)
^  MyThraaSone 
O  David Lattarman Show 
0  CroaaWIta

11:00
) Maude

DMWday 
D 0  Lova Boat
1 Straight Talk 
J Varloua Programming 
1 0 0  Wheal Of Fortune 
1 Marcua Walby.M.D.

^  11:30
®  Ma^Tylar Moore Show 
0 0 0  PaaawordPlua 

11:57
(D  Nawabraak

12:00
C D C D C D  News 
dD U v lM  Faith 
0 0 0 Card Sharks 
0  Chico And Tha Man 
0  Family Feud

12:25
(D  Naw Jaraay Report

12:30
) Saarch For Tomorrow 
J CroaaWIta 
D 0  Ryan’aHopa 
) fttav Tha Parcantagaa 

0  Doctora 
) Andy Griffith Show.

12:57
0  NBC Nawa Update 
_  12:58
C D 0  FYI

1:00
CD Young And The Raatlaaa 
CD Thraa Sona 
( D 0  All My Children
(D  Movla 'N icho las  And A lexandra' 
Part I. (MON ), 'N icho iaa And A lex 
andra' P a ri II. (TUE ), 'Dear Mur
de re r ' (W ED  ). D octo r At L a rg e ' 
(T H U R ), 'The G lass  Mountain'

^ 1 ^ 0  DayaOf OurUvas
0  M ov la  ‘The C a st ilia n ' (MON ), 
'M a ry , M a ry ' (TUE ). 'The  S ilv e r 
C h a lic e ' (W ED  ), ‘The Egyp tian ' 
(THUR ), Say  One Fo r M e' (FRi.)

1:30
CD Bawitchad 
dD Jake Hate Qoapal Tima 

1:56
(D  ABC Nawabriaf 

2:00
CD Aa The World Turns 
CD Addame Family 
D 0  Ona Ufa To Uva 
dS Accent On Uving- (Mon.) 
D om a t^ EXC . M O N )
0 0 0  Another World 

2:30

D  QMIIgan'alaland 
dD Oomata

2:58
( D 0  FYI

3:00
(D  Guiding Ught 
GD Popaya And Frianda 
( D 0  General Hoapital 
CD Bonanza
dD Varloua Programming 
0 0 0  Taxaa 
0  Over Easy

GREEN LODGE
MANCHESTER’S ONLY 

RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITY 
H A S  O N E  V A C A N C Y  

649-5985
ANYTIME

M E M B E R  O F  C T .  A 8 8 0 C .  O F  H E A L T H  C A R E  
F A C I L IT I E S .

I ll U T  HMU m  I 
Z A m M  SMOUTB- I

6 0 0
CD Movla -(Orama-Comady) *** 
"ClndarallaUbarty" 1973 Jamaa
Caen, Maraha Maaon. Sansitiva 
atory of a Saattia proatituta. her 
alavan-yaar-old ton and a aalior 
who wins her for a night in a pool 
game and falls In lova with her. (2 
hra.)
CD M ovla-(Dram a) **H "Th a  
Wicker Man" 1975 Edward Wood
ward, Britt Ekland. A police ear- 
gaant on a ramota island off tha 
coast of Scotland invaatigatas tha 
diaappaaranca of a 1 2 yaar old girt.

0  Movla-(Comedy)**** "Paper 
Moon" 1973 Ryan O'Neal, Talum 
O'Neal. At (ha funeral of her mother, 
a young girl dacidaa that a con-man 
vrho briefly mat her mother, couldba 
her father. (2 hrs.)

8 0 0
® M ovlaH M ualca l)***  "H a ir"  
1979 John Savage, Melba Moore. 
Warm and humorous look at (ha tur
bulent SOsandtha'Aga of Aquarius.' 
(Ratad PQ) (2 hra.)

9 0 0
3 )  a  Sunday NI9M  Movto
'Showdown' 1972 SlaraiDaan Mar
tin, Rock Hudson. Two old frianda. 
thair partnarahip ahattarad after 
both (all In lova with tha aama 
woman, ara forced to llva aa 
anamiaa whan ona bacomaa a law
man, tha other an outlaw. (2 hrs.) 
(ClgiiMl-Captlonad) 
0 0 T h a B lg E v a n l ‘FromHaraTo 
Eternity: Island And Homecoming' 
1979 Stare: William Davana, 
Barbara Harahay. Tha setting ia 
Hawaii during World War II. As 
reports of heavy oaaualtiaa from 
CompanyQ'afIrat major combatao- 
tionflHarbacktoHonoiulu.Sargaant 
Warden makta another daaparata 
plea for a tranafar to join hla man, 
daapHa naw madloal avldanca of a 
heart condition. (2 hra.)

6 : 0
O  Tha BIq  Event 'From Hart To 
Eternity: Island And Homecoming' 
1879 Stare: William Oavana, 
Barbara Harahay. Tha setting la 
Hawaii during World War II. As 
raporta of heavy oaaualtiaa from 
CompanyQ'afIrat major combatac- 
(lonfHtarbaoktoHonolulu.Sargaant 
Wardacunakaa another daaparata 
plea fo ^  tranafar to join hia man. 
daapHa new medical avldanca of a 
heart condition. (2 hra.)

1 0 :0
Q l  Movto .(D r iin i) - to  “ Lady In 
Rad" 1976 Robart Conrad, Louita
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POULTRY SHOP ) ) ) i

I With This Coupon and a ‘ 7 50 Purchase ’
MARGARINE QUARTERS

With T h ii Valuable Coupon

INSTANT-10-OZ. JAR

BOKAR 
COFFEE

BLUE 
I BONNET

'E«c«p( Ittmt Prohibiied B 
nij On# Coupon Pei

Mb,
pkg. 3 T

i W ilh Thts Coupon and a '7 SO Purchase*
I ASP FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

E icep i iiem t PioA ib 'ied B
I lim it  One Coupon P#*F|fT»il, AP 2 lim it  One Coupon Pe-F^m.i, j l i m i t  One Coupon P*. Fem.i, AP ?
I VflidAugu»t3-9 tsaO 600 ^ Ij^ BB^ '^ l'd^ gi^ ^  '980 Augutl 3 9 1980 ^  $02

BUTCHER SHOP ) ) ) .

6-oz.
can

STEMS AND PIECES

PENN DUTCH 
MUSHROOMS

3 9 ^

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE'

GREEN GIANT 
VEGETABLES

• NIBLFTS- 7-0/
a , 1̂  he*' ' Bit 8

• GREEN BFANS

• G H EINBEAN S

4$1
cans ■

HEINZ
KETCHUP

1 2 9
f I I  44-oz.

■  b t l .

POWDERED LAUNDRY

TIDE
DETERGENT

1 4 9
1 4 9 - 0 2 .  

B  oka.

HBA AND GEN. MDSE.
DISPOSABLE
H e
Lighters
AtPMULTFPURPOSE
Latex
Gloves
ADULT SIZE
PeiKodent
Toothbrushes

Z - W
2 . 9 T

2 . 1 8 *
YOUR CHOICE!

ASP Vitamins
• OPT ONE B O rU E  A r  REG.
.y i la m in  E RETAIL AND GET ONE 8U .
• Iron Dally
• SiraasSIron
• Siraia Lila FREE

ANNPAGE

Com  Oil
NABISCO CRACKERS

R itz
NABISCO CRACKERS

Cheese Nips
SUNSHINE-HONEY

(Srahams

46-oz.
bil.

12-02.
pkg.

1 S-02.
pkg

16-bz
pkg.

2 1 9

W
75*
89*

CORN OIL

M azoia
A IP 'C R IS P

Saltines
ASSO RTED -PAPER

Scottoweis
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Sail Liquid

4 6 -0 2

btl

1-ib

119-ct
roil

gallon
coni

2 3 9

49*

69*
2 9 9

ALL NATURAL-CAIN S

M a y o n n a is e

6 9 ^ :

DECORATED AND ASSORTED

Viva N apkins

SERVICE DELr
STORE S l i CEO-OOUCSTtCCooked Ham .2”
STORE S l 'CEOCooked Salami .r*
STORE SHCEO-CARANOOMortadella ..1"
FRESH-CREAMYPotato Salad .55*

* Avaiiabie Ai Stores With Service Delia Only

L .
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Mayor Marie Herbst got up at the 
recent Democratic caucus in Ver
non to make the nominating speech 
for State Rep. Chester Morgan. 
One of the Town Com m ittee 
members, wbo shail remain un
named but is noted for his iengthy 
discourses, said. "Make it brief,

Marie.” The mayor, never at a loss 
for words, commented, " I  love 
this, he’s got the biggest mouth 
going."

A little honesty can brighten up a 
day: amidst the Manchester police

reports Friday, which often contain 
tales of woe, a form headed only 
“returned wallet” told how Gerard 
Supino, 18, of Glastonbury returned 
a wallet containing $40 and credit 
c a r d s  to  i t s  o w n e r , Su sa n  | 
Harriman, 26, of Vernon,

Obituaries Waterbury fires
kill two persons(ieorge IX , Parks

\M)()\ ER — George V. Parks, 87, 
 ̂ of Hutchinson Road died Friday at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of the late Helen 
Purington Parks.

Mr. Parks had lived in South Wind
sor before moving to Andover in 1938.

Before retiring , he had been 
em ployed at Arrow H art and 
Hegeman in Hartfoid for many 
years

He was a United States Army 
veteran of World War 11. a member 
of First Congregational Church of 
Andover and of the Young at Heart
Club.

He is survived by three sons. 
Robert Parks of Andover. Walter 
Parks of Collidge, Ariz., and Donald 
Parks of San Diego. C a lif.; a 
daughter. Connie Parks of Fair
banks. Alaska; eight grandchildren 
and four great-granchildren.

Card of Tliankn

Ttip familv of Hof^er Bniduc wRnt to thank all his 
frtemls i‘spt*cidll> iht'S# at the park, Fr Cronin for 
his Spiritual :>clp and all those relatives and friends 
lor their in.ir.s acts of kindness shown to us during 
our rereni bereavenu-ni

The Biddut Familv

WATERBURY (UPI) -  Two un
related house fires early Friday 
killed a young woman and an elderly 
man. Police accused a suspect of set
ting one of the blazes and charged 
him with murder and arson. '

The fir s t  f ire  killed P a tr ic ia  
Callahan, 21, of Waterbury. Fire of
ficials said the blaze roared through 
her basement apartment in a three- 
family home. She was pronounced 
dead on arriv a l at St. M ary 's 
Hospital.

Firefighters initially thought the 
woman’s daughter, Jennifer, 1, was 
trapped inside the burning building 
but later learned she was staying 
overnight at a friend’s home in 
Prospect.

A short time after the fire in Mrs. 
Callahan’s apartment, another blaze 
broke out in a boarding house on 
Maine Street.

One of the house’s residents, 
William Simmons, 69, was critically 
burned and taken to the bum center 
at Bridgeport Hospital where he died

at 8;10 a.m.
Another boarder, Edward Bon- 

nowicz, 50, was in fair condition at 
St. Mary’s Hospital’s intensive care 
unit, where he was being treated for 
smoke inhalation.

Police arrested Edward Russo, 23, 
a former resident of the two-story 
building and charged him with first- 
degree arson and murder.

Officers said Russo was recently 
evicted from the home and the fire 
may have stemmed from a "vendet
ta .”

He was held in lieu of $100,000 bond 
pending Monday arraignment.

Two firefighters were also injured 
battling the two blazes, officials said.

Guest speaker 
SOUTH W IM ISOH -  On Aug. 7 

Nancy Horisfield will be at the Senior 
Citizen Center at 1 p.m. to talk about 
modern methods of food processing 
and canning without sugar.

Clowning around
Phil Malinoski, of the Camp Kennedy staff 

in Manchester, paints a clown face on a 
cam per. The clown is serious now, but wait

until he has his face on. (Herald photo by Pin
to)

Five die in state crashes
By I niled Presn Inlrrnalional
Five young men djed in three traf

fic accidents around Connecticut on 
Friday. Two survivors of one of the 
accidents were charged in the crash.

Police said two victims died in a 
one-car accident in Meriden, two 
others died in a car-train collision in 
Suffield and a fifth victim was killed 
in a single vehicle crash in Windham.

Police said the car involved in the 
Meriden accident was stolen and was 
being pursued by Wallingford police 
when it crashed into a utility pole. 
Both victims, who were unidentified, 
were sitting in tne car's back seat 
They were pronounced dead on

arrival at a nearby hospital.
The driver and another passenger 

in the front seat survived.
The driver, Robert Piersa, 19, of 

Hartford, was charged with miscon
duct with a motor vehicle, larceny of 
a motor vehicle, possession of a con
trolled substance and engaging in 
pursuit. His bond was set at $11,000.

Mark McCready, 17, of Hartland, 
was charged with conspiracy to com
mit larceny of a motor vehicle.

Both young men had been treated 
and released from an area hospital 
before they were arrested.

David Mortenson and Thomas 
Moran, both 18, of Windsor Locks,

died when the car in which they were 
riding slammed into the side of a 
slow-moving Conrail freight train in 
Suffield.

Police said there was a flagman 
and flares outside the unprotected 
train crossing on a small back road 
when the accident occurred at about 
1:15 a.m.

The two victims, who had to be 
ex trica ted  from  the c a r , were 
pronounced dead at M t. Sinai 
Hospital in Hartford.

Francisco Rivas, 24, died when his 
car ran into an embankment in 
Windham. He was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Windham Hospital.

Carter press chief says 
Billy controversy foolish

WASHINGTON lU P l) -  White 
House Press Secretary Jody Powell 
said Friday he considers the con
troversy over Billy Carter to be "a  
good bit of foolishness " that will 
produce no evidence of wrong-doing.

Powell told reporters President 
Carter nevertheless still plans to 
make a full report on the matter to 
the Senate Monday and will work on 
the document this weekend at Camp 
David.

Asked how he assessed the matter, 
Powell said. “ It looks pretty trivial 
to me .. a good bit of foolishness."

But he said, "We are going to be as 
forthcoming and straight-forward to 
answer questions on the controversy 
at a Monday news conference.

The president made it clear that 
what his brother cid. did not in
fluence his deicions on Libya and that 
no one acting on his behalf ever tried 
to interfere' in decision-making.

Powell said. “So far as I know 
nothing has appeared to the con
tr a r y " .

On Capitol Hill Friday, a Senate 
panel looking into the Billy Carter 
case met in private s ^ io n  to discuss 
a dozen prominent lawyers being 
considered to head the inquiry, but 
made no final decision.

With the D em ocratic National 
Convention only 10 days away, the 
specially appointed Judiciary sub
committee is just starting its in
vestigation, and was scheduled two 
hearings next week.

Sens. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., and 
Stron Thurmond, R-S.C., who head 
the panel, said the president will be 
allowed to testify next week if he 
wishes, but they would prefer to talk 
with him after the investigation'^is 
better established.

"Why bother the president with 
questions that may not be relevant

South Windsor council 
accepts chairge change

SO I TH VI IM oO H  -  Tbe Town 
Council Thursday night unanimously 
accepted a revision in the Town 
Charter that wipes out an illegal sec
tion of the document.

The council voted on six charter 
changes, culiminating months of 
work by the Charter Revision Com
mission.

The work began after a state elec
tions attorney warned the town that 
Its charter was conflicting with state 
law in a section involving municipal 
elections

Man charged 
in meat theft

VIANCH ESTER  -  A 22-year-old 
man was arrested Friday in connec
tion with a food store theft.

David Paul Oszurek, 84 Hope 
Court, Windsor, was arrested and 
charged with larceny in the fourth 
degree On July 19, a man had taken 
about 15 packages of meat from the A 
& P Supermarket on Tolland Turn
pike, according to police reports. The 
man ran out of the store, and left, 
police said

Oszurek, charged with the theft, 
was released'on a $100 nonsurety 
bond He was ordered to appear in 
■Vlanchester Superior Court on Aug. 
11

In the old. illegal Section 204, the 
charter said no political party shall 
nominate more than three and no 
voter may vote for more than two 
members of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission during any election.

The new Section 204 reads: “No 
political party shall nominate and no 
elector shall vote for more than three 
members of the Town Planning and 
Zoning Commission at any election 
when four members are to be elected 
or for more than two when three are 
to be elected.”

The new section conforms to state 
law and still retains the original 
language which ensures that no party 
may possess more than a bare 
majority on the planning board.

The illegal version of Section 204 
was approved by the voters' on Nov. 
6, 1979,

In section 714, the council also un
anim ously approved a change 
allowing the town manager to invite 
sealed bids on purchases or contracts 
for services of $5,000. Previous 
charter language put the limit at $2,- 
000.

The council approved an increase 
in bid limits for the Public Works 
Department from $2,000 to $5,000 in 
Section 715.

The council must now approve a 
resolution putting all of the approved 
charter changes on the November
ballot.

when we get all the facts?" Bayh 
said at a news conference following 
the closed session.

And Thurmond said, " I f  he does 
come, I want an understanding that 
he come back later.”

The subcommittee is looking lor a 
well-known lawyer from outside 
Congress to lead the investigation, 
and has narrowed the list to about 12.

‘ ‘We d iscu ssed  a num ber of 
promient people, but no decision was 
reached,” Thurmond said. Sen. 
Robert Dole, R-Kan., said there were 
“a number of outstanding ones” on 
the list.

At the White House. Carter met 
with 80 Democratic members of 
Congress, most of them sympathetic 
to him. After the session, two con
gressmen said they think the Billy 
Carter controversy has died down 
this week — despite all the new dis
closures.

" I  think there was a nervousness 
that spread like wildfire on Capitol 
H ill la s t  w eek , a te m p o ra ry  
phonomenon,” said Rep. Robert 
Carr, D-Micb. " I  think the events of 
this week surely have dampened it.”

Rep. Bill Hefner, D-N.C., said the 
p re s id e n t m ade only a b r ie f  
reference to bis brother during the 
White House meeting.

"H e just referred to it like 10 
seconds,” Hefner said. “ If you’ve 
kept your confidence in me in spite of 
the problems with my brother’ — that 
was it,” Hefner said.

Mischief charge lodged
VERNON — A Rockville resident 

was arrested on a charge of criminal 
mischief, second degree, Friday.

Jerry  Buckley, 39 , 92 High St. is 
being held in lieu of a $1,000 bond, 
police said. He was charged in con
nection with an incident at a local 
apartment complex. A number of car 
tires were slashed at the complex, 
resulting in over $250 worth of 
damage.

He will appear Aug. 3 in Vernon 
Superior Court.

Fire calls
Manchester

Friday, 7:10 p.m. —Van fire at 
Hillstown Road and Spencer Street.

Friday, 4:17 p.m. —Brush fire at 
Seymour Street and Irving Street. 
(Eighth District.)

East Hartford
Friday, 8:52 p.m. 

309 High Street.
Vehicle fire at

Tehmina Kahn - noted designer from Pakistan.

Tehmina Khan of Pakistan 
Noted designer hits U.S. 

Market with high fashion
In front of the Stewart home in Manchester, Tehmina displays 

one of the many colorful tunics and trousers.

Camp song
Four counselors at Camp Kennedy lead the handicapped children. The counselors, left to 

group in the camp song.'The camp, located right, are Jeff Phelon, Jane Sulick, Marina 
between Martin School and Globe Hollow, Moyer, and Barbara Brody, the camp direc- 
Manchester, provides summer activities for tor. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Police continuing probe 
of calls possible arson

M AN CHESTER — Police are continuing to in
vestigate of harassing telephone calls and possible arson 
in the car-burning of Deputy Mayor Stephen Cassano.

Cassano said Friday the calls are mostly “harassing” 
but that some were of a “ life-threatening” nature.

He said the calls began several months ago, but have 
been increasing. Police say the calls were probably not 
initially directed to Cassano, but were random choices.

Police have no motive for the continuing calls, or for 
the fire in the deputy mayor’s car which appeared to have 
been set.

The unlocked car was discovered in flhmes by a 
neighbor at about 4 :30  a .m . Monday. The 1970 
Volkswagen was outside of Cassano's home at 63 Lyness 
St. A neighbor discovered the car in flames and called the 
fire department.

Cassano, a sociology teacher at Manchester Communi
ty College, serves on a number of civic committees, in
cluding sports and MCC programs. He is a part-time real 
estate agent.

Cassano, a well-known speaker for the Board of Direc
tors, said none of the calls referred to politics.

The call usually says three or four words at the 
maximum and disconnects, according to Cassano. The 
man has a “raspy” voice.

A man claiming to the person who set Cassano’s car on 
fire called a local newspaper Thursday afternoon, accor-

Man shot to death
NORTH HAVEN (U PI) -  Daniel P. Tallon III, 29, of 

North Haven, was found shot to death in the front seat of 
his car early Friday.

Police said Tallon had been shot several times at close 
range in the right side with a 9-millimeter pistol. Seven 
spent shells were found in and around the car.

The body was taken to the Chief State Medical 
Exam iner’s Office in Farmington for an autopsy, police 
said.

The body was found slumped over the steering wheel of 
the running car by North Haven Police Officer Robert 
Onofrio who was on a routine patrol of an access road tb 
Interstate 91 just before 4 a.m.

Onofrio first suspected the man was intoxicated but 
discovered the bullet wounds when he tried to Wake the 
victim.

Police said there was no app$uent motive for the 
slaying, the third reported this year in the New Haven
suburb.

ding to newspaper accounts.
The man, whom the operator said had a “raspy voice” 

bragged that he “humed his car and could his home.”
The operator said that the voice sounded like it a man 

in his 40s. There was no background noise during the call, 
the operator said. The caller was apparently calm and 
had no accent.

Cassano said sometimes the harassing phone caller has 
a foreign accent, and other times a deep voice.

The man disconnected when the operator offered to 
transfer the call to an editor.

Police said Friday evening there was nothing new in 
the Investigation, and noted the difficulty of trying to pin
point the origination of harassing calls.

The Holistic
Weight Loss ClinicW

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
.  A realistic and nutritionally sound diet program.
•  Biofeedback and deep relaxation training by our 

staff of trained nurses.
•  Behavior modification.

Understanding emotional aspects of overeating. 
All programs individually developed.

•  All sessions are Individually conducted.
•  Monitoring of blood pressure each session.
•  All programs are supervised by our medical staff.
• Hypnosis by staff physician. (Optional)

ara an oonlMant that wa hava davatopad an
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yan la eaR fdr a MaMy nraa conMdtnlon.

TVie Holistic Weight Loss Clinic
The Professional Building 

341 Broad Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040

646-3382

By BETTY RYDER
Family Editor

“ E ast-W est fashion exchange 
dates back more than 150 years,” ac
cording to Tehmina Kahn, a rising 
d e s ig n e r  fro m  P a k is ta n ,  in 
Manchester as the house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stew art of 179 
Boulder Road.

"A portrait hung in the Louvre

shows Josephine Bonaparte drap^ 
in a hand-embroidered Kashmiri 
shawl. Handspun muslin from the 
Asian sub-continent and silk from the 
Far Blast were very much a part of 
the Victorian wardrobe. The slim

legged silk trouser now worn in the 
West is nothing but thge shoordar 
worn by women in the Mogul courts 
with a shimmering mid-calf lame

tunic,” Themina said.
Currently entering the in ter

national fashion market. Tehmina 
m ad e  h e r  fo r e ig n  d eb u t a t

Washington, D.C., in 1978 where she 
sold her entire collection to an 
Alexandria boutique known for their 
ethnic and handicraft clothing.

“ A scalloped and self-colored, 
thread-embroidered ‘aba’ found par

ticular favor,” sbe said.
More recently, she had great 

success with a collection shown at 
thp Lahore Hilton and the Holiday 
Inn in Islamabad, and at showings in 
the U.S.A.

The a t tr a c t iv e , d ark -h aired  
designer draws on the rich oriental 
tradition of shimmering satins and 
hand-printed fa b rics . From  the 
timeless handicraft tradition, she 
takes sequin-splashed fabrics, gold- 
embroidered chiffon and georgette, 
silk thread embroidery along petals 
of soft Chantilly rose in silk lace, and 
heavy silks studded with jewels and 
embroidery trimmed with pearls and 
fashions them into garm ents to 
please the most fastidious jet-setter.

Her evening wear for the disco 
crowd, comes as gleaming satin tops, 
velour skirts and Qiana blousesn over 
slim-leg satin pants and harem pan
ts. Her cocktail dresses are notable 
creations embodying gold thread 
around muted prints in beige or 
brown.

For summer she has a large range 
in white and white on white such as 
white cotton lace on crisp cotton 
material, white thread embroidery 
on plain white cotton. For autumn 
she is featuring separates, shirts in 
rust, olive and brown to accompany 
skirts in beige, rich chocolate, deep 
olive and black.

Among Tehmina’s favorites, are 
hand-loomed silk squares with long

silk tassels for wear folded over the 
hips or shoulders or just slung over 
the arm, silk sashes and cummer
bunds

Now. Tehmina is looking for more 
markets. Currently she is taking 
orders on item s for the men s 
market, which "Seasons and Styles 
Ltd. “ in Karachi, Pakistan, will 
manufacture.

“The factory is equipped with the 
latest industrial high speed sewing 
machinery and all fabrics are treated 
before conversion," she said. “We 
are excited. We can now supply 10.- 
000 shirts a month in UK) percent cot
ton, wood pulp viscose, flannel of 
handpainted loom. “

•‘Seasons & Styles Ltd , ‘‘ is a com
pany owned by the Habib Group, 
which owned and managed the 
largest bank in Pakistan before it 
was nationalized in 1979. Presently, 
some of its other activities include 
insurance, construction, ceram ic 
tile, sugar, e tc .” she said

Her visit with the Stewarts will 
come to an end soon as she heads for 
Canada and then Europe once she has 
com p leted  exp loring  bu siness 
possibilities in the United States 
However, she will be returning in 
January to participat in the New 
York Trade Show at the Coliseum.

Meanwhile. Tehmina continues to 
design haute couture in exquisite 
fabrics for fashion-conscious 
women.

Herald
photos

by
Pinto

4  (

Tehmina has supplied Parsnip Hollow hand-pleated lounger worn by her hostess, 
Sho) In Elast Haddam with this pure cotton Rhea Talley Stewart.

A pali^rcJSe^^ads to the beauty of colorful fabrics Tehmina uses in her higli lashion designs.
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Yifter and Coe gold medalists
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Miruts Yifter, 

an Ethiopian father of five, won the
5.000 meters Friday to bring off a 
glittering gold medal double and 
Sebastian Coe stopped British 
arch-rival Steve Ovett from achieving 
a similar feat by taking the 1,500 
meters crown to highlight the finals 
of the Olympic track and field 
program

A capacity crowd of more than
100.000 in sun-filled Lenin Stadium 
saw the Ethiopian Air Force officer 
surge down the back straight in one 
of his classic finishing spurts to cross 
the line in 13 minutes. 21.0 seconds 
and add the 5,000 title to the 10.000- 
meter gold he claimed last Sunday.

The clash between Coe and Ovett, 
co-holders of the 1,500-meter world 
record with 3:32.1. had been given an 
extra edge by Ovett's 800 meter vic
tory over his rival, who took the 
silver.

Coe said after his earlier defeat "I 
will have to climb a mountain" and 
he did just that

His winning time of 3 minutes, 38.4 
seconds was more than six seconds 
off his world record but it was still

enough to get him home a yard ahead 
of East Germany’s Jurgen Straub, 
who clocked 3:38.8. Ovett, sur
prisingly tying up in the closing 
stages, took the bronze with 3:39.0.

Yifter and Coe then almost were 
upstaged by East German Gerd 
Wessig, who won the high jump with 
a world record of 7 feet, 9 inches, a 
half-inch better than the mark set by 
Jacek Wszola of Poland and West 
Germany’s Dietmar Moegenburg in 
May.
Yifter, who says he is 37 but is 

believed to be much older, matched 
the double winning performance of 
Finland's Lasse Viren, who won both , 
titles in 1972 and 1976.

The leaders were tightly bunched 
at the belt and it was Irishman 
Eamonn Coghlan who was first to 
break but he was only able to open up 
a 2-yard lead before the balding bow- 
legged Yifter struck like a cobra. 
While Coghlan looked ove his 
shoulder to the right, ‘‘Yifter the 
S h i f te r "  n ipped  in s id e  and 
accelerated like a startled gazelle.

Tanzanian Suleiman Nyambui, 
dwarfing the little Yifter, gave chase

but soon realizeu u was hopeless as 
the Ethiopian crossed the line with 
more than three yards to spare.

Suleiman posted 13:21.6 to win his 
country’s second ever Olyippic 
medal while fastfinishing Finn 
Kaarlo Maaninka took the bronze in 
13:22.0 to add to the 10,000-meter 
silver medal he gained a t the 
weekend.

In the 1,500 meters, it was obvious 
from the time of leader Straub’s 
opening lap of 61.6 seconds that this 
clash of the middle^istance giants 
was not going to produce any world 
record. Coe, the 23-year-old post
graduate student in economics, was 
content to tuck himself behind Straub 
and Ovett moved up to join them as 
the 800-meter mark was reached in 
2:04.9.

Straub injected a little  pace 
towards the end of the next lap and 
was 4-lOths of a second ahead of Coe 
with about 300 yards to go. Ovett was 
a further 2-lOths of a second back in 
third place.

Coe then unleashed a lethal kick 
going into the final bend and surged 
ahead of the East German, who 
managed to keep in contact but

without ever looking like being a 
threat. Coe’s chief danger appeared 
to be Ovett, European champion and 
unbeaten in 45 races over 1,500 
meters and a mile since his last 
defeat against American Steve Scott 
in 1977.

Ovett started to raise his tempo 
and rapidly closed on Straub and Coe 
but then, surprisingly, his stride 
shortened down the stretch and he 
could only finish a body’s width 
behind Straub im third place.

Coe said laterThat his defeat in the 
shorter distance Saturday still irked 
him.

’’Saturday was a terrible disaster 
and in fact I would have preferred it 
to be right on Saturday,” said Coe. 
’’That was the one I really came for 
but when I thought about it, I realized 
it was not possible to run quite as 
badly again, particularly not within 
the space of six days.”

He said Straub’s break had helped 
him.

”By going when he did, I had an un
cluttered stretch of line and I began 
to move freely. I think I run better 
from the front with the lane to 
myself.”

He said he was surprised when he 
saw the video tape that Ovett was so 
far behind.

' “I felt sympathy for him. We were 
both losers here and we both 
sacrificed a lot. Before the race we 
wished qach other well and to run to 
our full ability.”

Asked whether his glance to the 
right near the finish was for Ovett, 
Coe replied, ”lt was a glance for 
anyone. I knew 1 had to get my kick 
in first. This was Steve’s ability in 
the 800 when I was in a bad position.”

Wessig’s record in the high jump 
came as a complete surprise, easily 
surpassing his best previous perfor
mance. His brilliant jumping held off 
the challenge of defending champion 
Wszola, who took the silver at 7-7, 
b e a t in g  E a s t  G e rm a n  J o rg  
Freimuth.

But one cham pion who was 
successful in his title defense was 
East German Waldemar Cierpinski, 
who .won the marathon in 2 hours, 11 
minutes, 3 seconds. The 30-year-old 
East German was only the second 
man ever to win back-to-back 
m arathons, a fea t previously

achieved by Ethiopian Abebe Biklla 
in 196(F64.

Cierpenski finished 17 seconds 
ahead of Dutchman Gerard Nljboer, 
who clocked 2.11:20. R u ssia ’s 
Setymkul Dzhumanazarov won the 
bronze in 2.11:35.

Highlight of the women’s events 
Friday was the world record of 41.60 
seeconds set by East Germany’s 4 x 
100 women’s relay squad.

The German quartet — Romy 
Muller, Barbel Wockel, Ingrid 
Auerswald and Marlies Gohr — set 
the previous mark of 41.85 in 
Potsdam last month.

As expected Tatyana Kazankina, 
the defending champion and world 
record holder, retained the women’s 
1,500-meter title.

Kazankina, who completed the 800- 
1500 gold medal double in 1976, won 
comfortably in 3 minutes, 56.6 
seconds, 6-lOths of a second off her 
world mark.

E a s t  G e rm a n  C h r is t ia n a  
Wartenberg took the silver in 3:57.8 
while Russia’s Nadezhda Olizarenko, 
the 800-meter silver medallist, was 
third in 3:59.6.

Merold Qnqie
One obstacle
still in way 
with Legion

Despite winning regular season 
championship laurels in District 
EigtiL M anchester's American 
Legion>aseball squad has one major 
obstacle to cross Sunday afternoon in 
its Did to enter the State Tournament
in Middletown next week.

East Catholic High's Eagle Field 
will be the site Sunday with the oppo
nent either East Hartford, Enfield or 
Windsor Locks. Sounds complicated?

Windsor Locks and South Windsor 
tangled last night. The winner will 
meet East Hartford'today at 1:30 
with the winner of today's game get
ting a chance at Coach Jack Holik's 
suddenly cold Silk Towners Sunday at 
1:30

In their last two zone starts, th(| 
locals were able to muster just four 
hits, two in each iosing effort to En
field and Windsor Locks, and 
managed just two runs against the 
Locktowners.

With all the chips on mhe line Sun
day. only front-line pitchers will be 
used, having been rested for the 
finaie.

While it's a commendable achieve
ment to win regular schedule laurels, 
not making the State Tournament 
would take away from a highly 
successful season.

MB's successful
Most successful team in the long 

history of the Hartford Twilight 
League has been the Moriarty 
Brothers' entry from Manchester.

When the Gas Housers wrapped up 
the 1980 regular season crown 
Thursday night, it marked the 10th 
such honor during the 18 years Gene 
Johnson handled the coaching reins.

During this period, going into the 
post-season playoffs starting next 
week. Moriarty's also boast 10 
playoff championships, including the 
honor last summer

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Before Johnson, a one-time minor 
league slugging third baseman took 
O^er first as a player, then as a 
player-coach and of late as a 
designated hitter, the MB's were 
also-rans.

With the death of the once proud 
and talented Manchester Twilight 
League two decades ago, Moriarty's 
have kept adult baseball alive by 
offering once a week home attrac
tions at Mt. Nebo's Moriarty Field 
(Last year at Manchester Communi
ty College), plus meetings in league 
members' communities.

The MB's are to be saluted on their 
la te s t success in what many 
observers feel is the best indepen
dent league operating in Connecticut.

/Vote* off the cuff
Best "dressed” softball umpire in 

Manchester's Recreation Depart
ment program has to' be Wilson 
Deakin. The big man wears shorts, 
while displaying his knees 
with the approval of the league. He's 
also one of the top men in the ASA 
Umpires' Association ... John Hahn. 
Lee Fracchia. Bill Sacherek and 
John Mordavsky comprise the "Big 
Four" top bench sitters at softball 
action staged at Charter Oak Park's 
Fitzgerald Field ... Fitzgerald will be 
the scene this weekend of the Central 
Connecticut Women's Fast Pitch' 
Tournament with games starting at 
9:30 this morning at both Charter 
Oak and Keeney. Finals are listed 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
Formal's Inn of Manchester the 
hosts ... Manchester Class B Softball 
Tournament bringing to gether the 
top two team finishers in each of the 
Dusty. Charter Oak. West Side, Nike, 
Northern, Indy and Rec qualifying 
starts August 11 at Charter Oak, 
Robertson and Nike diamonds ... 
Have a nice weekend.

Pressure anticipated 
for Snider and Kaline

___ _ . _ . . .  ever by-ESPN, a cable TV network. The t
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPI) -  Duke Snider and A1 

Kaline delivered in the clutch on many occasions during 
their primes, but Sunday they fully expect to fall apart 
under the pressure at their induction ceremonies into the 
baseball Hall of Fame.

The two star outfielders from the 1950s and 1960s will 
be officially sworn into the baseball shrine, along with 
outfielder Chuck Klein and executive Tom Yawkey, in 
front of television cameras and a host of other Hall of 
Famers and they admitt the supreme test.

‘T m  preparing a speech on note cards, and I hope I 
don’t fluff it,” admitted Kaline, the former Detroit 
Tigers’ star who is a member of baseball's 3,000-hit club. 
"But I expect that I will. This is one time I don't mind 
choking up.

"I expect I'll be a little nervous. I've talked with others 
who have gone through it and they all told me to expect it. 
I understand Stan Musial cried like a baby. I expect to 
break down but I hope to at least make myself un
derstood. I’m going to thank everybody who’s helped me 
along the way. You know, a guy doesn’t make it to the 
Hall of Fame without a lot of help along the way.”

Snider, too, expects his nerves to tingle.
"The emotional phase of making the speech could 

make me nervous,” said the former Brooklyn and Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ star. ’’However, I will have nothing 
written out when I make my speech.”

Kaline and Snider each will have several members of 
their family and friends in attendance and a large crowd 
of fans also are expected to be on hand, mostly b^ause of 
the large number of Hall of Fames who have accepted in
vitations to the ceremonies.

Among the Hall of Famers who have said they will at
tend are Ted Williams. Sandy Koufax, Ralph Kiner, Joe 
Cronin. Bill Dickey, Charlie Gehringer, Ernie Banks, 
Stan Musial, Robin Roberts, Roy Campanella, Bob 
Feller, Warren Spahn, Eddie Mathews, Bob Lemon, Earl 
Averill, Joe Sewell, A1 Lopez, Burleigh Grimes, Billy 
Herman, Whitey Ford, Monte Irvin, Jocko Conlan, Judy 
Johnson, Buck Leonard and Cool Papa Bell.

Williams, appearing at the Hall of Fame for the first 
time since his induction in 1966, will fly in from New 
Brunswick, Canada, to make a speech on behalf of 
Yawkey, the former owner of the Boston Red Sox who 
passed away in 1976. Williams, a former Red Sox’ star, 
was a great adrhirer of Yawkey’s.

Koufax, too, rarely appears at public functions but did 
so out of respect to Snider, a former teammate.

The ceremonies will be televised live for the first time

ever by-ESPN, a cable TV network. The traditional Hall 
of Fame game will be played Monday at Abner 
Doubleday Field with the world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates meeting the Chicago White Sox.

Snider, 53, and Kaline, 45, were voted into the Hall of 
Fame by the Baseball Writers Association of America 
last January while Klein and Yawkey, both deceased, 
were elected by the Special Committee of Veterans in 
March.

Known as “The Duke of Flatbush” during his heyday as 
the center fielder for the Brooklyn Dodgers, Snider com
piled a lifetime batting average of .295 with 407 home 
runs and 1,333 runs batted in during an 18-year career. He 
also holds the National League record for most World 
Series homers (11) and is the only player ever to hit four 
home runs in a World Series twice.

Although Snider had many thrills during his career, one 
moment stands out above the others.

“ It’s the 1955 world championship which we won in 
Brooklyn,” said Snider. ” It was the first and only cham
pionship for Brooklyn and we beat the Yankees. That 
stands out in my mind. I never will forget that bus ride 
back to Brooklyn after the Series was over. It was like 
the war had just ended. People lined the streets and 
cheered for us as we rode by."

Not surprisingly, Kaline’s greatest moment also was a 
World Series triumph over the St. Louis Cardinals in 1968. 
It was the only World Series Kaline ever played in during 
his 22-year career and the Tigers rallied from a 3-1 deficit 
to win in seven games.

Considered one of the finest all-round players ever to 
wear a Detroit uniform. Kaline compiled a lifetime bat
ting average of .297 and hit 399 home runs. His 3,007 
career hits place him in 14th place on the all-time list.

Klein, who died in 1958, was a slugging outfielder for 
the Philadelphia Phillies and Chicago Cubs for 17 years 
(1928-44). His best years came in the early 1930s and he 
finished with a .320 lifetime batting average and 300 home 
runs. He led or tied for the league lead in home runs four 
times and won the National League’s triple crown in 1933 
with a .368 average, 28 homers and 120 RBI.

The form er “ Terror of Baker Bowl" will be 
represented at the Hall of Fame ceremonies by a 
nephew, Robert Klein.

Yawkey, considered one of baseball's finest sportsmen 
during the 44 years he owned the Red Sox, will be 
represented by his wife, Jean. Yawkey is the first club- 
owner in the 44-year history of the Hall of Fame elected 
without previously having served as a player, manager or 
general manager.

Guru lauded
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Kansas 

City's Larry Gura, who was 4-1 and 
had a 1.74 ERA for the month of July, 
was named Friday American League 
Pitcher of the Month, the league an
nounced. '

The left-hander gave up 37 hits in 41 
1-3 innings, while yielding eight 
earned runs and 11 walks. Gura also 
collected 20 strikeouts, a shutout and 
went the distance three times.

Rose divorced
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Karolyn 

Rose has been granted a divorce 
from her husband, baseball star Pete 
Rose, ending their 16-year marriage.

Twitty below par again
LAFAYETTE HILL. Pa. (UPIl — tournament record with a 64 to join 

Streaking Howard Twitty carded his Frank Conner and Lyn Lott at 136. 
13th sub-par round in his last 14 trips Twitty, who has won neariy $110 - 
around the golf course Friday with a 000 to stand 22nd on the PGA money 
5-under 66 for a record-tying 36-hole list, sank birdie putts of 2 and 8 feet 
score and a two-stroke lead in the on the front side. He ended the round 
$250,000 Phiiadelphia Golf Classic, with three birdies on his final four 

The 31-year-old Twitty recorded holes, showing no signs of cooling 
five birdies during his round over the down from his incredible hot streak, 
steamy 6.687-yard Whitemarsh ”1 feel very fortunate to be where I 
Valley Country Club course for a two- am," said the 6-foot-5 native of 
round total of 12-under-par 130, which Paradise Valley, Ariz. “I doubt that 
tied the tournament s halfway mark I've played any better in my life. 1 
set by Jack .Nicklaus in 1978. just hope it keeps going but someday

With Twitty's round Friday, the it'll probably stop. For three weeks 1 
winner of last week's Greater Hart- know how Tom Watson feels every 
lord Open is now 57-under-par for his week of the year." 
last 14 rounds dating back to the Hayes, currently 53rd on the list of 
G reater Milwaukee Open three money winners, notched six birdies
weeks ago

Mark Hayes, who hasn't won in 
three years on the tour, stood alone 
in .second place at 10-under 132 after 
firing his second straight 66. PGA 
champion David Graham shot a 68 to 
join former Masters winner Fuzzy 
Zoeller (66) and Jack Renner (68) in 
third place at 133

Defending champion Lou Graham 
rallied for four birdies on the back 
side to join Tucson Open winner Jim 
Colbert, Dana Quigley and unknown 
Mike Gove at 134. Colbert and Gove 
both shot 66, Quigley had a 68 and 
Graham shot 69.

Ben Crenshaw, who was in a tie 
with Twitty for the firstround lead 
after a 64 Thursday, could do no 
better than evenpar 71 to join Gary 
Koch i68i at 135 Bobby Cole tied the

but missed a number of other putts 
for birdie in the 12-to 15-foot range. 
Despite this, Hayes said he was 
pleased with his round.

"1 passed a lot of guys shooting 66 
so 1 don't feel bad." he said. ” A lot of 
things can happen the rest of the
tnnrnsmpnt ”

David Graham made the turn at 1- 
over after missing a paib of 2-foot par 
putts on the last two holes of his first 
nine. But he made a nice recovery, 
gaining four birdies on the back side 
with putts ranging from 1 to 20 feet.

Zoeller shot the best round of the 
afternoon starters after a wind 
picked up to refresh the players — 
and affect the scores. He picked up 
an eagle with, an 8-foot putt on the 
fifth a par 5, and had five other bir
dies on his card, including a two-putt 
from 25 feet on the par-5 11th.

Renner began h's round on the back 
side and parred all nine holes. He 
finally broke through for a birdie 
with an 8foot putt on the par-5 third 
and had other birdie putts of 2 and 25 
feet.

Lou Graham had an up-anddown 
round of six birdies and four bogeys. 
He finished the front side at even-par 
but birdied four holes on the back 
side to remain in contention for the 
$45,000 first prize.

Connors escapes 
defeat by upstart

Women athletes fail sex test
MOSCOW (UPI) — Several women 

athletes have failed the sex test at 
the Moscow Games, the In ter
national Olympic Committee said 
Friday.

Prof. Ludwig Prokop of the IOC 
medical commission said, "Some 
women athletes from third-world 
nations " did not have the right set of 
chromosomes required to be epunted

as women. He did not say how many.
"The commission has agreed to 

withhold their names, so as not to 
harm the athletes psychologically, 
too,” Prokop said.

Doctors examined cell extracts 
from the inside of competitors’ 
cheeks, using sophisticated methods 
not available in developing nations, 
he said

Neipsic pro
P opu lar Tom C asalino  has 

returned this season as tennis pro at 
the Neipsic Tennis Club. The Holy 
Cross grad is considered one of the 
finest tennis teachers in the area. 
He’s an assistant during the indoor 
season at the Manchester Racquet 
Club.

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. (UPI) -  
Top-seeded Jimmy Connors escaped 
a first set jam and went on to post a 
7-6 (8-6), 6-0, victory over Pat Dupre 
Friday to lead the top four seeds into 
the semifinals of a $175,000 clay court 
tennis tournament.

Connors, the 1975-76 champion, will 
meet Czechoslovakian Ivan Lendl, 
the fourth-seed, who came back to 
elim inate eighth-seeded Wojtek 
Fibak, 36,6-4,6-3. Connors holds a 3-0 
career advantage over Lendl.

The other semifinal pits second 
seeded and defending champion 
Harold Solomon against thif^-seeded 
Eddie Dibbs, the 1978 winner, who 
holds a 13-6 lifetime advantage over 
Solomon. Solomon dumped unseeded 
Terry Moor, 7-6, 6-2, while Dibbs 
ousted 12th-seeded Eliot Teltscher, 6- 
2, 64.

With the first set tied at 6-6, Con
nors took the first three points of a 
tie-breaker. But he suddenly com
mitted a batch of unforced errors to 
fall behind 64 in the tie-breaker, 
giving the 13th-seeded Dupre two set 
points. The world’s No. 3 ranked 
player saved the firs t with an 
overhead smash and the second when 
Dupre double faulted on serve.

Connors then won the final two 
points of the 75-minute first set when 
he foliowed a Dupre groundstroke 
miss with a closing ace. He then 
steam-rotted over the discouraged 
Dupre, needing just 20 minutes to 
wrap up the second set and the 
match.

“The one point that gave me a tift 
was a serve and voliey at 6-4 in the tie

breaker,” said Connors, who has lost 
only 25 games in four, straight-set 

wins. ”1 may have surprised the hell 
out of him with that play (serve and 
volley). Then he double faulted and 
after that, I just tried to keep the hall 
in play, no matter how long the point 
might take.”

Connors added, ”I served really 
well which kept me in that set, then 
from the first point of the second set, 
I hit the ball really well too.”

Solomon also survived a first set 
' tie-breaker, but won his more easily, 

7-3. He also encountered little  
resistance thereafter, breaking Moor 
in the first and seventh games of the 
final set.

”I wasn’t controlling the play at 
all,” said Solomon, explaining his 
first-set difficulties, which included 
many unforced errors on his usually 
reliable groundstrokes. “Usually I 
do. He was drop-shottng well, but for
tunately for more he did it too often 
in the tie-breaker. And I was ready 
for it.”

Dibbs made few mistakes and kept 
Teltscher pinned to the baseline with 
consistently deep groundstokes while 
roaring to a 5-1 lead in the opening 
set. He authored the last of nine ser- 

N^ce breaks for both players in the 
nihth^ame of the second set. He then 
held ^ p e  for the match.

Lendriost his serve just once in the 
sixth game, but that was enough to 
give Fibak the advantage. The 
Czechoslovakian managed Ui^'Viird 
and decisive break in evening the 
match after two sets, then moved to 
a commanding 3-0 lead in the final 
set and c ru is^  to the win

Willie Wilson draws 
raves from catchers

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  Speed, as defined by 
Noah Webster, is the act of moving rapidly. Speed, as 
defined by catchers around the American League, is 
Willie Wilson.

The Kansas City Royals outfielder has translated his 
speed into 44 stolen bases in his first 52 attempts this 
season (through July 29) in his hid to win a second 
straight American League stolen base title. Wilson 
swiped 83 bases lasTShason— the first American Leaguer 
In 67 years to steal more than 80.

“He’s fast, that’s all there is to it,” said Cleveland 
catcher Ron Hassey of the 25-year-oId Wilson; ’’There’s 
not much you can do when he gets on. I try not to think 
about it. He’s going to steal his bases. If he doesn’t get 
them off us, he’ll get them off somebody else.”

"Willie runs just about faster than the speed of light,” 
said Boston catcher Carlton Fisk. “There are times when 
he’s stealing (second) that I feel like throwing the ball 
down to third just to keep him off there. He’s going to 
steal 95 percent of the time unless he makes a mistake. 
And that’s a tough way to make a living if you’re h 
pitcher or a catcher.”

”He could steal 98 percent of the time without a good 
jump,” said Detroit catcher Lance Parrish, humping 
Fisk’s 95 percent success rate three points higher.

”If he gets on (first) base four times in a game, it’s like 
four doubles,” said Toronto catcher Bob Davis, pushing 
Wilson’s success rate even higher.

Pitchouts don’t stop Wilson. Nor do pickoff throws. 
When he’s cahght leaning the other way on a pickoff 
attempt, Wilson regularly bolts for second base to beat 
the relay throw.

“There might be better base runners but no one com
pares in sheer speed,” said New York catcher Rick 
Cerone. ”He just outruns the ball.”

”It doesn’t do you any good to throw a pitchout on a guy 
that fast,” said Baltimore catcher Rick Dempsey. ”He 
can steal whenever he wants to.”

’’Other guys get a better leadoff but he doesn’t need 
one,” said Texas’ Jim Sundberg, the only catcher ever to 
throw Wilson out stealing twice in one game. ”If he gets a 
jump, even if you call a pitchout, you can’t get him. I 
don’t think he has a weakness running. He doesn’t give 
anything away. As a catcher, I look for signs of when a 
guy is going. He doesn't have any. No tipoffs.”

”He doesn’t help you at all,” agreed Seattle catcher 
Bob Stinson. “He’s not like Bobby Bonds where you know 
when he’s going. In a way. I’m glad I don’t know. If I did. 
I’d get leery and possibly throw the ball away and that’s 
what he wants. His speed forces a lot of teams into mis
takes. He reminds me of Willie Davis, although Davis 
wasn’t that much of a base stealer. But he ran so smooth. 
It’d look like he’d take four steps between second and 
third. I’ve seen him play on natural tiirf and he was just 
as fast.”

But Wilson’s ability is not restricted to his $1 million

wheels. His chassis isn’t too bad, either. He is currently 
working on his Second straight .300 season and is the 
league leader both in hits (141 through 98 games) and 
runs (79). Wilson hit .315 last season and was at .333 as of 
July 29.

Wilson had one five-hit, four four-hit and 17 three-hit 
games through the first four months of the 1980 season 
when his longest hitting drought was pne game. That’s 
right — Wilson has not gone two straight games without a 
hit all season.

Defensively, Wilson covers more ground than any out
fielder in baseball. He makes Texas Leaguers look like 
short, routine fly outs. And he knows what to do when he 
gets to the ball. He leads Anierican League outfielders in 
chances (more than 300) this year and has made only two 
errors — Gold Glove standards.

”He just looks like a winner,” said Chicago catcher 
Bruce Kimm. ”He’s going to beat you any way he can.”

’’Willie Wilson is not just speed,” said Oakland catcher 
Jim Essian. ”He’s an athlete. He's a baseball player. He 
knows how to utilize his speed.”

’’You have to look awfully hard to find a weakness in a 
guy with that much ability,” said Milwaukee catcher 
Buck Martinez. ”He could run races in a sand pit and still 
win. If the team’s not hitting, he can walk, steal second 
and third and score on a fly ball. Even with the infield 
drawn in, you aren’t going to throw Willie out at the 
plate.

“You hate to give him a pitch he can hit down the line. 
Most clubs have figured out the best opportunities to get 
him out and he’s still hitting .300. He'll probably always 
hit .300. You’ve got to keep him off the bases. He does for 
Kansas City what (Bert) Campaneris did for Oakland.”

Wilson became a starter for the Royals a year ago last 
May when A1 Cowens suffered a fractured cheekbone. In 
his V/i seasons as a Kansas City regular, Wilson has 
stroked seven inside-the-park home runs and 21 triples. 
And he has redefined the term "leg” hit.

"From home to first, no one compares,” said Mar
tinez. ’’You know every ball in the infield is going to be an 
adventure."

Mike Hargrove will attest to that. In a game June 18 
against the Cleveland Indians, Wilson hit a routine 
ground ball that bounced waist-high to Hargrove. The 
Cleveland first baseman fielded it cleanly and trotted to 
first base, only to find that Wilson had already beaten 
him there.

“Every team has one or two guys who can run ... but 
Willie really gets you on your toes," said California 
catcher Dave Skaggs.

“And Wilson looks like he’s going even faster when he 
gets those long legs moving,” said Minnesota catcher 
Butch Wynegar.

" I’m just glad I don't have to play against him,” con
cluded Kansas City catcher Darrell Porter. “That 
wouldn't be much fun.”

Boredom marks 
Olympic games

V

MOSCOW (UPI) -  At earlier 
Games, the Olympic village was 
sometimes dubbed “Fun City.” In 
M oscow , a th l e te s  c a l l  i t  
“Dullsville.”

“What do you do when you have 
seen the movie twice and the stone 
age music in the disco has already 
bored you to tears?” said Ernesto 
Alfaro, a Columbian race walker.

For the off-track hours of the 6,000 
athletes, the village cinema offers 
Russian movies like ’’̂ h e  New 
A d v e n tu re s  of th e  E lu s iv e  
Avengers.” Interpreters sitting in 
the back row recited the dialogue in 
English.

Western athletes went .on a ram
page last week to protest the early II 
p.m. closing hour of the village dis
cotheque, which plays sob strains 
mixed with occasional hard beat 
tracks.

“It has become a bit better now,” 
said Sackville (hirrie, a dapper lad on 
the Irish pentathlon team. “Last 
night they even turned the volume up 
30 you could hear the music above 
tbs general patter of the people.” 

tight security mesh in the drab 
high-nse-comppund — where unlike 
previous Olympib^ athletes cannot 
visit each others’ quarters without 
written invitations — does nothing to 
alleviate the widespread boredom.

“In Montreal, the village was a 
happy place. The atmosphere was 
much better. The security was just 
as tight there, but here I have a 
feeling we are always watched,” said 
Alfaro.

The Columbian, who finished last 
in the 50-kilometer walk Thursday,

said a Soviet waitress he had taken 
for a walk outside the village never 
returned to her job after their friend
ly stroll.

” I was talking to her in the 
restaurant,” Alfaro said, “and later 
we took a walk on the street outside. 
I believe someone must have seen us, 
because she never came back.”

For Ramy Patrick  Zialor, a 
fea therw eigh t boxer from the 
Seychelles who came to Moscow to 
represent his country’s first Olympic 
team in history, the competition 
ended after nine minutes in the ring. 
After a bye in his first match, Zialor, 
20, lost on points to Leoul Neario of 

^EUbiopia last week.
Sitting with his boxing friends from 

the Seychelles and Tanzania around a 
tape recorder which boomed “Boney 
M” across the village square, Zialor 
did not seem overwhelmed by the 
much-heralded “ international spirit” 
in the village.

“ I find it boring. Very, very 
boring,” he said. “This is dullsville, 
man.”

Zialor said be soon exhausted the 
fun-and-games part of the village 
after his fighting ended.

“They have the disco, but it is our 
music that keeps me going. Have you 
seen the pinball parlour? A sad 
place,” he said.

r'or other athletes, the entertain
ment was never a priority.

“I came here to compete,” said 
Johan Harmenberg, the Swede who 
won a fencing gold medal. “ I have 
seen worse places, but they gave me 
a bed and food, which is all I need.”

Softball
WOMEN’S REC

B ehind  th e  on e -h it 
p i tc h in g  of Jo y c e  
Morrison, the Bucklanders 
blanked Tikey Painters 
Thursday at Cheney, 5-0.

The win clinched a tie for 
first place with B&J Auto 
with 11-3 records.

M o rriso n  and Lina 
Livengood each collected 
two safeties with Darlene 
Ladabouche adding a kep 
triple that drove in two 
runs.

O nly  b low  fo r th e  
P a in t e r s  w as D ian e  
Repoli’s single.

Top performers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  New York’s 

Reggie Jackson and Kansas City’s 
George Brett tied for American 
League Player of the Month honors, 
the league announced Friday.

Brett batted .494 with 42 hits in 85 
at-bats. He collected 12 doubles, 
three triples, three home runs and 
had 68 total bases, while knocking in 
25 runs and scoring 19. The third 
baseman also had two game-winning 
RBI as he hit in 20 out of 21 games.

Jackson amassed a .356 average 
for the month, while rapping out 36 
hits in 101 atbats, including seven 
doubles, 11 homers and 32 RBI. The 
veteran outfielder also scored 20 
runs, drew 19 walks, and also had two 
game-winning RBI.

It marked this first time since 
September of 1976 that two players 
tied for monthly honors.

Wind surfing growing water sport
It’s fast, wet, and wild. That’s the 

description that best suits the new 
sport of wind surfing which in recent 
months has become the fastest 
growing water sport in the world. 
Speed and performance seem to be 
the key reasons for the growth. Wind 
surfing boats claim speeds of up to 20 
mph, making them the fastest mono
hull sailing’ craft. The sensation of 
speed however, is even greater. As 
one enthusiaU put it, “When you’re 
going 20 mph and hanging out over 
Uie water, it seems like 50 mph.

Another reason for its growing pop
ularity is that the sport fits today’s 
’’natural lifestyle.” It’s a pure form 
of sailing that allows the rider to get 
in touch with the elements around 
him. The complete rjg consists of a 
12’ fiberglass surf board, a sail, mast 
and boom. The sail is connected with 
a flexible mast bottom that allows 
the mast to fall freely while the 
board remains stable in the water. 
Control and direction  a re  a c 
complished by the rider standing on 
the board and moving the sail 
forward or back. At the same time he 
shifts his body weight as a counter
balance against the wind filled sail.

As a result, the rider develops a un
ique relationship with the wind and 
the water. You can feel the wind on 
your back before it fills the sail. Then 
you pick up speed, as though you’re 
riding on the wind.

The combination of the speed, 
closeness to the elements, and exer
cise that the sport offers makes it the 
perfect new activity for any perfor
mance sports enthusiast. Although a 
beginner can learn the basics in one 
day, it takes more than a casual in
terest to become expert. Veteran 
board sailors'are continually seeking 
and finding new ways to enjoy their 
boards. Hawaiian board sailors are 
combining the surf with on-shore 
winds, in a non-stop flight to shore. 
Some enthusiasts find racing the 
greatest challenge. ’The most agile 
get Involved in hot dogging which iif- 
cludes trick like rail riding on the 
edge of the. board and body and head 
dips where the rider bends back dip
ping his head in the water and 
regains the normal standing position 
without wiping out. For moat, 
h o w e v e r , i t  r e p r e s e n t s  an 
economical and convenient way to 
get outdoors and challenge their

skills with good friends.
The sport is being introduced local

ly by Water-Wise who offer a com
plete line of Sailrider boards and 
accessories. Water-Wise is offering 
free wind surfing  instruction  
manuals and free dry land instruc
tion.

Clearly wind surfing isn’t for 
everyone. But for those who thrill to 
skiing down a fresh powdered slope, 
jumping the wake behind a high 
powered speed boat on water skis or 
going aloft in a hand glider, wind sur
fing is a new and unique challenge.

New assignment
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 

Notre Dame and Pittsburgh Steelers 
quarterback Terry Hanratty will be 
among ESPN’s crew of sportscasters 
for its coverage of the 1980 college 
football season.

Hanratty, who will be used astin  
analyst, was among 11 sportscasters 
announced Thursday who wijl join 
Jim Simpson and Bud Wilkenson for 
the network’s coverage.
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Joe^s World
By JOE GARMAN

The best laid plans
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Business 
in future 
of Virgin

The gang was down in the ’’back 
room” last Thursdaysnght, and the 
reports, and reviews o f ^ e  various 
fishing trips started trickling in. In 
fact, last Thursday night was the 
forerunner for descriptions of fishing 
forays coming to me from all over 
the country.

A friend, Dick Jay, from the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan, called me to 
say that the “salmon fly” (large 
stone fly) hatch out there this year 
was a huge success. In one evening, 
he caught in succession, a 27-inch 
brown trout, a 29-inch brown, and a 
28-inch brown. I believe him, because 
Dick doesn’t stretch the truth, as do 
most of us. He insisted that I try and 
make plans to come out for next 
year’s hatch. I told him that I would 
let him know. I am fortunate to have 
many invitations from friends, to fish 
places that are exciting, but I do have 
limited time and dollars to spend. 
Consequently, a major trip is a 
major decision.

Another friend, Wayne Grauer of 
Baltimore, Md., dropped me a line to 
tell me that his fishing trip was a 
to ta l  f ia s c o .  H e ’d m ad e  
arrangem ents to go sa lt water 
fishing off Ocean City, Md. The time 
he had planned for, normally is an 
excellent time for the salt water fish 
he was after. When he left for home, 
he said all the charter boat captains 
were scratching their heads because 
of the dearth of fish. Just no fish 
around, and they said it was the 
worst week of it’s kind they'd seen in 
15 years.

And so the “troops” kept turning 
up with stories, and descriptions of 
long planned excursions. Some 
worked out fine, some in a mediocre 
vein, and some were outright dis
asters. It is the latter that leads me 
to two heartbreaking tales.

This one happened last year. After 
one year’s solid planning, letter 
writing, fly tying, preparation of 
equipment, etc., a friend of mine, his 
brother-in-law, their two sons, and 
four others, flew into Goose Bay, 
preparatory to taking a float plane to 
a fish camp on a lake he and I had 
fished previously in Labrador. They 
arrived on Sunday, and when they in
quired about the float plane that was 
to take them into camp, they were in
form ed th a t a ll p lanes w ere 
grounded, except the commercial

types. This was because of fog. Mon
day, they were still waiting for the 
fog to lift. The same on Tuesday and 
on Wednesday. At this point, I know I 
would have been up the walls, across 
the ceiling, down the other side, 
gnashing my teeth in frustration. By 
Thursday, the fog still had not lifted, 
and they boarded a plane to return 
home. A year’s planning shot right 
down the tubes.

Dave and Paul Bengston, my two 
good friends, and “back room” 
charter members, planned a trip all 
year, to go with their father, and a 
friend to the upper reaches of the 
Humber River in Newfoundland. 
Last year, they had a ball catching 
grilse (4,5,6 pound salmon). This 
year, they planned for a return trip, 
with the timing a little different, in 
the hopes of catching some larger 
fish. After 24, or so, hours of driving, 
and two ferry rides, they arrived at 
their destination, to hear that the 
local people had been catching Atlan
tic Salmon up to 17 pounds.

As they set up camp, and un
limbered their gear, it started to 
rain. And rain. And rain. The river 
rose a foot each day, and each day 
they looked in vain for salmon or the 
water to recede. The salmon dis
appeared with the rising water. They 
had arrived on Saturday, and by 
Wednesday, they were on their way 
to Maine to try and salvage what was 
left of the week with a little brook 
trout fishing.

So you see, before 1 commit myself 
to Dick Jay, or my other friends, who 
have expeditions planned a "fur 
piece " from here, I am weighing the 
odds, and figuring the percentages in 
my favor for a successful trip, trying 
to take into account, weather, time of 
year, hatches, etc. I am also holding 
off, or trying to hold off, making a 
decision until the time gets closer to 
the trip or trips that are planned.

This is the way I am thinking^ow 
and is a sane logical way of looking at 
it. But then real reason sets in. and it 
boils down to which trip I would real
ly like to make. That's what makes 
me decide, and logic goes right out 
the window.

I've learned over the years, to 
quote Robbie Burns, "The best laid 
plans of mice and men aft g'an 
aglae.” Boy, how true that is. I'll toss 
•he dice like everyone else.

CHICAGO (UPI) — Craig Virgin, 
the southern Illinois farmboy who 
became an internationally successful 
long distance runner, is working on 
another American dream: creating a 
business from scratch.

The business cap ita lizes on 
Virgin's status as a top athlete, 
raising questions about his amateur 
standing.

But he maintains lies still an 
amateur because he's broken no 
rules and his long-time career in
terests andeducation justify his ven
ture.

Virgin, considered to be America s 
top all-round distance runner, hired a 
secretary and on Jan. 1 started Front 
Runner Inc., a consulting company 
for promotions, public relations and 
advertising.

"I've had the challenge of trying to 
combine a very challenging athletic 
career and at the same time trying to 
grow in business," said Virgin. 24 
after a recent press luncheon 
promoting an international high 
school track and field meet

"I guess I'm spreading myself thin 
on both fronts. I don't have much 
time for anything else right now 
except to catch a little social life on 
airplanes between races and business 
engagements."

But business has gone well for the 
former University of Illinois stan
dout, who holds two U.S. long
distance records and recently was 
the first American ever to win the 
World Cross Country Championships 
in Europe.

Virgin, who lives at home on his 
parent’s farm near Lebanon, 111, 
because his savings are invested in 
Front Runner, acknowledged his pop
ularity as an athlete aided his 
success in business and said the two 
are interlinked.

"The athletics helps my business — 
that's the way I set it up — and the 
business helps the athletics." Virgin 
said.

He said he helps companies plan 
advertising campaigns, gets involved 
in promotional activities and works 
on radio and television show^. He 
passed up the U.S Olympic team 
marathon trials in April to work as 
color-commentator on a statewide 
telecast of the Illinois high school 
track meet
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J,R. Richard gaining 
strength in left arm
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HOUSTON (U P I)-D o c
tors said Friday Houston 
Astros All-Star pitcher 
J.R. Richard had gained 
strength in his partially 
paralyzed left arm and leg. 
encouraging them to tell 
his family his chances of 
playing again had im 
proved.

"His condition has been 
upgraded from stable to 
i m p r o v e d , "  As t r o s  
spokesman Rick Rivers 
said.

R i c h a r d ’s f a t h e r ,  
Clayton Richard, reached 
by telephone in Louisiana, 
said he received word from 
doctors Thursday night his 
son "got to where he could

move that left arm and leg.

"My son (Lamari old me 
the doctors told him if that 
paralyzed condition leaves 
him he will probably be 
able to pitch again. " the 
elder Richard said.

A stroke felled the 6-foot- 
8, 237-pound right-hander 
Wednesday, and a partiai 
pa r a l y s i s  caus ed  by 
decreased blood flow to the 
right side of his brain was 
reported ' to have left 
R i c h a r d ' s  l e f t  s i de  
weakened.

D o c t o r s  sa i d  the 
weakness might be the 
result of fluid buildup and 
therefore temporary
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Supermarket Shopper

Even single people can cut costs with coupons
H\ M ARTIN  S l.OANK
D E A R S l'P E R M A R K E T  

S H O P P E R  -  Being a 
single person, I had some 
doubts as to whether I 
would be able to save 
money when I started 
refunding two months ago.

I don't spend much more 
than $30 a week at the 
supermarket, and I thought 
refunding might just be for 
f a m il ie s  w ith  lo ts  of 
children

To my surprise. I have so 
far received $15.94 back in 
refunds, all on products 
that I use regularly. I found 
the refund forms in this 
newspaper and in some of 
the magazines I already 
subscribe to

This may not sound like a 
lot of money, but for me it 
IS a very good start. I am 
happy that I have become a 
smart shopper who knows 
how to take advantage of 
these offers. — Pearl from 
Pittsburgh

Super 
Market 
Shopper,

D EAR  P E A R L -P e o p le  
often ask me whether 
refunding is worthwhile for 
one group of people or 
another: Can people who 
travel a lot do it? What 
about people who eat out 
most of the time?

One newspaper reporter 
recently told me that she 
didn't think she could save 
a dime w ith refunding 
because she is an ac
co m p lish ed  cook who 
makes everything from 
scratch

Do you grow your own 
coffee? " I asked her. "Do

you fin d  the t im e  to 
squeeze your own orange 
ju ice? How about salt, 
sugar, flour, breakfast 
cereal?”

It suddenly dawned on 
her that she had box tops 
and labels that could be 
turned into cash refunds.

Of course, someone who 
lives alone — or who eats 
out a lot or who cooks 
almost everything from 
scratch — won't be able to 
save as much as typical 
families with children who 
love Spaghetti-Os. But 
there are still meaningful 
opportun ilies, as your 
letter clearly shows.

DEAR  S U PER M A R KET  
SHOPPER -  Please tell 
me if I qualify for the title 
of "smarf shopper. "

I bought five boxes of 
frozen vegetables on sale 
for 65 cenfs each. I had a 
10-cents-off coupon for 
each box. which meant that 
I paid five times 55 cents

for a total of $2.75.
When I got home, I took 

the tear strips off the boxes 
and sent for a $1 refund. 
Less the 15 cents fo r 
postage, this brought my 
cost for the vegetables 
down to $1.90.

But that's not all!
On each box was another 

lU-cents-off coupon. I also 
sent the manufacturer five 
logos from  the sam e 
packages for an additional 
$1 worth of coupons.

Will I use aU of these 
coupons to save $1.50 on 
future purchases? You bet 
I w ill! After subtracting 
an o th e r 15 cen ts  fo r 
postage, these coupons 
were worth $1.35 to Ine.

Subtracting this from the 
$1.90 leaves me with a net 
cost of 55 cents. That is 
only 11 cents a box for a 
top-quality product.

So, do I q u a lify ?  — 
M ir ia m  from  M alden , 
Maine.

D E A R  M IR IA M  -  I 
would go so far as to say 
you are a “ super-smart 
shopper.”  Your example 
sh o w s w h a t c a n  be 
achieved by shopping for 
specials and using coupons 
and refunds effectively. 
Keep up the good work!

W r it e  to  T H E  
S U PE R M A R K E T  
SH O PPER  in care of this 
newspaper. Volum e of 
m ail prohibits personal 
rep lies , but le tte rs  of 
general interest w ill be 
printed in future columns. 
Refund of the day

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this offer of a 
$1 refund plus $1 worth of 
coupons: Nabisco Double 
Dollar Offer, P.O. Box 999, 
E l Paso, Texas 79977. Send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for this refund 
form. The offer expires 
Dec. 31, 1980.

Clip ‘n' file refunds 
(Week of July 27) 
M isre llan eo u s food 
products (File 9)

Clip out this file and keep 
it with s im ila r cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund 
o f fe rs  w ith  beve rage  
coupons, fo r example. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m aga z in e s , and when 
t ra d in g  w ith  fr ie n d s . 
O f f e r s  m ay  n o t be 
available in a ll areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

C R E M O R A  $1 Coupon 
Offer. Receive two 50- 
cents-off coupons. Send the 
required refund form plus 
net-w e igh t sta tem ents 
f ro m  th re e  C re m o ra  
labels, any size. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1980.

G O L D  M E D A L

News f o r  sen ior  citizens

What do you do when the track burns
B j Vt ALLA FORTIN
Hi friends! What a time 

we had with the trip to 
Rockingham In case you 
th ink eve ryth ing  goes 
smoothly for us all the 
time, let me take a minute 
to tell vou about it

Pauline and I (Gloria) 
arrived at the Center on 
July 21 for the registration. 
One bus was signed in no
time so we started collec
ting for the second bus. We 
signed up 20 persons and 
then it stopped. A ll week

we kept trying to f ill the 
bus and I wrote about it in 
the column. Well, we still

couldn't f ill it so we set the 
deadline for last Tuesday. I

picked Pauline up because 
she was going to make

refunds for this second bus. 
About 10 a.m. the phone 
rang and we were told that 
Rockingham had just burnt 
down. Wow, where do we 
go from here? We finally 
got Jim  Uccello and he 
arranged for the No. 1 bus

Della-Bitta
names aide

G L A S T O N B IR Y  -  David J. 
Della-Bitta, endorsed Democratic 
Candidate for the State Senate from 
the Fourth Senatorial D istrict an
nounced the appointment of Mary 
Eleanor Kimball as campaign coor
dinator for the town.

Mrs. K imball is a member of the 
town's Redevelopment Agency and 
the Democratic Women's Club. She 
has also chaired various events and 
fund raisers for the Democratic 
Town Committee.

She lives at 42 Hitching Post Lane 
Glastonbury.

Della-Bitta has aslo said he is 
accelerating his door-to-door cam
paign schedule

"It is my intention." he said, "to 
canvass as many of the voters as 
possible in the weeks ahead. I b^eve 
it is important to meet individually 
with the voters to discuss their con
cerns and the issues '

He said he would enlist additional 
support for the upcoming primary 
Sept 9

Both Apraham Glassman, of South 
Windsor and Robert "Skip " Walsh, of 
Coventry, have said they w ill force a 
primary

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Lucky winners
Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis were the winners of a recent raffle 

conducted by the Bolton Lions Club. They claimed their prize 
this week at Highland Park Market in Manchester $300-worth 
of groceries. The proceeds from the raffle will be used to com
plete the new public pavilion being built at Bolton Notch Park. 
Shown are; Elmer Wilson, retiring president of the Lions, 
Mrs. Purvis, Tim Devanney, manager of the market, John 
Purvis, and Loren Otter, newly elected president of the Lions. 
The pavilion is a gift to the town from the Lions Club.

South Windsor charter 
proposal lacks backing
B y  D A V E  L A V A L L E E

lle ru lfl Reporter
SOUTH  WINDSOR -

W ithout the necessary 
majority, a proposed revi
sion in the Town Charter to 
grant the Public Buildings 
Commission power to sign 
its  own con tra c ts  for 
architects, was not ap
proved by the Town Coun
c il Thursday night.

In a 4-4 vote, with Coun
cilman Arthur Champagne

absent, the council did nuL 
approve changes in Section 
405 of the Charter.

The council considered 
seve ra l o ther ch a rte r 
ite m s . The approved  
revisions w ill be placed on 
the November ballot for a 
final vote by the citizens.

According to the charter, 
the town manager is the 
legal agent for the town, 
and he has the power to all 
e x e c u te  c o n t r a c t s .  
However, the ch a rte r

Here’s next schedule 
for town bookmobile

M ANCIIKSTKR — Here 
IS next week's schedule for 
the Manchester Pub lic  
Library bookmobile: 
Monday

3.50 a m  — Spencer 
Village

to a m. — Bush Hill Road.
11 20 a m — Charter Oak 

Apartments
1 40 p m — Spruce Street.
2 20 p.m. -  Piydn Street.
3 p m — Westminster 

Road
3 40 p m — Gerard Street.

’lueMday
8 50a m — Bigelow Street.
9 30 a m. — Walnut Street.
10 20 a m -  Goslee Drive

II a m — West Side Rec 
1:40 p m — North Elm 

Street.
2:20 pm — Homestead 

Park Apartments 
3 p.m — Evergreen Road 
3:40 p.m — Parkade 

Apartments
W e dn eo day

8:50 a m. — Camp Kennedy 
to a m — Early Childhood 

Learning Center.
11:20 a m. — Frances 

Drive.
1:40 p.m. — Heather Lane. 
2:20 p.m — Briarwood 

Drive.
3 p.m. — Curry Lane.
3:40 p.m. — Squire Village

charge would have given 
t f irP u b lic  Buildings Com
mission power to contract 
with architects of its selec
tion or other services on 
behalf of the town.

The commission would 
have also had the power to 
seek competitive bids for 
construction projects.

V o t in g  a g a in s t  the 
ch an g e  w e re  M a y o r  
Edward Havens and Coun- 
cilmen Bruce Braithwaite, 
Richard Ryan and Lincoln 
Streeter.

D e p u ty  M a y o r  
Jacque line Sm ith, and 
C o u n c ilm e n  R ic h a rd  
Nicholson, John Pitts and 
Sherman Tarr voted in 
favor of the change.

Havens said he could not 
accept the change because 
he said it could lead to 
sim ilar problems that the 
town is currently facing 
between the Community 
Service Council and its 
Child Care Board.

"I can't support this 
change. It isn't necessary 
for the town manager to 
continue to have control 
over a ll town activities," 
Havens said.

S treeter, B ra ithw a ite  
and R y a n  e xp re s se d  
sim ilar sentiments.

Nicholson said he was 
very satisfied with the

h istory of the Pub lic  
Buildings Commission.
"I am satisfied with the 
public's involvement in 
construction in the town 
and it  should not be 
tampered with lightly," he 
said.

Pitts said allowing the 
commission to be directly 
involved in contracting for 
services allows for strong 
public participation.

“This provides for sen
sitive and spirited involve
ment by the citizens. If we 
did not have this participa
tion we would have had a 
horrible burden on the 
town manager and the 
elected officials," he said.

Previously, a town or
d in ance  a llow ed  the 
building group to sign its 
own contracts and until 
last year when former 
Town M anager A lla n  
Young halted that practice, 
it marked the first time it 
had been stopped in 20 
years.

Young stopped the prac
tice when he learned that 
the town charter makes the 
town manager its legal 
agent.

The town attorney ruled 
that the charter took 
precedence over the or
dinance and the practice 
was stopped.

to go to Seabrook race 
track if they wanted. The 
only hitch was it would be 
dogs instead of horses. I 
felt the people should be 
told because not everyone 
likes the dogs, so Pauline 
and I got on the phones and 
called everyone. About ten 
decided not to go so they 
would have to get a refund. 
We then started calling the 
people on the second bus 
u n t il we f i l le d  it . So 
Thursday, we had a full bus 
traveling north. Amen.

Wednesday was our busy 
day with activities all over 
the building. Our pinochle 
w in n e rs  w e re : M ab e l 
L o o m is ,, 660; M a r t in  
Bakstan, 602; Sam Schors, 
594: A1 Chellman, 591; 
M arjo r ie  Scribner, 587; 
Helen Silver, 565; Rene 
M a ire , 565; Joseph ine  
S c h u e t z ,  564; M ik e  
Desimone, 558; Audrey 
Durey, 557; Betty Turner, 
556; Harry Pospisil, 549; 
L illian  Lewis, 544; Maude 
Custer, 544.

We had five tables for 
b r id g e  and the lu c k y  
w inners were; Annette 
H ille ry , 4,970; M arjorie  
M cLa in , 4040; M arjo rie  
Scribner, 3,650; Martha 
R o c k w e ll,  *,480; K a y  
Ellsworth, 3,180.

Just a few reminders - 
start cleaning out that attic 
or cellar as our big tag sale 
is Sept. 13. Any large items 
we w ill pick up, just ca ll 
the center.

Remember, this coming 
Monday, we w ill register 
for the Penn Dutch trip. I 
spoke about it in detail in 
Wednesday's column, so I 
w ill just mention that the 
dates are Oct. 21,22 and 23
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WONDRA Pour ‘n’ Shake. 
Receive a free Pour ‘n ’ 
Shake Canister of Gold 
Medal Wondra Flour. Send 
the required refund form 
plus the blue top from one 
Gold Medal Wondra Pour 
'n' Shake canister. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1980.

J E L  EASE  Sugar Offer. 
Receive $1.50-off coupon 
fo r  su g a r . Send the  
required refund form, four 
end flaps with ingredient 
statements from Jel Ease 
boxes, one bottom flap 
from any size bag of sugar 
plus a register receipt with 
the prices of Je l Ease and 
sugar c irc led . E xp ire s  
Dec. 31. 1980.

K R A FT  Ice Cream Top
pings Offer. Receive a $1 
refund. Send the required 
refund form , one back 
label containing Universal

and the price is $111. You 
can pay the full amount but 
we must have at least a 
$50. deposit.

Next Thursday, Joe, the 
rest of the staff, and some 
volunteers are going to 
make salam i grinders for 
you folks and then we w ill 
p la y  a l i t t l e  b in g o  
afterwards.

Our menu w ill be salami 
grinders, potato chips, ice 
cream and beverage.

On our trip  to Bermuda, 
outside cabins are lim ited 
so if you want to escape the 
goblins and see mermaids, 
then pick up your flier at 
th e  o f f i c e  f o r  the  
Halloween cruise.

Schedule for week;
Monday: 8 a.m. golf at 

E.H.; 8:30 a m. registra
tion for Penn Dutch trip; 10 
a.m. kitchen social games. 
12:45 p.m. pinochle games. 
Bus p ickup at 8 a.m .; 
return trips at 12 noon and 
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday:  ̂ a.m. bus for 
shopping; 1 p.m. return 
from shopping.

W ednesday: 9 a .m .

iH O u io u c a n c m fi/
N IT tN tT A T l «4 U I T  • •  M J F W  L A M  

■ A tT  n a h t f o n o  k m -a m  
•A M O A M  a u T n t a  d a i l y
P U ItT  tH O W O N LV  t t - M

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TMES

health c lin ic by appoint
ment; 10 a.m. pinochle 
games and friendship c ir
c le ; 12:45 p.m. bridge 
games; 1 p.m. craft class. 
Bus p ickup at 8 a.m .; 
return trips at 12 noon and 
3 p.m.

Thursday: 12 p.m. lunch 
and 1 p.m. bingo. Bus pick 
up at 10 a .m ./II a.m. 
Arthur Drug Store; return 
trip after program.

Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
social games: 12:45 p.m. 
setback games. Bus pickup 
at 8 a.m. and return trip  at 
12 and 3:30 p.m.

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

This is lo give that I, MICHAEL P 
W EINSTEIN of 29 LO VELACE  
DRIVE. WEST HARTFORD have filed 
a request dated 31/7,80 with the Liquor 
Control Commission for permission to 
move my W HO LESALE  B E E R  
business now located at 570 TOLLAND 
STREET. EAST HARTFORD to 131 
CHAPEL ROAD. MANCHESTER 

The bus in ess is owned by 
HARTFORD DISTRIBUTORS. INC of 
570 TOLLAND  STREET . EAST 
HARTFORD and will be conducted by 
MICHAEL P WEINSTEIN of 39 
L O V E L A C E  D R IV E . W EST 
HARTFORD as permitle

Michael P Weinstein 
Dated 31st day of July 1960 
00646

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given by the 
Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care, that a public 
hearing and deliberations will 
be held Monday. August 18. 
1980, 1:00 p.m.. Conference 
Room A. 340 Capitol Avenue. 
Hartford, Connecticut, to hear 
testimony relative to the 
hospital's F.Y. 1981 capital 
and operating budgest pur
suant to Section 19-73o, C.G.S. 
for the following: 

Manchester M em oria l 
Hospital

71 Haynes Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 

The Commission strongly 
urges interested members of 
the public to attend and take 
an active part in this hearing. 

E. CORTRIGHT PHILLIPS 
Commission on Hospitals & 

Health Care 
007-08

Product Code from any 
size and flavor of Kraft Ice 
Cream Topping plus the 
brand name and carton 
size from any 1-quart or 
larger container of ice 
cream. Elxpires Dec. 31, 
1980.

LA  CH O Y  Sweet and 
Sour O r ie n ta l Refund. 
Receive a 75-cent refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus one complete 
label from any La Choy 
Sweet and Sour Oriental. 
Expires Dec, 31, 1980.

L IB B Y 'S  C h ili O ffer. 
Receive a free can of Lib- 
b y 's  C h i l i .  Send the  
required refund form plus 
two labels from any cans of 
Libby's Chili. Expires Dec; 
31 1980.

SM UCKER 'S  Goober Re
fund. Receive a 50-cent re
fund. Send the required re
fund form plus one com
plete label including net 
weight from any jar of 
S m u c k e r 's  G o o b e r . 
Expires Oct. 31, 1980.

S M U C K E R 'S  Natura l 
Peanut Butter Taste Test. 
Receive a 50-cent refund or 
two 50 cents-off coupons. 
Send the required refund 
form plus one net-weight 
statement from the label of 
18 -ounce  S m u c k e r 's  
Natural Peanut Butter. In
dicate "Smucker's w ill be 
my brand” for tbe coupons 
or “ Smucker's w ill not be 
my brand”  for the refund. 
Expires Dec. 30, 1980.
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15 — Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 — Private Instructions
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20 — Instructions Wanted
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23 — Homes for Sale
24 — Lots-Land lor Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 Business Property
27 — Resort Property
28 -  Real Estate Wantod

MISC. SERVICES
31 — Services Offered
32 Painllng>Papenng
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking-Storage 
36 — Services Wanted

‘ MISC. FOR SA LE
40 — Household Goods
41 — Articles for Sale
42 ~ Building Supplies
43 — Pets-Birds-Dogs
44 — Musical Instruments
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments for Rent
54 -> Homes for Rent
55 — Business for Rent
56 — Resort Property for Rent
57 ^  Wanted to Rent
58 —> Misc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sale
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66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos for Rent-Lease

INVITATION TO BID
1. Invitation: You are invited to bid on a Contract for Reroofing 
of K-4 Elementaiy School. Bolton, Connecticut. Work includes 
removal of existing roofing, insulation and flashing, and in
stallation of new insulation, roofing and flashing. A single lump
sum proposal is requested.
2. Receipt and Opening of Bids: Sealed proposals, addressed to 
Mr. Ronald Soares, Chairman. Public Building Commission, 
will be received no later than 7:30 p.m., Monday. 11 August 1980 
at the office of the First Selectman, Town Hall. Bolton. Connec
ticut 06040. Bids shall be publicly opened and read aloud at that 
time. Bids shall be good for forty-five (451 days following the 
bid opening.

3. Drawings and Specification: Two sets of Contract Documents 
for each bidder are available from the Architects. Galliher 
Schoenhardt It Baier, The Courtyard No. 10, Simsbury. Connec
ticut. A deposit of $25 per set, made payable to the Architects, is 
required. The full amount of deposit will he refunded to all 
bidders upon return of the Contract Documents in good condi
tion, to the Architect within ten (101 days after the opening of 
bids; otherwise the deposit will be forfeited. Contract 
Documents may also be examined at the office of the 
Architects, and the offices of F. W. Dodge in Avon. ConnecticuL
4. Performance and Payment Bond: A performance antSpay- 
ment bond in the full amount of the Contract is required, and 
shall be included in the bid price. AlA Document A311 shall be 
used as the form for the Bond.

5. General: Exclude from the bid all Connecticut State Sales 
Tax on materials or supplies purchased for this Project. 
Prevailing wage rates are required.
9. Award of Contract: It Is the intention of the Owner to award a 
Contract to the lowest bona fide bidder as soon as possible. AlA 
Document AlOl, "Standard Form of Agreement Between 
Owner and Contractor", will be used. Payment will be made 
monthly in the amount of 95% of the value of the work com
pleted and materials Is properly stored on site.

Ronald Soares. Chairman 
Public Building Commission
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□  NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Men's Half Glasses in 
brown case. Vicinity Pitkin, 
East Center Streets (or 
elsewhere). 646-3531.

Paraonala 2

UNATTACHED? Meet Com
pa tib le  Com panions in 
Manchester area. Largest low 
cost effective ethical and con
fidential nationwide service. 
Register for life $75. Dating 
Prestige. W illiamstown, 
Mass. 01267.

MANCHESTER WOMAN'S 
WORLD MEMBERS - Call 
646-4398 immediately for im
portant information.

Loam tor Bualnaaa 9
LOANS AVAILABLE; Any 
worthwhile project con
sidered; $50,0(10 and up. Mr. 
Donald (214 ) 368-2635.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Halp Wantad 13

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SUMMER JOBS - working one 
of our outdoor flow e r 
locations on weekends. Car 
needed. SDR Enterprises. An
dover, Ct. 742-9965.

MASSEUSE - Full or part 
time. Good atmosphere. 
Ebccellent clientelle. Windham 
area. Telephone 423-7519.

RN - Full Time Public Health 
Nurse Position. BSN and 
prev ious pub lic  health 
experience desired. For more 
information, contact: Com
munity Health Service of 
Columbia, Hebron, Andover & 
Marlborough. 228-9428.

and 4 p.m.

CASHIERS - Full and part 
time. Apply in person to the: 
Steak Club, Inc., Vernon, 
Conn., between 2 and 4 p.m.

SaWKE STATKM 
ATTDIMilT AND 

MEGHAMC WANTED 
fo r fu ll tim o  w o rk  
A m Y  IN KM O N ; 

2 0 2 tp M ic w lt

•  AM . l i  0 P.M.

ACCOUNTANT/BOOK- 
KEEPER  - Responsible in
dividual to post General 
Ledger and prepare Monthly 
F in a n c ia l Management 
Reports. Elast Hartford loca
tion. Send resume to: Box BB, 
c/o hbnehester Heraldmrmr~

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
needs assistant to help with 
Estimating, Drafting, and 
Paper Work. Experience 
necessary. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8, Coventry, Conn. 
06238.

EXTM D O U AM
Hiring Homemakers to 
demonstrate Toy Parties. 
Part Time now thru Nov. 
Showing low price toys, 
Mattel, Sesame St., un
usual gifts. Free $300 Toy 
Kit plus extra cash for 
C h r is tm a s !  No in 
vestment! Fun, easy to 
learn! Call Toll Free 800- 
821-5528. Sharon Lambert- 
House of Lloyd. Mon. thru

Want to Try 
Something Different

H e lp  us w ith an In te re stin g  J o u r 
n a l i s m  p r o j e c t .  C o n d u c t i n g  a 
re a d e rs h ip  s u rv e y .

Interested applicants should apply at The 
Herald office on Thursday morning at 9:30 
AM, August 7th.

We'll give you all the details. Please be 
prepared to start on this project Immediate
ly. This Is an Ideal opportunity for college 
people home for the summer, or even some 
of our elder friends who would like to take a 
swing at It. W e will try to keep you In your 
own general neighborhood area.

SALES MANAGER for store 
selling used merchandise, 
Udies^ and men’s clothing, 
furniture, housewares, et 
cetera. Good opMrtunIty for 
right person. Please call 
Robert Seltzer at 278-5890 or 
249-3226 for appointment.

W A N T E D . Com petent 
secretary for Manchester real 
estate  o ff ic e . Typ ing, 
bookkeeping and general of
fice abilities. Must be able to 
take charge. Part time, flexi
ble hours available. Please 
send resume to Box Z, 
M an che ste r H e ra ld . 
Manchester, Ct 06040.

SPEECH CLINICIAN for 
Coventry Public Schools. 3tk 
days per week. Master In 
Speech Required. Must be 
e lig ib le  for Conn. State 
License. Send letter and 
resume to: Dr. J. NIcoletti, 
Coventry Public Schools. P.O. 
Box 356, Coventry, Conn., 
06238, or call 742-8913. E.O.E.

13

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift. Apply 
Seven-ll on Center Street, 
between 7 n̂d 3.

SECRETARY for local one 
man Law Office. Call 646-2425, 
weekdays 9 to 5.

NURSES AIDES - Weekends 
only.6 months of Nursing 
Home experienced required 
Call or apply: East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford; 528- 
2167.

BARTENDER-BARMAID • 
Full and part time. Apply in 
person to the: Steak Qub, 
Inc., Vernon. Conn., between 2

BAR MANAGER - Apply in 
person to the: Steak Club, 
Inc., Vernon, Conn, to Tom 
Skrzytpiec, between 2 and 4 
p.m.

LET ’S GET READY FOR 
THE FALL! Laundry help 
will be needed in September. 
Get your application in now 
for: Folders, sorters etc. We 
are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Call 28̂ 1527.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
EieMllMl opportunity for In* 
dhrtduol wWi ot loool 2 yooro of 
Aoeounta PoyoMo oKportoneo. 
OuoHAod applleont mutt bo oe* 
eurato with flgurot, htvt tom# 
typing thlllt tnd tho oMUty to 
loom quielily.

Apply to Portoonol Ooptrtmonl

BEHKR
SCIENTIFIC, Inc. 

as Owbw Rd. w.
South WIndoor, Conn, 

l i  M  liRlim WF

CAREER (Lumber Yard) — 
^ lary DOE. Experienced or 
qualified trainee. Great poten
tial! All benefits. No charge to 
applicant. Company pays fee. 
Contact in confidence: Ed 
Healey, Wilson Agency, 246- 
8541.

D E N T A L  S U R G IC A L  
ASSISTANT - Wanted for 
Manchester/Rockville Oral 
Surgery Group. Experienced 

sferred. Call647-9fe6, for i

saws ROaUCK MD GO.
Ad--- a---a— to—a.-.a-
M n C n t l i l i  r W l l i l

MfTOMOnVE H Sm UBtS
(Experience with tires 
latleries, exhaust system: 
jreferred. Part time mor- 
t in g s  and even ing  
ivallable.

,\pply; Personnel Dept 
iTuesday 1-3, Wednesday 10 
12 & 1-3, Saturday 10-12.

to  Etod (W irtto tii fapajm

PART TIME MOLD MAKER 
- Prefer retired individual, but 
not required. Must have 
knowledge of wood and metal 
machining. Must be able to 
work alone. Call 646-2920, 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

PA R T  T IM E  M ACH IN E  
OPERATOR to run plastic 
forming machines. 2 shifts 
available: 7 am .-3:30 p.m. 
and 1:30 p.m.-10 p.m. Call 646- 
2^ , between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m.

preK 
interview.

ran

SU PER IN TEN D EN T  for 
Apartm en t Com plex in 
Manchester. Live in. Full 
time. Job for older man. 
Sober. Must have experience 
in plumbing, heating and 
maintenance. Apartment and 
salary. 643-9674, between 8:30 

1 5;(and 5:00 p.m.

EXPEMENCED 
NURSE MDES

To provMo Hurting Ctrt 
In privtit homtt and 
Mtdical FacllHlot. Part 
tima, full Hma. Conaidara- 
tion ghran to proforonco 
oh—Location and Houra. 
NO FBE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
643-8818

M D A A 88ISTANCI 
of North EasUm  Cam. 

387 East Canttr 8t. 
Manciwatar

HELP WANTED FEM ALE - 
Mature, experienced, Sales 
Clerk. Apply; In Person, 
Marlow ’s, Inc. 867 Main 
Street. Manchester, Conn.

PHOTOGRAPERS WANTED 
- A ll types. Call 528-1408, 
between 9 a m. and 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

McDonald's needs Evening 
and Closing Help

Moms and Dads. Students. Everybody ... we need 
dependable people to deliver tha last, friendly service 
that has made us famous. No experience required ... 
excellent training provided. PART TIME SCHEDULES 

(and some lull time jobs) to III your needs. 
M cD onald '! o ffera  m ore than a 

paycheck
• $3.40 per hour starting pay lor weekday clocars.
• Performance and wage reviews on a regular schedule
• Free food policy
• Uniforms are supplied

APPLY AT:

1221 TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER.
M cD onaK fS

VOV DESERyE 
A BREAK TODAY!

MrDonmU't U mm m̂ mml oppoHmmUy mmpimjrmr M /t

ASSISTANT FOOD 
SERVICE MANAGER

Must have good knowledge of complete kitchen opera
tion as well as operation of a dining room & the handling 
of food service employees. Experience with lounge 
helpful, but not necessary. Complete insurance 
package. Vacation pay included. Bonus based upon per
formance. Salary is open depending upon prev
ious experience.

FULL-TIME COOK
$175.00 and up depending upon experience, must be able 
to manage ordering, stock control, breakfast and lunch 
orders. Major medical, disability, life insurance, paid 
vacation, and other benefits included.

Call For Kppointm oiit
8 7 2 - 3 8 3 2

Town House Family Rostaurmt 
R t 1M , Tolland, CT

EOE_______________
U M M T U fG / tO H R k O R  FIM OFF-GM iyS IXNTIR

Master's Degree in Counselling and/or administrative 
experience preferred.
Applicants who do not meet the stated minimum 
qualifications but who believe they possess equivalencies, 
may so indicate by writing precisely how their background 
and experience are equivalent to tbe stated qualifications, 
and by providing appropriate references.
Major duties Includes administrative supervision of credit 
and non-credit program at ABCD Center located at Bennet 
Junior High School, Manchester. Academic counselling, par
ticularly in relation to M.C.C.—Eastern Conn. State College 
transfer, M.C.C. Business programs, and M.C.C. non<redit 
certificate programs and general counseling. Assignment is 
from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday from 
September 8, 1980 tluough December 18, 1960.
Minimum salary is $7.50 per hour.
To apply send a resume including the names of at least three 
references to:

James 0. Tatro 
Dean of Comminity Services 
Manchester Community (krilege 
60 Bldwell Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

Closing dates: Application materials must be received no 
later than August 25, 1980.
Manefittlar Community CoHog# la An Equal OppartunHy 
Bmployar And Adhatoa To Tha Principlaa Of AfflrmaUva

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
We need a Shop Foreman, a 
person with a good working 
knowledge of layout work 
familiar with the heating ina 
air conditioning industry. 
Able to take charge and 
organize deliveries and field 
crews. Good starting wages, 
company paid fringe benefits. 
Call 872-4053.

CLERICAL - Applications are 
being accepted at our South 
Windsor farm yard to fill a 
permanent clerical position. 
Diversified duties include 
directing incoming calls; 
light, accurate typing: and 
basic ca lcu la to r usage. 
Com pensation in c ludes 
salary, fringe benefits and 
vacation package. Call 247- 
2657 B. Petrone for interview 
appointment. The CECO Cor
poration, an equal opportunity 
employer. M/F.

ASSOCIATE 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR - Coventry 
Public School District. Strong 
mechaniccal ability. Connec
ticut State Licence in at least 
one of the fo llo w in g  
categories: electrical, plum
bing or heating. Ability to 
supervise the work of others 
required. Contact Dr. Donald 
J. Nicoletti’s office at 742- 
8913.

PART TIME SALES HELP 
wanted in Manchester. Apply 
in person at Casual Lady 
Fashions for the Full Figured 
Woman. M ancheste r 
Parkade. 649-6382.

CASHIERS (Trainees) ■ 
Immediate openings for full- 
and part-time. Must be 
available for some evening 
and weekend work. Previous 
experience preferred, but will 
train reliable, dependable in
dividual. Excellent potential 
for management training 
Interview Monday August 4 
th., 12 to 7 only. BlfoOKS 
DISCOUNT, 277 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester,

ELECTRICAL

DRAFTSPERSON
CKC#(t#n1 opportunity for an In* 
dlvMual with at l#Mt • minimum 
of 3 y##rt #xp#rl#nc#. Mu«t bo 
•M# to  ̂ m#k# •ehomatlo#, 
wMr>g dlafroma, and cabla 
■ ita m b ly , drawn from  fina  
thatehat. Knowladga of hamaaa 
boarda halpful, but not a noeaaal-
»y.

Apply In paraon

GERBER
SCIENTIFIC PtIODUCTS

261 Broad Straat 
Manchaatar, Conn.

{pd OppwtMitT Lpbrtr M/F

ASSEMBELR
ELECTRONICS - Male or 
female. Immediate opening 
available for thp right person, 
with one to five years Elec
tronic Assembly Experience 
Will help to tram new per
sonnel and assist manager in 
running Production Opera
tion. Ability to soder ana read 
assembly drawings a must. 
This is an excellent opportuni
ty with potential for rapid ad
vancement Call Carl at 871- 
2831. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

MATCr E WOMAN to live in 
with elderly couple. Com
panionship plus light duties. 
Flexible hours with con
siderable time off, 643-0743.

CAR PEN TER S  H E LP E R  
NEEDED for approximately 
five weeks. Call Robert E, 
Jarvis. Building Contractor, 
643-6712.

TOWN OF MNKKSTER 
SCHOOL CMSSMG GIMRD 

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Hourly Rata $3.50

Manchester residents only. 
No specialized experience 
required.
For application apply to 
Personnel Office, Town 
Hall, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

An nqual opportunity omptoyor.

R E S P O N S IB L E  &
EXPER IEN CED  WOMAN 
needed to care for 8 week old 
infant in our north end home 
weekdays. Flexible hours 
Please call 647-9160.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Full time position in a hospital 
Pathology Department 
Diversified duties include: 
T ra n s c r ip t io n  and 
P u rch a s in g . A strong 
background in Medical Term- 
nology and excellent typing 
a b il it y  are  necessary 
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Ca ll: Rockv ille  General 
Hospital, 872-0501, Extension 
307.

TH IS  IS YO U R  
OPPROTUNITY to work in a 
f u ll s e rv ic e  O p t ic a l 
Labratory. Only conscien
tious. full service applicants 
with good technical amd math 
backgrounds w ill be con
sidered. Optical Style Bar. 
Inc., 763 M ain  S tree t. 
Manchester. 643-1191

MILLING
MACHINIST

Sacond ahltt opportunity for 
tachfrteal graduato or aqufvalant 
MpbHanoad tr$ running MIHIng 
Machlr$o. Wo offar a claan, air 
conditlonad, wall aquippad ahop. 
Pull Fringa Banaftl Program 

Vlait our Paraonnal Dapart- 
mant to diacuta thia opportunity.

GERRER
SCIENTIFIC

INSTRUM ENT
CO.

83 Oarbar Rd. W.
8o. WIndaor. Conn, 

la EfMliti! Owwtwhi Eepbrw M/F

MME 01M MOKY 
DIMMYOW 
SrNKTMl

Show our rww lino of Colondara, 
Porn and ArtyofUoliig sMU »  
local flrma. Prortipl, Mandly aar- 
ylca from amall town, n-yaar- 
otd, AAA-1 Company. Waahly 
commlaalona. Ho muoatmoot Of 
collactlona. Bo your oam booo. 
F u ll llm o  p o to n lla l. No 
oaparlonco noeoaaary. Writo 
Frank Buoklay. NEWTON MFQ. 
CO.. Dapt. 324B, Nawton, Iowa 
U20B.

G E N E R A L  S E R V IC E S  
D R IV ER  - G lastonbury 
Public Schools. Ten-months 
position starting September 
1980. Transportation of 
students and assignments in 
conjunction with School Bus 
Program Call 633-5231. Ext. 
279. for application. A ffir
mative Action; Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

WAITRESS - Experienced on
ly Must be flexible for day 
hours. Possible night fill-in. 
647-9995, or 643-222f

PART-TIME. Financial in
stitution in East Hartford has 
part-time clerical positions 
available Send qualifications 
and days and hours available 
to Box C. care of the Herald. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

JOB PBEBB OPtMTOn 
Tf tpwrf. IftifrBtri  m l m uk firfial 

Mtwymin. M  kwi nN h O t o  
tniUltfqwWkl.Ctot.ltl 

' ‘ fMRl Offiet It Om  Tiaw 
I khm* U l aiO U8 b 

L An •pti •ppwtMMr

UCOBU nUCIKM. INSU
F u ll t im e  openings 
available, on the 3 to 11 p.m 
shift, in our Psychiatric, 
Se lf-Care and M edical 
Surgical Units. Excellent 
Salary and Benefits.
For more information, and 
to arrange for personal in
terview, please contact the: 
Personnel Dipartment at 
646-1222 Ext. M l 
MMICKS1D ICMIMK HO^

71 llaynt-H S|repf 
Murirhr-afer. Conn. 06040

FOREMAN - Starturn N/C 
Equipm ent Set up and 
prepare Lathe Machines for 
aircraft parts. Supervise 10 
men Minimum three years 
experience 50 hours per 
week. The Purdy Corporation, 
586 Hilliard Street, 649-0000 
EOE.

RN or LPN Laurel Manor 91 
Chestnut Street. Manchester.

URGENT - Wanted for month 
of August. Nurse's aide to 
help quadraplegic three times 
a week 644- 8490

CUSTODIAN - RHAM High 
School. Hebron. Contact: 
James McKenna, 228-9474. or 
649-9587

K IT C H E N  H E L P
TRAINEES Grill, salad Full 
time Call 644-9637. Ask for 
Gino.

M A N A G E M E N T  T R A I N E E
start Immadialely 

AS
ASS T. S TO R E  M ANAGER

You II learn how to manage a decorating center-selling 
both retail and commercal accounts As an assistant 
manager, youll be given an on the job work study 
program: Responsibilities start immediately learning store 
accounting, credits & coHectuns. merchandising, mven- 
lory control and mside selling
Minimum 2 yrs college m business related field and/or 
experience m sales or management a must Show us a 
background of effort and achievement We'll start you with 
a good salary, and excellent benefit program, and a career 
opportunity Write or call

W IL L  M A R V I N
981 Main Street

Mencheeter, Conn. 06040 643-6636
Equal Opportunlly Employar

AHENTIO N 
BOYS & GIRLS

Here’s one of the Best Part Time Jobs 
Available In Rockville!

BE A MANCHESTER HERALD CARRIER
in the Union, Ward and Village Streets 

of Rockville.

TWSJOIITE^OH’WON'T LAST LONG-CALL TODAY!

8 7 1 - 0 2 5 2
Please ask for Ed Soucier

Business & Service

Sarvicaa Ottarad 31 Sarvicaa Ottarad 31 Painting-Papering 32 Building Contracting 33

C iM  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c it iz e n s . Com pany 
M anchester-ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B i  M TREE SERVICE. Call 
now for Free Estimate. 
EXAMINE OUR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MQNEY. Ful
ly Insured. References. 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS! 643-7285.

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow’s. 867 
Main Street. 649-5221.

LAWNS CUT, Expert service 
Lowest rates around. Call for 
free estim ate. 649-7773 
evenings.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. (Juick service. Call 643- 
2511____________________

WANTED
HOUSECLEANING. Respon
sible, reliable. Call 646-2234 
after 2 p.m.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED. 15% Sr. Citizen 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! Expert service. 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER 
647-3660.

D A V E 'S  U S E D
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  and 
Repair. Washers, dryers, 
re frigerators and stoves 
re p a ire d . P a r ts  a lso  
available. 6494)947.

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver. Please 
call 646-2161 after 4:00 p m.
JEM PAINTING. Interior and 
exterior. Residential and 
commercial. Top quality 
work. 649-2936.___________
RON PINNEY ■ 15 Years 
Experience. Specializing in 
W a ll-T o -W a ll C a rp e l 
Installations & Repairs 
Carpet Cleaning Special! 10c 
Square Foot. 1st Two Weeks 
of August 649-6265________
WATERPROOFING 
hatchways, foundation 
cracks "Tile lines, sump- 
pumps. stone walls, steps, 
patios, walks. Chimney 
repairs. 643-4953 , 871-8399
WILL BABYSIT DAYS in may 
home Washington School 
area. 2 to 10 years. $30 weeklv 
$40 tor two. 649-4004.______
H O M E  & AUTO  AIR  
CONDITIONING SERVICE ■ 
Call Bob 646-1356

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE - 
F ire p la c e s . C oncre te  
Chimnev Repairs. "No Job 
Too Small. " Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

gU A LITY  PA STEL AND 
CHARCOL portraits. Done of 
your child, sett, etc., from 
your photo. 643-5403.

PROFESSIONAL SIDING
a n d  r o o f i n g .
Experienced. Twenty years 
plus. Free estimates. Quality 
work. Call Yvon, 568-5125, 568- 
6059. ..............................

J P LEWIS & SON- Interior WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
& Exterior Painting Paper remodeling specialist Ad- 
H ang ing R em ode lin g  dilions, rec rooms, dormers. 
Recreation Rooms. Call 649- b u ilt - in s .  ba th room s. 
9658 kitchens. 649-3446

LEE  PAINTING Interior & 
exterior “ Check My Rate 
Before You Decorate. 
Dependable Fullv insured. 
646-1653

PAINTING ■ INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging 
Experienced, references. Ser
v ing . W il l im a n t ic ,  
Manchester, Bolton. Coven
try, Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

G E N E R A L  PAINTING - 
In te r io r  E x te r io r  
Specializing in Exterior Trim. 
References. Insured Call 
Rick evenings 646-0709: or 742- 
5087,

INTERIOR PAINTING AND 
WALLPAPERING 
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured Free estimates G L 
McHugh. 643-9321

PA IN T IN G  BY  CR A IG  
O G D E N . In te r io r  and 
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime.. 649-8749

DAN SHEA PAINTING St 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also: Wallpapering 
Qualitv Craftsmanship' Call 
646-5424 or 646-1305.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters. 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
types of Remodeling and 
fiepairs Free estimates Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER .New homes, ad
ditions. remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages. k itche"S  
remodeled, ceilings, bath ti ■ 
dormers, roofing Residentul 
or commercial 649-4291

D ES IG N  K ITCH EN 'S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities. Formica 
Counter Tops D isp lay. 
Storage & Bookcases Kitchen 
Cabinet Fronts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

Roofing ........................ 34

IS IT TIME TO REPLACE 
YOUR ROOF" Excellent 
workmanship Reasonable 
ra tes F ree  estim ates 
Telephone 649-3331 .

Haatlng-Plumblng 35

Painting-Poporing 32
O V E R H E A D  G A R A G E  
DOORS SERVICED AND 
REPLACED. Reframing done 
a lso . F ou rteen  yea rs  
experience. Call 647-1948, days

PAINTING. INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Low rates. Fully 
in su red . N ine  yea rs  Flooring 
experience. Free estimates 
646-1085.

NO JOB TOO SMALL ■ Toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
re p a ire d , rec room s, 
batnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871

36

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- Interior and exterior. 
Commercial and residential 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

E X T ER IO R  PA IN TING , 
experienced college student. 
Qua l i t y  work Ver y  
reasonable prices. Call Mike. 
569-3458 or .W9-4945.

F L O O R S A N D I N G  & 
REFINISHING floors like 
new' Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing any morel 
Also: PAINTING Jonh Ver-

2
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CLERK-TYPIST. Part time 
position- Hebron. 20 hours 
weekly, 10 a m. to 2 p m $3.75 
hourly  D uties in c lu d e : 
Typing, filing, telephone 
answering Must type 50 wpm 
Please send resume to: Mrs 
Lamb, P 0  Box 1013, Amston, 
Conn., 06231 EOE

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A 
R E S P O N S IB L E  S a le s -  
Oriented person to take full 
charge of our Party Goods 
Showroom. This person must

LOTS ON STILL FIELD  
ROAD off Hillstown Road 
I-arge desirable lots in new 
sub-division Very attractive
ly arranged. $26,000 to $33,000. 
Baldwin Construction Com
pany. 563-1413.

ButlnoOo Proporty 2S

have a pleasant outgoing per
sonality to work with in
dividuals, group.s or club.s. 
d e v e lo p in g  th e i r  party- 
requirements must have a 
decorator's touch for table 
arrangements and color coor- 
d in a t io n  and m u st 
aggressively manage the 
S h ow room  D is p la y s . 
Promotions, and customers
requests, run or part time 
Call Roger or Karl, at Ro-Vic 
Inc . 146 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-3322, 8 to 5

M EM O R IA L C O R N E R  
STO R E  fo r  s a le  
M an ch este r 's  o ldest e s 
tablished Personal reasons 
m h k e  s a le  n e c e s s a r y  
Extremely reasonable Owner 
will finance 352 Main Street. 
Manchester 646-0293,

Ruort Property 27

CUAmiATtlL FUMIDA
K uum

L u iu r r  c o n d o m in iu m . 1 
bodroom M9.M9: 2 bodroom 
t90.99S. Pool, e lubhouct, 
mlnutoo from boochot, chop* 
ping ond god. Ciclutivo. 813- 
994>7197 or ivrlto: SuMn Corl. 
701 PoInMttIa Rd.. Bollooir, Fla. 
93519. __________

DIAL 646-5971 and something 
good will haflpen to your pet. 
Dog and cat boarding - -dog 
grooming. Canine Holiday 
Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester.

DACHSHUND - Standard red 
puppy . 10 w eek s . AKC 
Registered. Shots and paper 
trained. $175. Includes new 
bed and leash. 649-0916._____
DO YOU HAVE ROOM FOR 
ONE MORE'’ Give an aban
doned k itte n  a ch an ce . 
Telephone 342-0571. or 633-
ti.581___________________
FR EE KITTENS - L itter 
trained Call 646-1356.______
AKC MINIATURE LONG 
HAIR DACHSHUNDS - I 
male. 1 female Black and tan. 
After 6 p.m,, 684-4460.

SALES MANAGER for store 
selling used merchandise, 
ladies and mens clothing, fur
niture, housewares, et cetra 
A good opportunity for right 
person Please apply Tuesday 
August 5th, lor appointment 
between 9 and 12, at GimmIwiII 
S tore. 1085 Mam S tree t. 
M a n c h e s te r , c o rn e r  of 
Eldridge Street

NURSES AIDES All shifts 
Laurel Manor 91 Chestnut 
Street. Manchester

SECRETARIAL - Brokerage 
•Marketing Secretary Require 
a sharp energetic, self- 
motivateo. mature person to 
handle correspondence, phone 
inquires, follow-ups and inside 
sales support Good with 
figures, organization and pla- 
sant telephone personality 
Typing 55 plus wpm Located 
Fouders Plaza, across the 
riyer in East Hartford. Call 
Mr Nelson 289-9307 An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

NURSE- Glastonbury Public 
Schools. Ten months, twenty 
hour week position. Starting 
September 2nd. 1980 Call 633- 
5231. Ext 279 for application 
Affirmative Action Equal Op
portunity Employer

Buolnooo Opportunllloo 14

LOCAL 7-ELEVEN STORE 
AVAILABLE for franchise. 
Contact Roy Pelletier at 203- 
289-8261 Southland Corpora
tion.

MANCHESTER - Excellent 
neighborhood Food Store 
Business only All equipment 
and good name $18,000 Burke 
Realty. Incorporated 429- 
6471. 871-2671, 649-0378

Houoohold Qoodi 40

PEDIGREE POODLE
months old minature 

male, white. Has license. 
$125. or Best Offer. 

<.49.,54.'i<>

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers R anges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged, GH & 
FRIGIDAIRE Ixiw prices 
B D Pearl Si Sen. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171

: m i s c . f o r  s a l e

Muafcif Inotrumonto 44

Artlcloo lor Safe 41

Player Piano - Beautiful 
refi'msh with stained-glass 
front In tune. Moving, must 
sell, 649-2981

TWENTY TWO re b u ilt, 
refinished pianos in a house?? 
Yes I The new home of Meyers 
Piano and Guitar for grands, 
plavers, uprights Call 871- 
2145.

STEREO COMPONENTS. 
Lafayette receiver, speakers. 
Garrard turntable Excellent 
sound. New $500 First .$225 
buys It. 228-3145

Sporting Ooodo 46

SItuollon Wontod 15

EMPLOYERS - Are you 
looking lor a reliable and 
dependable hard w orker'’ 
Trainable person available lor 
ANY full time position Call 
646-1051, ask lor Jav

REAL ESTATE

Homoo For Solo 23

EAST HARTFORD SPLIT 
LEVEL - Immediate occupan
cy Illness in family In- 
ground pool and other extras' 
12 noon to 7 p m . 528-1451

ANTIQUE COLONIAL - 
Livingroom with franklin 
stove Formal dining room 
First floor laundrv Three 
bedrooms I ' l  bat'hs. Pool 
with deck Two car garage 
$59,900 Group 1, Philbrick 
Agency 646-4200

■ ■  C » T M l FUMIDA 
MOliLE HOME 
INFORMATION

*  FINEtT LOCATION
*  N E T  VALUEl
*  HIOHEET OUALITY 

WiNa Dm  MobUa Honw Rw-
pM. F.O. ESI 10U. Ewtoo, FU. 
11990.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. 007 thick 
23x2 8 '2  ". 25 cents each or 5 
for$l Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m 
ONLY

SEARS STEREO - Am-fm, 8 
track with recorder, lurnlable- 
and two speakers Excellent 
condition. $200 Call after 6 
p.m.. 647-1400

F’OOL- 24' X 4 , 7 ft deep 
Perllex filter. 8 x 12 deck 
$500.00 or best offer. 568-7317.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed  G ravel. Sand, 
Stone, and Till For deliveries 
call George Griffing. 742-7886

ANTIQUE BEDS - Handmade 
bed spreads Antique chair 
and table. Plus much morel 
Call 649-5459. 80 Church 
Street Manchester

KENMORE 18 LB WASHER - 
3 drawer oak dresser with 
m irror Cabinets 3 w ar
drobes Wheel chair En
cyclopedia 3 rugs Punch 
bowl set Combination sink 
and cabinet Utility trailer 
S m 1 1 h - C 0 r 0 n a e l e c t r i c  
typewriter, go cart engine, 
large box ol assorted dolls 
1968 Volkswagen Beetle 643- 
2371

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair, T V antenna, 
rotor, $95. 72 West Street. 
Saturday. 9:00 a m to 11:00 
am

PER SO N A LIZED  HAND 
L E T T E R E D  L IC E N S E  
PLATES Al vour request-anv 
$10. Call .568-4269

3 S P IN N IN G  RODS & 
REELS. 1 ultra light, 2 heavy 
fresh water. 1 fishing vest. 
Call 643-4356.

Gordon Producto 47

PIC K  YOUR OWN 
RASPBERRIES Bunker Hill 
Road. Coventry 75 cents a 
pint Free containers. No 
children Open .Monday - 
F riday . 4 p.m - 8 p.m . 
Weekends 9 a m. - 4 p m. 643- 
0325

SWEET CORN. Pick your 
I'wn. Sugar and butter. Call 
first before coming. 644-0304.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 
Four family house. Second 
Hoor. Recently redecorated. 
Appliances. $295. Security, 
lease. Available August 1st. 
Call 649-4792, evenings.

MOVE RIG HT IN ! Twb 
bedrooms. Kids O.K Modem 
a p p l ia n c e s .  O n ly  150. 
Locators. 236-5646.

ALL UTILITIES PAID. One 
bedroom. Off-street parking. 
Only $155. Locators. 236-5646.

JUST IN TIME! Four roomer 
w ith b a sem en t, laundry  
facilities and more. $ 215. 
Locators. 236-5646.

CARPETED. Two bedrooms. 
Free utilities. Appliances. 
Under $225. Locators. 236- 
5646.

PETS OK. Spacious five  
roomer with basement, laun
dry hook-ups, yard for kids. 
Just $^5. G a to r s .  236-5646.

AUGUST 1st OCCUPANCY. 
Extra large three bedroom. 
Appliances. Yard for children. 
P e t s  an d  m o r e .  $300 . 
Locators, 236-5646.

ROOM TO ROAM. Spacious 
d u p lex . H eat in c lu d ed . 
Carpeting: B asem ent.L ots  
more. Just $350. Locators 236- 
.5646.__________________
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- Available August I6th. 
Carpet, heat, attic, nice yard. 
$330 monthly. Call 643-9460 
evenings.

A T T R A C T IV E  T H R E E  
ROOM APARTMENT. Heat, 
E le c t r ic i t y .  H ot w a te r .  
Appliances. References. No 
pets. $295 . 646-3167 , 228-3540.

Homoo lor Root
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RED GOOSE FARM. An
tiques. Goose Lane, Coventry 
742-9137. Open 10 to 5 Saturaky 
and Sunday,

THE PACK RAT will open by 
chance, or request during the 
summer Call 643-6880.

■NE.XT TO NOTHING " - An
tiques and Things. Corner 
E ast C enter and Spruce 
Streets Open Saturdays only. 
649-0533.

□  RENTALS

Roomo lor Ron! 52

CRIB Maple $21) 
40x23x12 $lo Lawn 
$15 H and Mow 
Automatic Electric 
Itwo) and Electric 
Heater Combination 
$10 Floor laimp $10 
9986 between 12:00 
p.m . or 6.00 p m to

Trunk 
Sweeper 
er $10, 

Heaters 
Fan and 
$■20, $15. 
Call 647- 
and 3:00 
8:00 p.m

RANCH - Nine rooms. Formal 
dining room Rec room with 
wet bar Separate master 
bedroom suite with cathedral 
ceiling Large . flag stone 
patio. Pool Wood-burning 
stove $89,500. Group 1. 
Philbrick Agency 646-42(50

CAPE 6 Rooms, plus enclosed 
porch Remodeled kitchen 
w ith new c a b in e ts  and 
counters, Fireplaced living 
room New vinyl siding 
Garage Im m aculate con
dition' Group I Realtors 
Philbrick Agency. 646-4200

259 PORTER STREET - 10 
Room Colonial with 3 Room 
In-Law Apartment, or Master 
Bedroom Suite. Vi baths 
Move-in condition! Beautiful 
fenced yard $88,900 By 
owner Days 646-2830 Ext 103: 
evenings 646-0557

BOLTON Quiet area, five 
room ranch, three bedrooms. 
I'A baths, fireplace, finished 
rec room Acre-plus treed lot 
Mid 60 s By owner Call after 
5:00 p.m 643-5650

MANCHESTER - Excellent 
condition Commercially- 
zoned Two bedroom with in
come producing store Real 
E sta te  only Some owner 
financing $98,500 Burke Real
ty, Incorporated. 429-6471,871- 
2671, 649-0378.

MOVING - M ust se l l  
everything' Sewing machine, 
con.sblc stereo with am-fm 
radio, dehum idifier. baby 
items, toys, all household 
Items, 7 ft'truck tool box 643- 
4385

SEARS ELECTRIC STOVE 
Four burners $125 Call 646- 
7382

___ ____  _____ ay
Sunday. August 2 and 3. 9:00 
a m. to 3 p.m. Large assort 
ment of useful items 197 Ver 
non Street, Manchester

* TAQ  SALES

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun
day, 9 to 5. Furniture, plus 
odds n ends 104 West .Middle 
Turnpike Raindate August 
9th & 10th

TAG SALE - 6 Linnmore 
Drive. I corner ol Adams 
Street) .Saturday, August 2, 
10 00 a m to 4:00 p m Sun
day, August 3. 10:00 a m. to 
1:00 p m

TAG SALE - Multi family. 
Furniture, clothes, bikes, mis
cellaneous items. Saturday, 
August 2nd. 9 a m to 3 p.m.. 
rain or shine 180 Wells Street

HUGE TAG SALE - Saturday 
August 2. Sunday August 3 
9 00 a m to 4:00 |  m. Couch 
sewing machine J  some an
tiques, households, and much 
m ore 25 C a rte r  S tree t 
Bolton

FO R M A TU R E
RESPONSIBLE, non-smoker, 
non-drinker Pleasant room. 
R eferences and se cu rity  
required 646-6025. Available 
immediately.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Cen
tr a l ly  lo ca ted  K itchen  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES - 
Free parking. Security and 
references required. 14 Arch 
Street Manchester.

MATURE MALE ROOM $15. 
Female, m ature $20. Non- 
smokers Live-in. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459.
______________ f_________
MANCHESTER. Room for 
rent with kitchen privileges. 
I in Center Street] near Main 
Street $40 weekly. Security 
required Call 644-0019

Aportmonlo For Ron! 53

M A N C H E S T E R  MAI N 
STREE’T - 2-3 Rooms. Heated. 
Hot water Appliances. No 

g se 
1047

Auto Porto For Solo

Autoo For Solo

pets Parking. 
7(K-

PORTER STREET AREA - 
Three room apartment. Heat, 
utilities Security deposit. No 
pets Call 649-9092, or 643-1827.

MANCHESTER - Two family 
house. 6 room apartment. 3 
bedrooms. $350 monthly. Call 
643-5001

FURNUSHED4 U/jroom con
do. Two bedrooms, two baths. 
Pool Security $450 a month. 
Pay own utilities. Call 649-2366 
or 647-1155.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX for 
rent Immediate occupancy. 
Central location. References. 
Call 646-8282 or 649-2902. .

HEBRON - Two bedroom 
apartm ents. Heat and hot 
water Applainces, carpeting, 
large yard. Lease and securi
ty $320 monthly. No pets. 
Twenty minutes from Hart
ford. Call after 5:00 p.m. 228- 
9759,

COMPLETELY 
REMODELED two bedroom 
apartment. Available im
mediately. 649-6549.

1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU FIREBIRD 1971 350. Three 1989 C H E V R O L E T
CLASSIC. Power steering- speed. Everything new or CEHVELLE; V8, automatic
brakes, air conditioning. Four rebuilt. Body needs work, transmission, $400. 643-4356,
door. Excellent condition. $900. 5684395. Call 1
Good mileage. $2,500, or best 
offer. 6434560.

1978 D O D G E  A S P E N  - 
E xcellen t condition! One 
owner. 6 cylinder with air con
ditioning. Low mileage. Call 
643-6006; and after 5 p.m. 247- 
0882.

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed. Posl rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer over $400. 871-7385,

1966 LINCOLN CLASSIC - 
Partially refurbished. Best 
offer. Call 649-0801 after 1:00 
p.m.; or weekends all day.

1973 FORD MAVERICK - 
Good condition. Call 646-2940.

1967 DODGE DART GT -1971 
318 Engine. Automatic. Power \  
steering. 4 new G 60-14 White 
L etter^  Tires. Mag wheels.
Excellent running. Must sell!
Call 649-6644.

1968 OLDS DELMONT, Needs 
work, or for parts $150. Call 
after 4:00 p.m. 646-3409. Ask 
for Matt.

THE CAR STORE
The new and easy way to 

buy or sell aiprivately owned 
car and save hundreds of 
dollars.

Try us next week and dis
cover how we can help 
you!

‘A n m E x
AMRICAM MIMC»U$$04M tlCHA$40( HtC

796 SILVER 
LANE PLAZA 

EAST HARTFORD
568-1570

“Bringing buyers and sellers 
of quality merchandise together.”

^ 4^

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
S p e e d y  T e le p h o n e  

q u o ta t io n s .  I m m e d ia te  
coverage available. Call Joan 
at Clarke Insurance. 643-1126.

1978 KAWASAKI 250. Only 300 
miles on it! Hardly ever used! 
Call 742-8726 anytime.

1978 KAWASAKI K Z1000 - low 
mileage, excellent condition 
$2200-or best offer. 742-6419.

1976 KAWASAKI 400 - Low 
mileage. Excellent condition! 
Many extras! Call 646-3^  
evenings.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1979 
Sportster. Very Low mileage. 
Extras. 649-9075.

Comporo, T ro llo ro  ond  
Mobffe Homoo SS

HEAVY DUTY THREE RAIL 
MOTOR CYCLE TRAILER, 
$400. Serious inquiries. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. at 644-2133.

S T A R C R A F T  T E N T
TRAILER, 1973. Very good 
condition. .Sleeps six. Two 
d i n e t t e s ,  s in k ,  s t o v e ,  
refrigerator. 646-5808.

S4

MANCHESTER - Clean 6 
Room Ranch. Quiet, residen
tial neighborhood. Fireplace, 
catpeting, appliances, air con
ditioner. Partially finished. 
Treed yard. Married couple 
only. Lease, security. $ ^  
monthly, 429-0478.

AIR-CONDITIONED. Three 
bedroom s with firep lace , 
appliances, yard for kids. 
Reasonable. Locators. 236- 
5646.

BOLTON. Giant four bedroom 
house. Available now, with 
fireplace, garage, extra bath. 
Call for details. Locators. 236- 
5646.

GLASTONBURY. Away from 
the city. Six room house with 
laundry fa c i l i t ie s .  N ear  
transporatation. Available 
now. Locators. 236-5646.

Olticoo-Storoo lor Root 55

310 5i 600 SQUARE FOOT 
OFFICES for rent. Central 
location. Newly redecorated, 
w ith  a m p le  p a r k in g .  
Telephone 6492891.

PROFESSIONAL/BUSINESS 
OFFICE space available. 400 
to 1200 square feet. Air con
ditioning, neat, parking. Close 
to center, hospital and court. 
Call 871-0401 or 568-7658.

MANCHESTER - Store, 1100 
square feet. Office 500 square 
feet. Excellent location. New 
m odern fron t. Aid h ea t, 
parking. 6495334.

-Resort Proporty 
For Root SS

MISQUAMICUT - Available 
August 2nd. thru August 9th. 
4W rooms. Walking distance 
to beach. Fam ilies only. $250. 
Call 643-0491.

GREEN STAMP BONUS
PURCHASE ANY ONE OF THE BELOW 

LISTED MODELS AT OUR DISCOUNTED 

PRICE AND RECEIVE A HUGE S&H BONUS

50

SAND BLASTER TIRES. 12 
^  16.5. Raised white letters. 
99 percent good tred left. U50 
for complete set of five. 
2899321.

SI

ecurity. 523- w E  PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6466223.

10,000

25.000

50.000 

!75,000

W T H T H E PURCHASE OF ANY NEW BOBCAT
Mercury Bobcat

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW CAPRI
Capri

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

WITH TH E PURCHASE OF ANY NEW

★
WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6493391.

CORVETTE, 1975 coupe, 
automatic, options, $6375. 
Corvette, 1963, original coupe, 
$7800. Call 6491148.

1967 PONTIAC GTO. Four 
speed. 400 cubic inch. V8 
engine. Original owner. Mint 
condition. 742-8749.

1969 C O N T I N E N T A L  
CLASSIC. Low mileage. Call 
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 646-4004.

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME - 4 
Door. Good running condition. 
Brown. $850 firm. Call 649 
0908 after 4:30 weekdays.

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
6785, or 6591723.

100,000 WITH THE PURCHASE O F ANY NEW

Sa/e Begins Thursday 7/31 - Ends Sat B/16

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

3 1 5  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, C O N N .* P h o n e  6 4 3 - S 1 3 S

* * * * *  ■■

*  C a l l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  I* ¥ Call 643-2711 *Call 643-2711 *

P b b y
By ADigaii van Buren

^ r t h d a y

AugMMi 9,1990
Patlenca I t  a virtue you'll need 
this coming year. You will move 
ahead s k ) ^  until late autumn, 
when your progress wilt speed 
up. By staying calm you won't 
loaa sight of your target.
LEO (July ZyA ug. 22) Be sure to 
share equally If you're involved 
with another In a project that is 
now showing a return. If not. 
your ally could suddenly become 
an enamy. Find out more of what 
lies ahead for you In the year fol- 
towing your birthday by sending 
for your copy of Astro-Graph. 
Mail $1 for each to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489. FUdio City Station. N Y. 
10019. Ba sure to specify birth 
date. «
VtlKK) (Aug. 29-8epl. 22) Just 
because you're experiencing a 
couple of lucky b re ^ s . don't go 
out on a limb and forego your 
carefully laid plans. A setback 
could occur.
L M IU  ( te p l.  29-Oct. 23) Before
jumping into an antarpriaa with 
another today, mull things over 
quietly in your «wn mind. Your 
inner voice will guide you cor
rectly if you take the time to 
listen.
•COfIPK) (O c t 24-Nov. 22) You 
won't have any trouble finding 
lota of friends to spend time with 
today. However, you'll have to be 
extra careful not to sound off on 
something without thinking. 
8AOITTAIUU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Lady Luck is trying hard to help 
you In competitive ^ tu a tlo n s

today, yet you may give her liltie 
cooperation because It's hard for 
you to keep your mind on what 
you're doing.
CAPMICOm (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) If 
you want to take chances with 
your own things that's O.K., but 
don't draw others Into doing the 
same. You'll be blamed If there'a 
a foul-up.
AQUAmU8 (Jan. 20-fab. 19)
Much of your present efforts in 
sharing are apt to go unappreci
ated today. Instead of letting it 
get you down, chalk it up to 
expeflence.
PI8CE8 (Fab. 20-lto rcb  20)
Don't let others do your thinking 
for you or pressure you Into 
chariglr>g it. The results could 
create a confusing situation, dif
ficult to unwind.
ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
"Easy come, easy m "  could be 
your swan song if you aren't 
careful about what you spend 
today. Think before splurging. 
TAURUS (AprH 2 M la y  20) Your 
enthusiasm is contagious, but 
you'll lose everyone's support 
unless you stick to  a game plan. 
Instead of making adjustments 
to  suit your ever-changing 
whims.
QEMMI (May 21-Juna 20) In a 
moment of compaaaion you may 
agree to do something quite nice 
today, only to feel later It might 
be too much trouble. Once 
you're committed, don't let thia 
parson down.
CANCER (June 21-Ju«y 22) 
There Is nothing wrong with your 
Ideas today, orwy the people with 
whom you choose to  share them. 
They could talk you Into some 
expensive eheretlons of your 
plens.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN»

Skto Q IancM  — Oil Fox

‘TH tell you the best thing about TV's golden age... 
It wasn't as hard for me to get up 

and change the channaU"

Peanuts — C hario t M. Schulz E^VENING HERALD, Sal., Aug, 2, 1980 -  15

DKAK ABHY: My bi'lovinl wife of 12 yenrs rm*ntly died 
after ii lonK tind painful terminal illneHH. I feel that siie was 
kepi alive much Um) lonK after it became obviouH that there 
wan no hope for her rec^tvery. If you hud ever watched a 
beautiful IdO-pound woman reduced to a 7M-pound skeleton, 
you would understiind my feeiin^H. She IteKited for months 
to die, and we who loved her suffered with her. Her hospital 
bill alone was over $28,000, Thank ( mkI we could afford it, 
hut what do poor people do?

How I wish my dear wife had signed the Living Will you 
mentioned in your column. When I told my doctor 1 wanted 
to obUtin a Living; Will instructing all those who loved me 
that they were not to keep me alive should I fall victim to a 
terminal illness and there was ni) reasonable hope for my 
recffvery. he said. "You don’t need one because California is 
one of the 10 slates that have the Natural Death Act."

Is this true?
PLANNINC. AHKAl) IN MODKSTO

DKAK PLANNING: No. You need u docum ent 
specifically  prepared for the state in which you live 
because the law in each state differs slightly.

The 10 states that have the Natural Death Act are: 
Arkansas, California, Idaho, Kansas, Nevada, New  
Mexico, North Carolina. Oregon. Texas and Washing
ton.

The Society for the Right to Die, 250 West 57th St., 
N ew  York, N.Y. 10019, has prepared form s and 
guidelines specificaily designed for each o f the above 
states. It will )iend you the propi*r form on request. 
There is no charge for the document, but the society is 
a n on-profit o rgan iza tion , so p lease  send a few  
dollars to cover the cost o f  the document and mailing.

If you live in one of the other 40 states (many of 
which now have bills pending), you w ill be sent a 
Living Will declaration to sign as evidence o f  your 
wishes. Meanwhile your name will be recorded and 
th^ society will send you a proper form if and when 
the law is enacted in your state.

DKAR ABBY: I have never seen a problem like mine in 
your column, and it's a tough one. For the last two years my 
fiance and I have lived togtther. so it is assumed by 
everyone who knows us that '.e will be married. (We 
probably will, although no dale nas been set.)

The problem is his kid sister. More than once she has said. 
"When are you two getting married? I can't wait to be a 
hrideanmid.”

Ahby, how do I let her know that I am not planning to ask 
her to he in my wedding parly? I hate to come right out and 
tell her because I don’t want to hurl her feelings.

Thanks for a snappv comeback.
J. IN TORONTO

DEAR J.: More than a "snappy" com eback, you 
need a gentle and diplomatic way o f  letting the "kid 
sister" down. It's unfair to let her assume fhat she*ll 
be in.the wedding party if she's not going to be.

The next time she mentions it, tell her the truth. 
The longer you put it off, the more disappointed she'll 
be.

Do you w ish you had mure friends? Get Abby's 
booklet, "How To Be Popular; You’re N ever Too 
Young or Too O ld." Send  $1 w ith  a lo n g , se lf-  
addressed. stamped (28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly H ills, Calif. 
90212.

P s trO Q fO p h

LAPIE5ANP6EMTLEMEN, 
WE WILL BE LANPIN6 
5H0KrL'('„THE CAPTAIN 
HA6TURNEP ONTWE 
"NO 5M0KIN6" 5I6N...

PLEASE BE SURE ItH/R SEAT 
IS IN AN UPRI6HT POSITION 
ANPALLNANP-LU66A6E 
ISSTOREPUNPERTWE 
SEAT IN FRONT OF fOU

s-t

IT  HAS BEEN A MEASURE 
SERVING V0U..THANK VOU 
F0RaVlN6“ACE AIRLINES! 
HAVE A  NICE PAV!

Priscilla's Pop — Ed Sullivan

TIME IS  
RUNNING o u r  .'T IF WE P O N T  HEEP  

THE MINUTES TICKING 
AWAV, WE SHALL HAYE 

T O P A V " ' ____.

O H  PEAR  
EXCUSE ME

W HEW '
I  AW7E IT.'

64  Saratoga
65 Untram m eled
66  W ild  plum

DOWN

1 Nixon pal 
Reboio

2 Egyptian iJeity'
3 S ln p lu ll 

(comp wd I
4 Admission
5 English 

broadcasters •
6 Greek deity
7 Indonesian is 

land
r \  Actress Gabor ® J /rk e d  
22 Ancient 9 More knowing

musical

ACROSS

1 Newborn  
infant

5 Infant
9 Pronoun ’’
12 English prep 

school
(3  Scottish 

hillside
14 Nuclear 

a g e n c y (a b b r)
15 Bny
16 Convent room
17 Girl (s i)
18 Between (F r )
2 0  Taste

Answer to Previous Puzzle

instrument 11 Renown

23 M niioous
burning

25 Cheats Isi t
26  Female samt

la b b r )
27 Over ipoetici

Captain Easy — Crooka A Lawranca

MV d ea r : how thkiiling ; 
BEING PD0UCLV s p a n k e d  
ON NATIONAL TELEVI5I0N- 
ANP 0V SUCH A HANDSOME 
BRUTE-WHAt 'S he LIKEfl

Alley Oop — Dave Graua

24  W hile  Diumed Enenjy unit 
heron

26  Canal system 
in northern 
M ichigan

28 Avid
3 1 Crew
33  Dejected
34  Burmese 

currency
38 Goddess of 

late
39  CIA 

predecessor
4 0  Fern features ^
4 1 Blued
44 Egypt (a b b r)
45 Invitee
48  Craving
5 0  In addition
51 Actor Mmeo
54  Anesthetic
57 W inter white 

stuff
58  Fencing 

sword
6 0  Pormet 

Spanish 
colony

61 Child s hat
62  Tax
63  Trenches

29 Direction
30  Auto failure 
32 Carpets
35 Juvenile
36  Biblical 

character
37 Title
42  Of It
43 Ascribab'e

45 Steps
46  Remove cover
47 Dropsy 
49  Mixes
52  Copycat
53  Lifted (Fr)
55  Inside (p re f)
56  Begin a day 
59 Organ of sight

1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9 *0 11
*3 It

15 16 17
<8 1 2'

22 ■ ■ 25
26 2’ 28 29 30
3' 32 1 35 36 37
38 3, 1 1■$5 1 1 ■ $»

50 51 ■ 55 56
5’ 58 59 60
5- 52 63
64 65 66 1

HOLY MACKEREL
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Further Stayman responses
We suggest using the imme

diate three-club response for 
this purpose

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

1=̂

The Flintstones — Hanna Barbers Productlone

) )

rfa,

The Born L oM r — Art Santom

!)j
%

Yo u V e  a p p e p ^  
S O M E TH IN G .... /  HOW

_____ - I  c o u l dyou
T E L L ? ,

HOW CONc rr TOOK-Nbu ^  
(jO|OejTDCOM0TDA 
C?E6 l6 lOKl OU 
MS' fRA ee •

W inthrop — ;avaiii

AFTCR MUCH dodJecTORe, 
I  HAPTD6 eTTL&
IT WITH THe 
1054  OF A 

C O U J.

HOW AAAPy T05'5e'$ PIP IT ^  
TAKe TO Lcm  UP WITH THE 
AF>5weR H o o y - z : ^ ^ ^
W A K T T & P?

When you play Stayman. 
the response of two in any suit 
but clubs is a weakness bid 
and says that you, as respon
der are looking for a better 
spot than one notrump to play 
a part-score contract.

Opener is expected to pass, 
but may bid again with the 
right sort of maximum 
notrump

Here are some examples 
after you open nolrump and 
partner responds two spades.

l . S - KQ x H - A x x x D - A x  
X C- A x X Rebid two notrump 
If partner holds six spades to 
the ace, you will have nine 
tricks at notrump 

2, S - A Q x x H - A x D K J x  
x C- A X X Rebid three spades. 
You might even bid four 
spades if you know that part
ner won't be bidding that two 
spades with five spades and 
an absolute bust 

What do you do as respon
der to one notrump with S- x 
X H- Q X X D- X X C- J X X X X 
x** You want to play in a club 
part score

When you do this you should 
be showing something like: S- 
K x x x H - x x D - x C - A K x x  
X X by responding two clubs 
and rebidaing three clubs. 
This might get to a slam if 
partner’s notrump was S- A () 
x x H - K x x D - A x C - Q x x x .  
The bidding sequence would 
sUrt 1 N T, - 2 C • 2 S • 3 C. 
Partner would rebid three 
notrump and then you would 
bid four spades This would 
show that you could have bid 
four spades right over (wo 
and he would bid the spade 
slam

Next week we will discuss 
two-way Stayman invented by 
Dave Carter of St Louis In 
two-way Stayman. the two- 
club and iwo-diam ond 
responses both ask for a 
major But two clubs may be 
very weak and definitely 
denies slam possibilities, 
while two diamonds always 
show some slam chance 
iNEWSPAPKR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

G p im  l o  O FFm  A  
PRIZE TO THE PS9SCH WHO 
km .© THE MOSr^BRMS.

W H A T ^
R R S T

P R I Z E ^

TWO TICKETS TO 
THEKAUAVkZOO 

CHICKSJ- ■ 
PLXlCKINe 

T O U R N A y V B ^ ..

...AND SCO MCtSOiepaJ- 
B A g U E T O N  

BUAAPre STICKERS.

J

Babe Ruth began his baseball career as a pitcher.

Our Boarding Housa

MAYBE THERE$ 
^TILL A GHANCE 
OF ESCAPIN' THE 
GAG CHAMBER! 
JUST SKCW US 
SOMETHING IN 
w r it in g  THAT 

SAYS ITS  
O K !

am i
Levy’s Law — James Schumelster

Short Riba —  Frank Hill

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl & Stoffel

i l l  TAKE A QOJEN 
CASf^OT-FlAVOREP 
PO N U TS.

Landing

JWBS, A WA ©ROSS/ 
ISR O SS. HOW OXJLD

P R O M  O/SlE 
S T A G E ?

W E  W A P A  SHIFM EIVT  
O P  T O U P E E S  P R O M  
K A N S A S  C IT Y .

PO NTB O TLJER  , 
PU TTIN G  'T H E M
IN  T h e  b a g -.

/ i l l  e a t  T M E M
\  \  Io n  t m £  w a v  h o m e .

WHMr Dot* *  MsiNq rMM. \umihul 
OMOMtHW. KKAN. jM ta o . AtMU>U 

^  tMHA* MtAN*

0-2
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MANCHESTER HAS IT!
OAlL'f 6 4 6 -3 3 2 2

46 SH ELO O N  RO AD  • M A N C H ES T ER . CONN.

CUNLIFFE AUTO BODYim w m
643-0016

C o m p l e t e  c o l u s i o n  r e p a ir
•POREIGN AND AM ER ICAN CARS 
•R U STY JO NES RUST PROOPINQ

A/ N
j A ' 1)
iesiqr■S,

phor>«
646-0863

341 Broad St. 
Mancheitar
Manchfiier 
P ro fe ii io n a l Park 
S u iia  105

B<lty Callaghft
prop

WE SERVICE AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL

AIR CO NDITIO NING  -  REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TUNNEL RO. 
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

TEL 646-3628
PAP ^“ TO

PARTS
"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS'

HOURS
8 TO S M ON.-FRI.

8 TO 5 SAT. a  SUN.
307 E. CENTER ST. (REAR)

MANCHESTER
BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY_____

MODERN JANITORIAL AND 
HANDYMAN SERVICE

> a m d ‘ i f  anti w e l l  do  it!  Fully Irwurad
Cleaning service for professional iKiiMings 

Storms and screens removad and re M ra tf 
Cloaoed sinks and toilets 

Air-conditioners installed and ramovad 
House watching, light moving and dump service 

Estate and landlord service 
Gutters, yards, windows, cellars, attics, garages

643-0053

BUSINESS DIRECTORY GUIDE FOR 
MANCHESTER AND SURROUNDING

VICINITY
FEATURING THIS WEEK .

ANITORIAL

H
N W D

ANDYMAN O ER VIC E
“Nam e It and we’ll do It”

S
Cleaning service for professional buildings.
Storms and screens removed and repaired.
Clogged sinks and toilets.
Air-conditioners installed and removed.
House watching, light moving and dump 
service.
Estate and landlord service.

' Gutters, yards, windows, cellars, attics, 
garages.

All cleaned by a Professional.
Fully Insured

“Nam e It and w e’ll do It”

ServiceMASTER

TOTAL CLEANING SERVICES
HOME AND BUSINESS

CALL 649 -3433
GdI a Painting ProDiam? Wt'll Help!

SwYlo* MU m«»n« lo n w iiln g  to u« -  tiK l •« v lM  itiM im pw id Ing  tnougf 
tlmo with ifou » Itolp you to loct llto  rtght point 6 itl4li tw  th itjob  yooTo pUn-

nlng. Soo uo to r point WKt potyloo w tw i you plon your l i w  orol«4.

EflJoA/wcvjPAINTC
tOuR

■NOEPENOCn T
BAS-ABOI

763
MAIN S I

6 4 3 - 1 1 9 1
191

MAIN ST 
M ANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 1 9 0 0

C o r i n i ’/

B43-5747 H 3 3 D B S

EXTERIOR HOME CLEANING
A C O M P L E T E  S P R A Y  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E

A lu m in u m ,  W o o d  a n d  V in y l  S id in g
FREE ESTIM A TE  & DEM O NSTRATIO N  

PHONE 6 4 6 -2 1 9 8
" l . 4 l iiv  I t r i u h l f t i  l ift w i i i r  h o t m ‘ t i t d n y "

Serving- Manrhetlrr over 30 yri.

The F/or/sf
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MSTR CHG 
AMER EXPRES!!

F .T .D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
646-0226 87S-3252

A COMPLETE UNE OF MtTONCAKEIIEOOMTnNS
i t i  c u rr iR  «T . 

M A N C H 8 8 T II I .  CO N N . 
Mm . -  M .  1 M  

TtWW,!*.#

70 U N IO N  tT .  
ROCKV1U.E. CO NN.

HOURS
C LO S ED  T U E 8.

MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC
Supplien of Safety Protection

•FOUL WEATHER SUITS 
•BOOTS •HOSE 
•GLOVES •TARPS •RESPIRATORSI
5 G len R d .»M anch»» t9 r*643 -5107

EVERYTHING IN  GLASS
W E  C A N T  H ID E  B E H IN D  O U R  P R O D U C T "

J.A. WHITE GLASS
6 4 9 - 7 3 2 2

0H:H 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
31 BISSELL ST. M ANCHESTER
•M IR R O R S  tS H O W E R  DOOR »STORE FRONTS  
•SAFETY GLASS »BATHTUB ENCLOSURES »ETC

F A M O U S  B R A N D
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

M\N( ULSTER

N M  BPMIIEIKin

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
Alt b StM 1 Say

M ER C U R Y  ̂ /ciy a

f
Phone 646-27S6

NO SERVICE CHARGE

E.A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
7 2 3  MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Rsaarvatloni tor •  HotM i •  AlrlliMa •  8 i «mw . ni. .  
627 Msin StrMrt M M l B r

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN
SU PE R IO R  M U F F LE R S

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
g e n e r a l  REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditioning Service

W*NCMESTER CONN,0*040

Designs & Styles

P€RSONIUT€€
Persona ii/ed Fur> A Spo'tiwear 

DO NE W H ILE  YOU W A IT "
G ree t G il lo  F o r A n y  Oecooloft

lOhl Main St . Manchester • IcI: 646-3339 
Al A (’at ( (icihii. Owners •  Jim  Coelho, M a n a g e r___

D A I L Y  1 0 . 5

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

MANCKSTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. E n tC « itM t*ry

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

o v e h 4 5
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
M ANCHESTER

h'rank Arnone
6 4 9 - 7 9 0 1

/ i ' .  \* •r . N'"' Grooms Tux FREE
Ask about our policy.

775 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ADVERTISE HERE
CALL

643-2711

n n ?  Company at 723 Main Street, Manchester, is the town’s oldest
wallpaper store. Besides being centrally located in downtown 

.’ ‘hey offer convenient off Main Street parking in their lot adjoining their store. 
Johnson Paint offers the complete quality line of famous Dutch B o lan d  California* in- 

Points. Johnson Paint is also your headquarters for the best in 
Supplies, Artist Materials, plus Window 

Shades, p ie ir Color Dispenser offers any color to suit your taste up to i  400 different 
color selections. ^  you an amateur or a pro -  Johnson Paint C o h a s  the years of

*" varnish problems. Mr. Johnson and
all of his qualified personnel are at your service, and are only too pleased to offer their

charge. Please feel free to visit this friendly store, they like serving 
you, and are more than sure you 11 like them.... ^ *

ADVERTISE HERE
CALL

643-2711
-;2  LOCAtlONB TO BBRVe Y O tt

■ IM K B ia . M U r 06 MAM IT iC r
MMETE nunn I  conM n v n

LOW COST P M N n m
WWIL8 YOU WAIT (FNOTO RIAOY)

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
811 MAM n .  •  ■ANCNM TU  .  848-1777 •

• 886 USFOnSIOIIAVEO NAME PLATES 1
• TRY OUR NEW M i  88HR eSMBH 

8T. •

O S T R IN S K Y
643-5879 ,3 ,  S-y M A N C H ES T ER  ®**'*^^*

CALL US FIRST!
N E W  1 2 5 ,0 0 0  T R U C K  S C A L E  ^  

L IC E N S E D  P U B L IC  W E IG H T S  
D E A L E R S  IN  IR O N ,  M E T A L ,  P A P E R

  
  
            

    
  

     
      
    

  
    

      
   

    
  
    

   
   

   
   

  
   

   
    

    
 

   
 

  
   

 
   

   
    

     
 

   
    

     
    

     
 

   
    

     
  

    
      

   
     

   
     
      

     
     

    
  

    
  

   
   

     
    

   

  

   
    

  
     

    

    
  

     
  

   
   

   
     

    
    

  
     

     
    

    
   

      
     

    

  
  

    
     

   
   

  
 

      

  
  

  
    

    
  

    
  

     
    
     

    

     
 

    
  

     
    

   
    
     

     
 

   
  

   
     

  
 

  
    

     
    

  
     

    

    
   

    
  

      
     
   

   
 

     
   
    

   
   

    
     

        
    
     

     
   

     
   

 
    

     
    
     

    
   

    
   

    
      

    
     
   

     
   

  
  

  
  

  
     
      

   

   
  

  
 

    

    
   

   
   

   
     
  

    
     

   
   
     

    
    

  
   

    
   

    
     

    
   

 
     
   

    
  

    
    

  
 

    
      

    
 

   
   

  
  

     
  

   
  
    

   

    
    

 
   

   
 

    
      

    
   

  
 

   
   

  
    

     
   

   
  

   
     

  
    

    
    

    
       

  
   

     
     

  

    

  
      

     
   

     
   
    
     

  
  

    
     

   
    

   
      

  
   

    

   
  

   
    

 
      

 
     

    

  
    

   
    

   
   

     
    

   
    

  
  

    
   
    

  
    

    
  

    
 

  
    

     
    

    
   

    
   

   
    

 

     

 
    

   

 
   

    
    

    
   

    
 

    
   

   

   
  

  
     

   
    

 
   

   

  
 

  
 

   
    

     
   

  
   
  

     
    

   
     

   
      
    

     
      

  
 

  
       

   
     

    
     

  

   
  

   
    

    
    

 
   

   
    

     
   

      
   

    
   

   
    

   
  

     
   

    

    
   

    
   

     
  

   
   

  
    

    

   
    
    

 
   

  

  
      

   

    
     

    
   

     
      

     
     

 
    

      
  

    
    

  
    

    
  
    

    
    

   
  

    
    

     
     
     
    

    

    
   

  
     

 
     

    
     

   


